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J. E. BUTLER, EDITOR 
VOLUME XXL 
BE TRUE, AND FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOB THE PUBLIC 
LIBERTIES. AND PROPRIETOR. 
BIDDEFORD, ME., FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 21, I860. 
NUMBER 17. 
At a Court of ProteM held at South Berwlek.wlthin 
and for Hi* County of York,oath* Srst Tuesday 
to April. In the tmr ol our L«r<l eighteen 
han't red and sixty-Ave. by the Hon. E. K. bourne, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
RIIOUA LORD, nunc 
I Executrix In aoertaln In- 
•truuient.purporting to «>« th«- last will end 
tes- 
tament of Retort Lord, lale of South Berwick, 
In wld county, deceased. baring presented the 
•ame for probata ■ 
OrdtrU. That the aald Executrix give notice 
to all pereons Interacted, by causing 
a copy of 
thla order to te published three week* successively 
In the 'Jnton tr Jennie/, printed at liiddefurd. In 
Mid countv, that they tuay appear at a Probata 
Court to to* lioldrn at Naco. In mid count v. 
on the first Tuesday In May next, at ten of the 
oloek in the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they 
have, why the Mid Instrument should not m 
Croved, approved and allowed 
as the last will and 
istauicnt of the said deceased. 
Attest, Ueorgc II. Knowlton. RcjUter. 
A true copy. 
_Attest,George II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of I'robateh^ld at South Berwick within 
and lor the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In April, In the yMr ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxtv-ftve.hy tbo llou.K.K Bourne 
Judge of Mid Court* 
TinLLIAM P.MiMUY. Administrator with the 
»» will annexed of the estate <>f Ira Hearing, late 
of KennebunRport. In Mid county, deceased, hay. 
li<g presented Ills llrst aooouut of administration 
of the estate of said deceased, for allowauce: 
On/»r»«/. That the Mid accountant iclve notice to 
all peraona interested, by causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks «uoccssively In the 
*r JonrmjJ, printed ut lliddeford lu Mid Coun- 
ty. that they uMy appear lit a Probate Court to 
be 
hobku at S4c» In Mid County, on the !lrst 
Tuesday in May next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare, 
why the Mme should not be allowed. 
Attest, Oeorge II, knowlton, Register 
A truo copy 
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register, 
At ft Court of Probate 1U atNmtli Iterwlck.within 
ftiid for theaounty of York.on the first Tu»-slay 
iu April, lit tho year of our Lord eighteen 
huudred aud sixty-five, by the Uon.ti K. Uourue, 
Judge of said Court 
ON the petition of Increase 
H. Kimball,Executor of 
the Will of James tlanscom. late of Lebanou.lu 
aald county, deceased, representing that the per- 
son •! estate of s.vd deoeastd l» imt <uiHcu':it to p.»v 
the lust debts which ha ownl at the time ol hi# 
death by the iuiu ol twsnty-live liutnlri-d dollar* 
and pray lug form lloen«o to sell and convey so 
much of the real estate of said deceased »« maybe 
necessary for the payment of said debts and IncU 
dental chargess 
OrdtreU. That the petitioner give notice thereof 
to the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons In- 
terested in said estate, by causing a copy of thi< 
order to bo iiubllshed In the Vmen k Journn.'. print 
ed In Bldderord, In said c»unty, three weeks suc« 
cessivaly. that they may appear at a ProhateCourtl 
to be Lolden at tiacw, lu said couuty. on the 
first Tuesday In May next, at ton of the olock 
In the forenoon ami shew cause. If any they hare, 
why the prayer of said pet tiou should njt be 
granted. 
Attest, Meorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truecopy. 
Attest,(leortfe II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate held at Mouth Iterwlck within 
and for theoounty of York, ou the first Tu «lay 
in April, In the vear of our Lord eighteen 
liundred and slxtydlre, by the lion. E.K. Uourne, 
Judnol said Court: 
ON the petition of Mary E. Winn. 
Uuardlan of 
Carrie D. Winn, minor and child of Oliver A. 
Winn, lata of Portsmouth, In the State of New 
Hampshire,deceased, representing that said uiln r 
laseisodand posesessil of certain real estate sit- 
uated In Klttery.ln said county of York, and more 
fully deeerlbed In said petition: 
That an advantageous offer of two hundred ami 
twsoty-flve dollars has lieeu made by Andrew J. 
Htiiuson of Klttery, In said oonnty, which offer It is 
fbr the intereet of allooneerned immediately to ac- 
cept, and the proceeds ot sale to be put out ou lu. 
trrest for the tieneflt of the said mlnor.and uniylug 
that liovns* luay i>e granted lo r to «ell audconvry 
Che Interest aforesaid. according to the statute In 
■ueh oases made and provided > 
nrjtrrl That the |»erit|<»ner give not'ee thereof 
to all parsons interested In said estate.br causing a 
oopy ol this order to be published three weeks 
successively In the Uaioa *• Journal, printed at 
Blddefnrd, In said eounty that they inay appear 
at a Probate Court to be holdeu at Paco. In 
aald couuty, on the drat Tue«day In May next, 
at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew 
cause if an v they have, why tho prayer or said pe. 
tlon should not be granted. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Oeorgc II. Knowlton. Register 
Ala Court of Probate held at South Ilerwiok, wltblit 
and 1'ir the County of York, on lite iir«t Tuondai 
in April, l.i tli« voar of our Lord eighteen 
hundred an<| *Utv-flve, by the llou.K. E. Ilourtie, 
Judge of Mid Court. 
OAK A11 UllAY, Administratrix of the eitate of 
O Jatne* I). Gray. late of KennehunV In Mid 
oouHty,d«oea»cd,having presented hor llr»t account 
or adnnuUtration of lh« entatoof Mid deceased for 
«llo«tnc« 
Or4*rtd That the Mid accountant give no. 
tloe to All persona lnter*»tud. bv oaunin* a oopy 
of thin order to be publWbed threw week* aue- 
oe**ively In the C'mtum and Juurmit. printed at 
ni.ldefopl.ln raid county, that thev may appear 
at % Probate Court to be holden at moo. 
In »ald count\. ou the Nr»t Tuoaday in Mm 
next, at tvn ortfiecl<>tik In the forem>ou andxhew 
oauae, If an v they have, why the Mnie «hi>cld not 
be allowed 
Attaet. Goorgo U- Knowlton, ItcgUter. 
A truecopy. 
Attest,George U. Knowlton. Keglater. 
At a * ourt of Probate held at South llerwlck .within 
mid for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
!>• April, Id -the year of our Lord eighteen 
1 a ml red and ilxty-Ave.by the lluu.K.E. llourue, 
J udge of Mid Court 
INCIIBA8K8 KIM HALL. 
Administrator de bouls 
non of the estate of Lvdia Wentworth, late of 
Lebanon. In Mid o»untyr, deceased. having present- 
chI hl< flrnt account ul administration uf tuu estate 
of Mid deoraeed. for ailowauce 
OrJinJ, That the Mid accountant give notice t» 
•II persons Interested. by causing a copy id this 
order to ha published throe week* aooee.«ilvely In 
the U*ntm tnj JtHtnml, printed at lllddeforu. in 
Mid County. that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to ba held at 8aco, In Mid county, on 
the ft ret Tuoeday of May next, at ten of the 
elo«k In the forenoon, ami «hew cauM, if auy ttioy 
have, why the Miue •hould not be allowed. 
Atteet George II Knowlton. Register. 
A true ooity. 
Attest. George If. Knowlton, Rejldtr. 
At* Court of Probate li*l<l »t South Berwick .within 
and fortbeoouuty of York, on the llret Tueadv 
In April In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alxty-llve, by the Mon.fvK. Bourne. 
Judge of Mid Court 
If if JBWKTTand 
JOHN B. NtfALLY, Kiku. 
j« tore of the will of ThoRjan Jfwcti, latr ol 
South Iterwtek, In uhl county, deoeaaed, having 
CrrMBtMl their 
llret acoount ol atlialn tat ration of 
la N »l< of wtid iWoa-ed n>r allowaito* 
Orear#*. That the aald AeooiMUDU;tHnuil«*(u 
•11 |ier»>na lutereatod, hyoau<ltig aoopv ofthla or- 
der to h« putdbhcl three week s-iucooaal rely la th* 
Uniea 4 J*ur%,%!, printed at Itlddefurd in »ald 
county, that they may ap,tear at a I'rohate Court 
to he holdan at Haco, In mid county, on the 
llret Tueeday la Mar next, at ten ol' the clock 
In the forenoon, and «hew cauje. If any they have, 
why the tame abould not '>• allowed 
Atteat, Ueorge II- Knowlton, RrgltUr 
lltMl.ll«Arc« II. Knowlton.Re staler. 
At a Coart of Prot>ai*. he Id at South Berwick.within 
and fttr the aoaaty of York, un the llret Tueeday 
in April. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
huii<lred ami aixty-flvo, by tb» Uoufc.K. Bourne. 
Judge of aald Court: 
JABKZ l> II1LL. Adtnlnlalratorde 
bonla Don,with 
the will annexed, of the aatate of Kdmund Hill, 
late of Keanebunk, la aaid eoanty, deoeaeed, bar 
las preeented hla llret acooont or ariinlafetraUon oi 
the ritate o( aaid deceaaed, for allowaaoe 
OrUtrti, That the mid Aocouutant give notice 
to all pereooa iuUreeted, by caunin* a copy ol tliia 
order to bo puMMied In the Caie* and year 
«a/. printed at Blddelbnt. la aald county, three 
woeka auoeeaaively. that they mat appeat at a 
Probata Coart to bo hidden at 8aco, Id aald 
<»>«**/: Ik* trot Tueeday la May aext. at tan of the clock la the (orvnoou. and abew oauaa. It 
any tbey hare, why the tatne ahoald not ba al- 
lowed. 
Atteet George II. Knowlton, Rerltter. 
Atraaoeinr. 
• 
Altaat, Uonr;e II. Kaowltoa, Rejlater. 
At a Coart or Probata held at tloath Berwick, within 
aadforthaCaanty ofYork oa the Brat Tueeday in 
AprIL In tlM year of oar Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and aUty*ftro. br Ut* Uoaorahle K. K 
Boarne. Judge of eatd Cnart 
1M)WAK1> K. not 
ll.N t. Jr. Admtuletrator of the 
eaUte of Itaunah LlttlcAeld. lata of Walla, In 
aald coanly. deeaaaod. harlot presented hla aoooad 
and flaal aaaoaat of administration of-the eaUte 
of aaid daooaaad. Iter allowaaoe > 
(Wared. That Ue aaia aoowuntant fire notiaa to 
all peraoaa late re* led. by aaaaiag a oopy ol tbla 
aider to ho pahllabed three woeka mooaaalraly In 
Uie Un tea + Jinrnmi. priatod at Biddeipd. in aald 
ooaaty, that they may appaar at a frvnate Coart 
to bo ho Idea at «aaa, la aatd auoaty. aa the 
UN Ta today af May next, at tea of the clock 
la the broaooa. aad ahew eaa«a. if aay thay hare, 
why the aame ahoald oat be allawed. 
A uwe 
"• Knowltoa, lUftatar. 
Attid,0«or«a 11. Kaowlton. Riglitrr 
AtaCourtofProhatebeldatSouth Berwick.within 
and for tli* county of York, on the lint Tuesday 
In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-live, by the llonorablo li. K. 
Bourne, Jud^e or mid Court: 
11'ILLIAM b. WALDKON, named Kxroutorlna 
'» certain instrument purporting to b« the last 
will and testament of Ueiaey Rlalsdell, late of 
Lebanon, In aald county, deceased. having |»re«ent 
ed the Mine for probate* 
0'J*r,,t, That the said Executor jjlvo notice to 
all persons interested, bv causing a copy of this 
order to I* published three week* successively 
In tho Union uarf Journal, printed at Uiddcford, 
In said county, that tliey. may appear at a Pro 
hate Court to lie boldeu at Savo. In «ald coun- 
ty, on the first Tuesday In May next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon and »hew cause, II any they 
liar* why the Mid Instrument should not he prov- 
ed, appro re«l and allowed as the last will and l»»- 
Umeut of th" Mid deceased. 
1 
Attest, Ueorpt 11. Knowlton, Register. 
Atruecopy. 
Attest. Moorco II. Knowlton, ite{ister 
At a Court of Probate he!d at South llerwlck. within 
and fbr the county of Vork.on the tlrst Tuesday ol 
April, in the >iar t.f uor l. -rd eighteen hun- 
dred and « Ixtv-flve. by tho llou. II. K. Hourue, 
Judge of said Court: 
MOSKS W. 1). until. Admlni»tratorof 
the estate 
of Ja.»oii Kurd, late or Acton, In Mid couuty, 
deceased, having presented hi* first ami ftnil ao- 
c.-iiut ol administration oi the estate ol -aid de- 
ceased, for allowance: 
Ai«o. his private account against the estate of 
«aid deceased, for allowance: 
Ordered, That the Mid accountant give notice to 
jail persons Interested, hy causing a copy of this 
orler to be published threo weeks successively In 
the Union * Journal, printed at lllddeforil, In sab! f 
iHiuuty, that they rnav appear at a Probate Court I 
to be boldeu at iiaov, In Mid oounty.onthe 
first Tuesday of May next, at teu of the clock < 
In the forenoon, and shew cause, If any they have,! 
why the same should not be allowed. 
Attest, Utorp.< II. Knowlton, Register. I 
A true copv. 
< 
Attest, tieorp» U Knowlton, Register. | 
AtaCourtof Probatehetd at Snath Uerwick.within | 
aud fur the county of York, on the flrst 
Tuesday of April, In the vear of our Lord' 
eighteen hundred and sixty-live, by the lion. K. 
K llntirnc, Juilirt* of-mid 0>urt: 
1 
MAKTIIA A. IIANnON, widow 
of Sheldon linn, 
log, 1»to of lierwlck. In said County, deceased 
having presented her petition tor hor dower In! 
«ald estate to l»e assigned and set out to her, and [ 
that Commissioners ma> be appointed fur that pur- 
poae pursuant to l»w: 
Alio, her petition for an allowance out of the per- 
sonal estate <>f said deceased. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give no- 
tice to all persons Interested, hy cau-inj; a 
copy of this order to be published In the L'a- 
m* mud Journ ,/. printed In lliddelord, in said 
county, three weeks success! vcly.Miat they may ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to l>o hoUlen at 
Saco. ! 
In said county, oil the lint Tuesday In May! 
next, at ten of the clock lu the forenoon, and! 
show cau-e. If any they have, why the rarne should » 
not be allowed. f 
Attest Ueorgo U. Knowlton, Register. 
A trua copy. 
Attest. fleorsu II. Knowlton, Rei»ister._ 
Atal'ourt >r ''potato at vmUIi Ibi.wiek.within 
and Tor the count? or York,on the tlrst Tues-| 
day In April, In the y«^tr of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and sixty-llvc. by the lion. E. L. 
Hourne.Jud^eofsald Court: 
SAHAII AIM'LKTON, named 
III a oortaln instru 
ment, purport In; to be the last will and testa- 
ment ol S.ira'i AppUton, Jun., Ute of llux ton, In 
'•aid county, decea-ed, having presented the same 
for probate t 
■ Al.«o tin- petition of »ild Sarah Appleton, repre- 
senting tna' the natncoi «*ld Stia'i Appletou. Jun 
was, at the time of her decease. Siruh lill>«ou. and I 
that the executor named In ail t will la dead, and I 
ipraylnK that a'tininlitratiiMi with will auue.iedofi 
thecUiteof tal l Sarah Ui.'non may be gruntod toj 
James II Pl»ree, uf W*t«rborou *h, or some other I 
suitablo person: I 
Ordered, That the said Executor give notice! 
to all persons interested, by iMU'ins a copy of I 
thl« order to he published three weeks successively I 
In the rum* 4r Jn>irnni. printeil st lliddelord. In aaul I 
county, thatther may appear at a ProbateCourt t» | 
be I u'den at Seco.'ln said county, on the dial] 
TuevUv of May next, at ten of the clock J1 
In the forenoon, and *hcwoau*e. If any they have, 
why the said instrument should not be proved, ap- 
proved. and allowed as the last will and testament J 
of the aald deceased. 
1 
Attest, Ueor^e U. Knowlton. Register. 
Atrnocopy. 
Attest, tJeorge II. Knowlton.Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at South Herwick, within j 
and for the count* of York, on the Arst Tuesdat 
In April, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred an<l slxty-luur.by the llou E. B. liourne, 
, Jiid**n ol said Court: 
ON tlie petition of JiMenh Davis Administrator 
of 
the estate of James l>avla, late of lluxton. In 
•aid C ai.t\, deceased, representing that the per 
sonal cttite ol said i«vea-ed is not siiRieient to 
iiaytli" lust debts which he owed at the tline of 
fi « death by the sun; of fifteen hundred dollars, 
ami pravin^ tor a license to sell and oonvey the 
whole of tlie real eslateof said deceased, uf public 
private sale. liecause by a partial sale 
the residue would be greatly lujuied 
Ordered Thalthe petitioner give notice thereof t" 
the heirs of said deceit sd and toall persouslnterest-1 
ed In said estate, t»y causing a copy of thla order 
tol>« published ill tho i'mrvn in I Juurnnl, printeil 
[in lllddetord. in said county, three weeks sucocs-1 
islvely. that they may appear at a Pro -ate Court? I to bt- hoble-1 at Sato, in said county, on tin j 
flrst Tuesday in Mav next, at ten of the clock I 
tin the tori'ooon, and shew cau-'e. If any they have, < 
why Ihe prayer of aald petition ahould not be 
1 granted. 
IAtte.t.Ueors* 
II. Knowlton. Resistor. 
A true eopv. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register. 
AtaCuurtor t'rohateheldat South llerwlek, within 
and for the oouutyol York,on the first Tuesday 
In April. In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-live. by the Ilooorahlo K. Ii 
Bourne, Judge of said Court 
ON Um petition or 
Numtiel Usher,* creditor of the 
estate of Kehecca Murray, late of Allnd, In 
paid County,decoased. pruylnu that administration 
or th* estate of «ald decrase.1 iuay be Krnnted to 
hiui or to some other suitable person: 
Ortfrr4. That the petitioner cite the next of 
kin to take a iininlstrntlon, and give notice there- 
of to the nn or »aid deceased and to all persons 
Interested in estate, by causing a copy or this 
order to be published three weeks successively In 
the ( n mih fr Ji 'irnal, printed at niddelonl. In satd 
county, that they inav appear at a Probate Court 
to be hidden at Naeo, In salt! countv. on the 
first Tuesilaj of May next, at ten or the olook 
In the forenoon. and shewoause, If any they have, 
why the prayer ol said petition should not be 
Krautcd. 
Atte«t, Ueor^e II. Knowlton. Uetclsler. 
A true eo|>v. 
Attest.lioorge II Knowlton.Ilerister. 
At a Court or I'ronate held at South Berwick, within 
and Tor the Conntv or York, on the first Tuesday 
In A|>ril, In the year or our Lord eighteen 
huitdrmtaml sixty-Ave, by the llou. K. K Ilourne' 
Jui'^enf **l«t Court. 
TOfslt-'lt NKWAlWi, named Kxceutor In a certain 
Instrument, purporting to be the last will aud 
testament. with two codloils, or William ?*ewanl, 
late s»r KHtery, In said e. unty, deceased, having 
presented the same for proimtn 
OrHtttd, That the *aia Kxecutor jjlvo notice 
to all pelsou* interested by eausiu^ a copy of tills 
ordert he published In the f/a»'ea ir Journal, print- 
ed In Bid tie fbrtl. In said county, three weeks sue- 
o«««i\ ely, tli »t thevinav aupear at a Pn»t*ate Court 
to be hold en at Nwo, lii Mid eounty, on the 
first Tue-day iu May next, at ten or the olock 
in the forcn -hi. and »hew cause. If any they hare, 
why the said Instrument should uot be proved, 
• ppnived an<t allowed as the lait will and testa- 
ment or the stM deceased. 
Attest. Oevnee II. Knowlton, lUgistar. 
A true oouy. 
Attesi.«»e«>rse H. Knowlton Register 
AtatVurtof l*rol>ale held at South Berwick,within 
*n<l for the County of York, on the Qrtt Tueeday 
'II April, la the rear of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred an<t »Uty.9re, bjr the Uon.K.K. Bourn*. 
Jndre of raid Court ■ 
ON the petition of Chart** K*aya. tiuard'an of Frank Cauic and Auu L. Cataa. minoraau1 chfl- 
riran of Charlr* fa mo. late of York, in tald count v. 
leovavd, representing that aald minora are *alted 
and poamaaed nfcerUln real oatata. altuated In 
«*ld York, and more fully deacrlbad ta aald pa ki- 
ll on 
That an adraatageoua offor of tlx hundred and 
ten dollar* haj been made by Oeorga B. Came of 
York. In mid county, which « fler II It fbr the Inter- 
*»t or all concerned Immediately to accept, and 
the prvoeeda of sal* to be put out ou Interest for 
beaeiit of the »ald minora, and prating that ll- 
oenae iuay I hi granted him to tell and oonrcy Uie 
Interval aforeaald. acrordlnj to tha aUtute In such 
ease* made and provided > 
(W*rMf, That tha petitioner fftv* uotloa there-* 
to all pertoiu inUrrrtod In aald eetatc.hy causinga 
*«pyot thla order to he puhllahod In tne (/*i*« ♦ 
-/*«'■«/.I*lnt*d In niddeford, lu «aUl oounty, three; 
weekxuoevMlvely.tliat they mayappear at a Pro- 
bata Court to he hotden at Haoo. In aald ooun-' 
fr 5 *he drat Tuesday la Mar next, at tan of: the eloek lo th* forenoon, an.1 ahew cause, If any 
JftSMS lh* ^ paiitloa ahoald 
A true 
Kb°w1,°°- ***** 
Atlaet.Oaoria It. Knowlton. Racirtar 
LIU' UL1XIS OF EVERY KIND 
r«4*Ta»t* a eair «***>* at rat r*io* orrt< N 
At a Court or Probata held at South Berwiok.wlthln 
■nil for theoounty of York, on the Srst Tuesday 
Id April, In the rear of oar Lord eighteen 
hundred ami <i*ty-ilve,by Hit* lion. K.fi Bourne. 
Judge of aald Court 
EBKN SI. JUNE*. Administrator of the 
estate of 
Nathaniel lieraom.late of Lebanon,In Mid coun- 
ty. deceased, having presented hit first account ol 
administration ol tne citato of Mid deoeased, fbr! 
allowance i 
Or4trt4% That the Mid aeoonntantglve notlee to 
all person* Interested, by causing a copy ol thll 
order to be publl*hed three week* successivoiv 
in the Umt'tn iud Jonmol. printed at Blddefbrd, 
in said Ooimty. that they may appear at a Probate 
Court to be holden at Saco In Mid count/, 
•>n the Brst Tuesday In May next, at ten of the 
■iloek In the forenoon.and shew oausc. if any they 
have, why the mui» shoul I n>t lie allowed. 
Atte»t, (leor^e ii. Knowlton, Register. 
A true oopy. 
Attunt.(ieortfe U. Kuowltun. Register- 
At a Court of Probate held at Mouth Berwick, within 
aud for the county of York,on the first Tuea- 
day in April, in the year of our Lord olght- 
een hundred and sixty-live, by the lion. E. E 
Bourne,Judge of said Court: 
PINNY CII1CK, Administratrix of the estate ol 
I John Chick, late of Lliuingtou, in said county, 
deceased, having presented her second account of: 
administration of tlio estate ol said deceased, Air 
allowance: 
Ordered. Tlmt the said Accountant give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to bo published three week* successively In 
the Union and Journal, printed at Blddeford, in said 
c unty, that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to he lioldeu at baco. In Mid county, on the 
first Tuesday In May next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew cause, if anr they have, 
why the saiue should uot lie allowed < 
Attest,Ueorge 11. Kuuwlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest.tieonre II Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick.within 
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty-five, by the Iton.E. E. Bourne, 
Judge of *«ld Court 
IMJWARD B. BOURNE, Jr., Executor ol the will 
ij ol Stephen Day, late of Kennttunk, lo said 
county, deceased, having presented hi* first ac- 
count of administration of the estato of said do 
ceased, for allowance: 
Ordered. That the «ald accountant glvo notice to 
all porson* interested h\ causing a copy of thll] 
order to bo published three weeks successivelyj 
In the I/won \ Jour mil, printed at Blddeford j 
in «ald county, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be holden at saco, In said I 
couuty, on the ftrst Tuesday in May next. at] 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew causa, If < 
any they have, why the miuo should not bo al- 
lowed. 
Attest, (ieorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A trueoopy. 
Attest.Ueorge II Knowlton. Rogister. 
3VETOT | 
Spring- Goods! 
NOW OPEN AT 
E. H. BANKS'. 
Ill A VK tho pleiiMiro 
to nnnounco to in/ 
friends and the putilio generally, that I have 
just returned t'roiu tho market with a full line 
of Fushionablo 
Dress Goods, Shawls, 
BALMORALS, ETC. 
Also, a good assortment of the favorite make of 
BLACK SILKS, 
AT VERY LOW PRICES! 
Domestic and IIousc Keeping 
GOODS, 
At greatly Reduced Prices ! 
Those in want of the about iriincd goods will 
tiud il greatly to thoi'r advantage to call 
and rxnmine my stock, o* my goods 
are ail new and bought at 
THE VERY LOWEST CASH PRICES! 
My stock of Woolen Goods is c^miriete, ha*- 
ing just added to my former stock a 
FINE LOT OF 
FANCY CASSIIERES 
OOE^KIIVS ! 
German, French and Amonoau 
COATINGS. 
Also, a desirable lino of lower grade goods/ 
•uek m 
UNION CASSIMERES, FANCY SATINETS, 
CASHMERETT8, TWEEDS, &C. 
Our Motto, iVo trouble to show goods. 
Call and examine ray stock before purohaa- 
iug elsewhere. 
3T Don't forget that I haro the Agency for 
the best SEWING MACHINE in us*. 
£. H. B.tJYKS, 
NO. 5 UNION BLOCK. LIBERTY 8T., 
3wl6 
__ 
Biddeford, Maine" 
YORK COUNTY 
FITE CEWS SATlXGt HSTITUHOX. 
THE Annual Meeting of this Institution will he held at the Banking Rouse of the 
I City Bank, on Wednwrfay, the 10th day 01 
1 May, 1SC>3, at 2 o'clock P. M., to eleet officer* 
for the rntuiug year, and to transact any uther 
bus in oca that may b« legal and necesaary. 
8. A. BOOTH BY, 8w*y. 
Bildeford, April It, 1863. 3wld 
AIINGR MITCHELL, 
DEPUTY 8HF.RIPP, 
ALFRED, MAINE. Ifl 
| Deserted. 
The river flowed with the light on its breast, 
Anil the weeds went eddying by, 
And the round red sun sank down In the West, 
When my love's loving lips to my lips were 
prest, 
Under the evening sky. 
Now weeping nlone by the river I stray, 
For iny love hu hu left me this many a day, 
Left me to droop and die ! 
As the river flowM then, the rirer flaws still, 
| In ripple ani foam and spray, 
On by the church, and round by the hill, 
And under the sluice of the old burnt mill, 
And out to the fading day. 
liilt I lovo it no mure, for delight grows 
cold, 
When the sous: is *ung, and the tale is told, 
And the heart is giv'n away ! 
Oh river, run far! Oh, river, run fast! 
Oh, weed*, float out to the sea ! 
For the sun has gone down on my beautiful past, 
And the hopes thst like bread on the waters I 
cast, 
Have drifted away like thee! 
So the dream it is fled, and the day it U 
done. 
And my lips still murmur the namo of one 
Who will never come back to roe ! 
(Jorry O'Lanus on Family Matters. 
It i* a good tiling fur u man to pay atten 
tion to liiM family. Provided ho haa ono. 
Married men gonerally have. So have I. It 
is the natural consequence of getting married. 
Faiuilku, li <« everything else, are luoro 
expensive than they used to be. Shoes and 
clothing c<wt a flight nowadays, nnd children 
have mostly go->d appetites. Minn haro. ? 
Boys will bo boys. They can't help it.j 
They uro born so. It is their destiny to tear ( 
their trowsers, and wear out two p tirof boots 
pur month, keeping thoir in i constantly em- 
ployed, like a besiegul garrison repairing 
'hreeulies, and tb'ir unfortuoato pt paying 
out currency, under I'.rong conviction that 
"there is nothiug like leather"—to wear out. I 
I tried coppor toed Iwots on my heir. Tito ^  
copper woro well, and I havu an idea that 
copper Itoots would l>e good, but I oould not 
find a metallic shoemaker to cirry it out. 
Mrs. O'L. also became attached to copper, 
and thought it would be an improvement and : 
save sowing if boys' pantaloons were like] 
shipe nnd teakettles, copper-lwtt unel. The" 
suggestion was A No. 1, hut wo haven't 
tried it yet. Copper so ran in my head at 
the time, that O'P.iko called mo a copper* 
head. This was the origin of the term. 
Mrs. O'L. is a managing woman. She 
makes trows ?rs for our son, Alexander Them- 
istoolos, out of mine, when I got through 
with them. He can get through three pair, 
to my one, ordinarily, and 1 am obli^d t » 
wear out iny clothes Inter than I u*«>d to, to 
keep him "iipplied. I onoe suggested that it 
might he within the resource of art and in 
dustry to make him n pair out of new nnto- 
rn". Mrs. O'L. said positively that ijcoul I- 
n't be dono. It would ruin us. Shu eon- 
eluded to cut up a pair I had paid $12 for. 
I subsequently found upon inquir/ thit 
the new cloth lor that purpose ooulJ have 
boon bought for about two dollars, 
j 1 ventured to tell Mrs. O'L., expecting a 
I triumph ol malo foresight over female lack! 
of judgment. She give mo a look of scorn,, 
as she wantod to know if I had ucked the! 
price of "trimmings 
" Trimmings were too J 
much for me. I have been afraid of trim-; 
mings over since. Trimmings, I supposo,] 
means huttons and things. 
In ndditinn to clothna, the aclnn of our' 
house runs up other expenses. Bntwhat: 
is the oxp«*n»o com pared with the joy a father j 
feels, when after a day'a laborious oxrrciscat j 
tho office, wr^tling with a ateel pen, he re-] 
turns to hia domestic retreat, and ia met at, 
the g ite by a smiling chorub who. in tones 
thnt to hia fond parent's lioait, and make} 
him forgot hia trouhlca, greets hiiu with "llol* 
In, pa, give mo a penny." Your hand in- 
Htinctivoly rods to tho aoat of your uflectiona, 
your pockut, and draw* forth the covctcd 
coin, which i* promptly invested in molasses 
candy. 
jy bhcrid-ui was one day much annoyed 
hy a follow-mom W of tho Houao of Com- 
mons, who kopt crying out every few min- 
utes, "Hear! hear?" During the debate ho 
took oooaaion to descriho a political contem- 
porary that wished to play rogue, hut who 
only had senso enough to act fool ••What," 
exclaimed ho with greet emphaaia—•• where: 
shall we find a more knavish fool than he?" 
"Hear! Ilesr !** was shouted from the troub- 
lesome memhor. Shoridan turned round, 
and, thanking him for .the information, sat 
down amid a general roar of laughter. 
Unfortvnatk Comparison.—A lady en- 
tered a dry goods storo in strcot, and ex- 
prteeed a desire to see tome wool de Lainee. 
The polite clerk, with elegant address, showed 
tier a variety of pieoes of fine texture and 
choice coloring. Alter tossing and cxamin 
ing to her hearts content,she remarked,**the 
goods are part ootton. sir." "My dear mad- 
am," returned the shopman, "theee goods 
are as free from cotton as your breeet i«—" 
(the lady starts)—free from guile," be add- 
ed. 
"I think," en id Beeay, **thatl prefer a 
•tatc of celibacy." Echo—Silly Bessy. 
Bain. 
j But what becomes of the rain ? Would 
9 
that I could answer this question satisfacto* 
rilj. We all understand the general theory 
!of 
the aqueous circulation, but the deepest 
philosophy and the keenest science are not 
able to fathom its details, or to comprehend 
in their fullness the world of wonderful adap 
tations which the question unfolds. We all 
know that the drops of ruin percolate through 
tho soil, and collect in natural riwenrointl 
formed between the layers ol rock and that! 
these reservoirs supply tho springs. The rills 
from numerous adjacent springs unite to form 
a brook, which increase* as it Qows, until it 
finally liecouii* the majestic river, rolling sU 
lently on its course. Every drop of thatwa 
8 ter has been an incessant wanderer since the 
• 
J dawn of creation, and it will soon ho merged 
| again in the vast occan, only to begin anew 
9 its familiar journey. 
| If you would gain an idea of tho magni 
J tudo and extent of this wonderful circulation 
3 you must bring together in imagination all 
I the rivers of the world—tho Amazon snd the 
g Cronoco, the Nile and the G inges, tho Mis- 
9 sissippi un<l the St. Lawrence, end, adding to 
I these the ten thousands of b aser streams, en* 
8 9 
jj d'avor to form a conception of the inc.ilcul*« 
ble amount of water which during twenty- 
four hours tliey pour into tho vast basin of 
tho world, and then remutnber tlmt during 
tho same period at least four times as much 
i water must have been raised in vapor, and] 
[ scattered in rain over the surface of theUnd.j 
Would you form an Men or tlio importation 
9 or this circulation, you must not limit your 
J appreciation to ita economical value, an a 
I great source of power, working tliu mills and 
i forges of civiliz >d men, and building up vast 
Smarts of manufacturing industry, nor must 
I you regard alono it* commercial value, bear 
jjj ing an it doe* on ita bottom of tho ocean the 
j| freights of empires. These applications of 
ft piwer, however important in themselves. «rn 
w insignificant in extent comp-ired with those 
mighty ageucics which the uqueous circuit- 
; tion in constantly exerting in nature. It has 
l>ecn tho great agent of goologhal changes: 
hero washing away continents, and thore 
building tlicm up ; here gullying out the val- 
leys, and there smoothing away inequalities 
i of surface; hero dissolving out the pirticles 
of metals from the solid rocks, and there col- 
lecting them together in l»eds of uwsful ore* 
It has covered the rartti with verdure and 
animal life, by conveying nourishment t«J 
\ tho plant and food to tho animal. It sun- 
n tains our own bodies, for it is a portion of 
* this very circulation which eblm and flows in 
9 our veins, and whose pulsutions b»*at out tlio 
■ moments of our lives; and could I bring to* 
H got Iter in one picture the infinito number of 
ft boniticent endswhi ih It hss beetfimade by 
I Providenoo to subserve, I am sure that you 
j would agree with me that there is nut in na- 
il ture stronger ovidenco of d"sign than in the 
adaptation of thin simple and familiar liquid 
I —Professor. Cooke. 
I A Dutch Aoverti^khint.—Rundnwny or 
shtolen, ur shtraid— mine pig plunk horse, 
aUiut fourteen or fifteen handsund nix tnohutt 
high. Ha i"li got four pluck lc^«. two po-j 
jj foro und two pohint, und is pluck all over his; 
liody except hi* faco, nnd d.it i*h plnclr too I 
llo drotn nnd runs und guntcrannd paeen und 
Titlkn. und ven lie vnlk* hinh feet und h'gs nil; 
go one after anoder. Ho ish got two ears 
upon his heud. poth alike, onlyonpish plack-] 
er aa toier. He ish two even. nn<» ish put] 
i out und toddor is upon the aide of his head, 
« und Ten you go on do plind aide he vont ne«* 
3 you. Von ho eata much bis pelly is pig, nnd 
'4 he iah got n long dale vot hongs down pe* 
hint, but I cut it ahort todderdi\y und now) 
it inh not nil long na it wait peforo. He in 
shod all around, put hia hchint vdioen eom'd] 
3 off, and now ho ish only got shoes pe'oro. 
Ho holts up hie head und looks gaily, und 
r«*n he in scuirt ho nhutnps about like noting 
in to worlt. Ho will ride tnit a middle, or a 
chaM, or a cart, or go hy himself initout no-j 
poddy but a pig on hia pack, mit a little poyi 
on it. Ho iah not berry old, und ven ho' 
] valka or runs, hia head cotnen Hn»t nnd hia' 
9dail ahtnya pohint, only ven ho turns round, und gits mad uiid then Ills d*il coiues first. 
A Whoever ahull pring him pick almlt pay 
five tollnra reward unrinsk no questions; und 
| if ho pring pack de tiof as shtole him, ho 
j; ahall p«y twenty five tollur* reward. 
Ham Jacmi Vandkrlit/.k\kkoctxnk. 
I 
How to Raim Karlt Beans.—Plow, ma- 
nure and prepare tlio ground well, aa fur 
common garden purposes, then inakt holne 
whioh will contain a p»:ck or tooro ol linree 
manure and the usual litter that accowpa- 
j nice It. If (or running beans, set tlio pules, 
1 In the centre and then drop the bean* upon 
the manure alter treading it down slightly 
with the foot. Now scatter over the brans 
I aed manure a very little fine mould and then 
N oover with oloar sand. The warm hone ma 
g nure aots as a hot-bed, white the sand be* 
I uomre heated abovo hv the ean'e rajs, and 
I baa the further ndnmtagoof thruving up no 
woods. In thia manner beane and moet oth- 
er garden vegetable* may be obtained rery 
earl j. 
Dr. Bosh by, whoee figure wm beneath the 
common she, was one Jay accosted in a pub 
lie coffee-room by an Iristi baronet of eofoasal 
statum with—••May I paas to tuy seat, O gl- 
I ant?" when tlio doctor, politely making 
I way, replied, "Pa», 0 pigmy!"—Oh I air," 
I «ud ibe baronot, "My expression alluded to 
fttbntlsenf your Intellect," "And min» fo 
jj yours," said the Doctor. 
For th» Union *n«l Journal. 
Viotory! Viotoryl 
Shout! shout! and rejoice for the triumph of 
right, 
For God In his mercy hu shown us his might. 
For Us in His strength h*a uncovered his arm 
And smote the transgreison and put them to 
harm. 
0 honor his name and his power evermore, 
Let hia praises be sounded from mountain to 
shore; 
For we by His mercy and we by His power, 
Have conquered and now witness victory's hour. 
! 
Give hymns of thanksgiving to His mighty. 
name, 
Who has saved us from traitors, dishonor and 
shame; 
And bus crowned with success all our efforts to 
save 
Our country and flag from a premature grave. • 
Unt while we rejoioe at our victories won 
And envy our soldiers for what they have done,• 
Remember the wounded, the dying and slain. 
And the hearts which are yet torn with anguish 
and paiu,— 
Who mourn for their husbands, their fathers 
and sons. 
Who fell nobly facing the enemy's guns, 
Where comrades and foemen were then falling; 
fast, 
And boldly austalned the dear flag to tho last. 
Remember our foea who unthinking were led | 
Away, when rank Treason raised high It* foul: 
head. 
Oh ! may they come back like tho 14Prodigal 
eon" 
And be truly repentant for what they hare done. 
Thia nation, our Maker, we trust in Thy oar*, 
0 watch o'er it ever with fostering cure; 
And may we march onward as now we'fe begun 
With the blessings of freedom our chief corner* 
stone. 
0 ! make us 'united, the many in one, 
And may we to still greater glory go on, 
And make all this nation tho land of the free, 
And then we'll asoribc all tho honor to Thee ! 
U. W. T. 
Tho Original "Squeers." 
Tho following account of a recent convor- 
wit ion hold with a gentlemanly Englishman, 
now traveling in this country, is communica- 
te I to the press. 
In the inidst of a familiar chat, ho naked. 
"Did you uvcr read Dickers' Nicholas Nick* 
lehy?" 1 answered, "Yea." 
"Well," returned he, "01J Squecrs wu 
my old master, William Shaw. And here 
you have the rt«t of his story : Quo day 
when I was Alxjut nineteen years old. as I 
ww [Kissing hy a bookatoru on Uolliorn Ilill. 
liondun, near the Saracen'a fluad hotel, I 
raw a finely though ooinically devised picture 
of it schoolmaster. On stepping to observe 
it more can-fully I recognized the lineament* 
of my old Yorkshire schoolmaster Shaw, and 
I went in and purchased the volume contain- 
ing the picture, and found that it wait Dink 
ens' Nicholas Xickleby. A short time af- 
terwards, I met an old school-fellow hy the 
naino of Bishon, from whom Dickens got the 
facta of the school part of the story; ho told 
me that ho had put Dickens in possession of 
them as the surest way he know ol to pay off 
old Shaw for his brutality." 
I asked him In what part of Yorkshire the 
Shaw Academy (Dotheboy's Hall) was situ 
afod ; and his reply was at Bows. And then 
hy piece meals we examined the characters of 
iSqiieers (Mr. Shaw ) Mrs. Squeers (Mrs. 
Shaw) Miss Squeers (Miss HellenShaw.) and 
Master Waekford (Mr. .Johnny Shaw) 
"Mrs. Shaw was to a dot as Dickons rep 
resents her. She used to take all our lead 
pencils, paper, shirts, collars, die.. and eith- 
er ■ *11 thom or give them to Johnny. 0 
what a hateful little fellow lie was; he'd 
steal our halls, and as we didn't dare speak 
to his father about them, he always kept 
them. Miss Shaw it unfairly drawn hy Dick- 
ens: sho was well educated and considerably 
reflnod, having been sent to a first class la- 
di a' boarding school. Mr. Shaw was a very 
passionate man, and when enraged at a hoy 
in school, would order two hovs to hold him 
I 
(down upon a table, one holding down his 
head, the other his feet, and then would gash 
his back with birch sticks But no boy in 
school dared cry when whipped, for if he did 
the other bovs pinched and kicked him when 
they got out of doors. Mr. 8haw never 
taught any branches exoopt reading and spell- 
ing. The raiding exercise consisted of Bible 
Mading from the whole school, one hundred 
and twentr boys, two verses apiece ; and the 
writing rxwci*) ol two lines, of large and 
small hand. If any boy in either of tlier 
oxt«rci»w didn't satisfy Mr. Shuw, ho would 
forthwitffliy him on the table, order two 
hoys to hold him down and flog him till he 
got tired. One day, getting mad at a bov 
for a alight fault in penmanship, ho struck 
him with a rod and cot open Ma right cheek. 
rn« assistant musters were orphaned hoy* 
whom oruel guardian* had appnmtioed to 
him. One of theto had ha*) a large fortum* 
left him by hia parent*, but hla goardiaii had 
apprantioed him to 8haw aa farm boy and 
teacher, and had kept the fortune for him* 
aelf Mr. Shaw's large farm was cultivated 
by the hoys. If they didn't work bard 
vnougb they were flogged or allowed half ra- 
tion*. For nrarly two months they had to 
work at haying, the sohool being divided in* 
to thrower* and rakers. After tlw haying, 
old Shaw would say to the lioya in the writ 
ing class. *111 not flog tba rakers for their 
hands are sore; but wo unto you, thruweta!' 
He used to go to l/indon twice • year, and 
then tbe boys had to write latter* talliug their 
pa rant* what a g»*>d mnn Mr. Shaw wns, and 
how kindly ha treated them. Bofom the 1st 
ten went written he mstf<-ln my, «| defy a 
n t*»y <tf yi*i lo .- iy thai I t>> >k awjv u c.i| ^ 
'ar, shirt, or even a pin from bin ;* but Mrs. 
Shaw slwayn did that part of tbe buainese. 
When in London he quartered at the Sara- 
cen's Head. Onoe in three weeks the buys 
were ranged in rows, and the aaaistant mas- 
ters went around and hw whether eaeh boy 
had hia lead spoon, fork and knifs in hand ; 
if he hadn'l them he lost bia pocket-money 
for two or three montha. After the publica- 
tion pi Nicholas Xickleby, Mr. Sbaw lost 
sill bia pay scholars, and so be apprrntioed 
his apprenticed schoolmasters to ehoetuaken, 
Mockatuitha and carpentera. Mrs. Shaw in 
about two yearn afterwards died of a broken 
heart. ller contemptible old himband died, 
almost an idot. Uellen married a low, drink- 
ing fellow ; Johnny became a London loaf- 
er ; and the second son, Jonathan, who stud- 
ied medicine, spent whatever was left of the 
old man's property among liia fellow students 
in drinking and high living generally ; but 
lor some yenra has been the village physi- 
cian in bin native plsce, Bows. John Urn- 
die actually existed in John Doats, the vil- 
lage shoemaker, who had the humnne bahit 
of helping the boya in running away from 
Shaw's dungeon, as he called the school. 
When Mr. Sbaw and all the ountcmptihle 
tribe of Yorkshire Hchoolmoaters had been 
shown up and ruined by Oickuns* Nickleby, 
the London Diapatch came out adviaing 
Shaw and his fellow*suffercrs to prosecute 
Dickens for libel; but my brother und I, who 
by bitter experience knew tho truth of Mr. 
Dickens' exposition, wroto to the editor of 
that pupcr, assuring him that the book wae 
nlmoft literally true. And thon the Dispatch 
pitched into old Shaw more savagely than 
Dickons bad dono. Nicholas Nioklsby, or 
rather n young Londoner, came into the 
school as assistant teuchur after I left." 
Spare Lines. 
Why ia n policeman never run over?—Ba- 
ctuw he ia never in tho way. 
What tree d-wa a peraon roaetnble who it 
tired of Iriah nietodiea? Tho aiek*o'*Moore. 
When tho butler ronrriea the houaokeeper 
may liu bo said to lead her to the bigb meni- 
al altar? 
Where did Noah priiff honey during 
tho flood ? In the <trk htcrs ol' tho old world, 
of oourM). 
Why arc a quarrelsome drunkard and a 
leaky I toot very like one another?—becauao 
they both require bailing out pretty frequent* 
'/• 
Divine juatico ateala u|wti ua aoftly with 
w<joIcu feet, but atrikea at !aat with iron 
lianda. 
A man might ofti»n ourn enough money in 
tho time he woaten in vainly lamenting tho 
wunt of i(. 
We are all building a aoul house for etern- 
ity ! yet with what different architecture, 
und what different care. 
It haa Im*wi beautifully nald that "tho veil 
which covera the fueeof futurity ia woven by 
■ he hand of mercy." 
An editor dcelarra that lundeatv ia a quali- 
ty that highly udorna a woman, but ruiua a 
man. 
Never ineot trouble half way, I*t him 
have the walk for hi* paiua. Perhapa ha 
will give up the visit in light of your houao. 
Old Sir Jamen Herring wu remonstrated 
with for not rising ••arli«T. ••All," said he, 
•'lean make up my uiind to it, hnt not my 
»K,dj." 
A physician one* boosted to Sir Henry 
Piilford, "I was the fir*i to discover the Asia- 
tic cholera, und to communicate it to thu 
public." 
" Wouldn't you call this tho calf of a leg?" 
inked Bob, pointing to nnoof his nether limb*. 
"No," replii-d Pet, "I should say It was the 
leg of a rtilf." 
There is no investment that pays «» well 
ns kind word* and smile*. They nomttiinu 
cost a momentnry effort, hut that very effort 
lifts one out of the shadow into minshloj. 
A schoolIxiy having good-naturedly ae*iat- 
ed anoihor in a difficult lesson, wm angrily 
■isked by the teacher, "Why did yixi work 
hi* lesson?" "To IcMon hie work," replied 
the youth. 
A trawler who met a countryman in 
mourning mado the nh*ervation, "You liar* 
lost some oi your friends, I eoe.'* "Yes, •or." 
wh» the reply. "Waaita n«wr ordietant rel- 
ative?" "Woll, putty diitant—'bout twen- 
ty-four mile." 
Nature never fill* our hearts wjth more of 
her beauty then when ire are roeorering fruui 
sicknees. Like • mother, u the is, she (hen 
Imm nwr us lovingly, and smiles her i*wt- 
eet •milrt, and kiawa us into 'beaoliful 
dreams. 
Mao doubles all the svils of hie fate by 
pondering over them. A ecratcb become* 
wound, a alight an injury, a jest an insult, a 
«inell peril a great danger, and a alight lick- 
nesa often end* in death by the brooding mp 
prehension* of thoaick. W« Hh»uld alway* 
louk on the bright side of life's picture. 
A sailor'* description of the (bird figure 
of a quadrille: ♦•You first huave ahead, ami 
(MM your adversary's yard arm. rvg«iu your 
station with partner in litv*, '"uk and All, 
and then fall on Tt>ur h*'l mimI up with 
your p*rinvr; ab»» »h«n »nn«Mirr*« jthctd, 
off alon^-i'l" >•' ih'ti "M«k 
• »-iil in com* 
pany with hi-r unfil 
ii-hHv vtrrn of tlx* oth^ 
llw, n»i*k« 11 «»•*« I»«pI. m«j Iter ofl tn 
shift for hermit, n*giin jour pl*:e the licet 
way y»u can and ktg-i ynur •in«;l»or." 
€j)eMmfln#!o«rttal. 
Bl(Ul«»i(>r<l, April 91. lbflG. 
Etc rat Events. 
We Wave no heart to write o( the wd event 
ot the past week. Never ham our people 
•o felt tbo ttter inability of word* to ex* 
preia their grief as they now feel; ami jet, 
funereal weetinge have been held all over the 
land to mourn as a nation never mourned be- 
fore.—etrong men have met together to weep 
and "gite sorrow words," feeling that 
** the grief which doc* not apeak, 
tVhispera the o'«rfr»m;ht heart, ami bid* It 
break.'* 
The joy and ex-iltation of the past two weeks 
have been suddenly turned to mourning. 
Buaioess hsa been everywhere auapended, and 
a great people have put on the habilimeots 
ot aorrow, weeping like Rachel for ••erehild- 
ren.refuaing to be comforted: for a great ruler, 
a pro-eminently wwo magiatrate, a aagacioua 
atatesisan, a tenderly loving leader almost 
woraliipped by tho people whom hia ennobled 
rea»jn. under God, haa led toaafoty, haa of* 
up hia dour lile for the auke of hia 
country. 
It m fitting that the nation should be insx- 
presaiblv "ad ut the Ion of their great Chief; 
hut while we give way to our sorrow, let us 
remember that there are atern dutiee to be 
met and accomplished, that behind the black 
cloud which overshadows ua. there is u silver 
lining and great blessings, if we will but see 
and secure theiu. Tho nation has long wan- 
der-1 in tho wilderness of terrible anguish, 
but the night is passing away, and we near 
the promised rest for our distracted country. 
Thank God, that the great sacrifice of Abra- 
ham Lincoln's life was not demanded bolore 
he had a view of that land whither, as an 
instrument of God, he was leading a great5 
nation, albeit he was not to enter it. God 
grunt that the mantle of Lincoln's wisdom 
and great good net* may fall on a trusty lead- 
er, who shall guide us to an enduring peuco! 
and Gud grant that the people may provo 
worthy of the noble man whoso Iom they 
mourn. 
And now, to use the gentle language or 
the lat«* IVmident himself, "with malice to- 
wards none, with charity for all, with firiu- 
imw in the right, as God gives us to wo the 
light, lot us Htrive on to finish the work wet 
are in. to bind up the nation's wiunds, toj 
• ire for him who shall hare borne the battle,[ 
and lor his widow and his orphans : to doalll 
which may achieve and oherish a just and Uo 
I mtinu peace among ourselves and with alii 
nations." 
"Forgive, l»le»t -hade, the trihutnry tetr I 
Which mourn* thy eiit from a world like this;! 
Forgive the wish that would have kept theej 
lim\ a 
\nd stay* I thy transit to the realms of hlis*."! 
President Johasou. 
Nuuiwnin fail to the Muperiority of 
••ur g ivcrouient in thii circumstance; The„ 
«'hief Migiatrato of tho nutioodim. Quiet-.4 
11 mill without any interregnum the Vice 
I'reaident iii inducted into the mtcred office. 
> h<-re ia uo -dtmor or turmoil, and the }*>>- 
)>le, having provided beforehand for theeiner-B 
:;jnv;j, accept the new Magiitrate giving him^ 
i n* aatue anpport accord«d to hi* predecessor, fi 
I i moat other countries the anamination of| 
t 10 head of the government would be the 
» ^nal for anarchy. 
Henceforth PreaiJent Johnaon is our Chief, 
and tho hope* of th>» nation are centered inH 
l-iiu. That he will proverbial to the ocea P 
t-ion we have ini|ilieit confidence. In addi 
t.on to the nohle record of hia past life, 
*. hieh haa ahownjhim to he an able, untlinch- 
i ig patriot, he haa uttered worda that will 
i'irill the heart* of the nation, und secure 
fiat oonBdewee in hi* administration and that 
t Innce in tlie tru*t that JmiCK ahall be 
loeted nut. which all aeo the timca now de» 
and. In addition to remarka of the I'reai 
<t >nt which we publiah elaewhere, ho aaid on ; 
'I u«*day : •'! can onlf remark, my friend*,^ 
rint the people of the United State* have al- 
«> ava conaidered and treated araon aa a great 
i-ri tie and murder aa the greatnU crime. I 
«ill ahow th'-iu the greatest crime in treaaon, 
nd that aa »ueh it will be puniahed." 
I 
Rscoxstbpttiox vuws.— A correspondent ofl 
i'it lloeton Journal telegraphs from Richmond,! 
Apr. Nth the following: 
There is a movement here amon£ certain par-fc 
I f. to returu to the Union. A meeting was 
I eld last night, whioh was attended by two|i 
."-eniron and several Representatives in the® 
I e^i^ature, at which Judge Campbell »tated& 
i tat President Lincoln was ready to give |—f I 
Dfta to tJov. Smith and tha members of the j 
i»bel Legislature to return to Richmond. »< 
l! * t« proposed by Senator Marshall thai Char-9 
i illMfMi be made neutral ground, that the? 
ig -lature assemble there, and that coinmi»-b 
n n-iit to Let. b 
(t «ii thought the LegtaUture would vote tor 
r-tum to the I'nion. provided State right* were! 
k ignited, n<> confiscation insisted on, with" 
i ruteetiou to private property, wkieh strum j 
The true I'nion men—those who have suffer- 
I tor four years and been imprisoned lx>cau«e 
ihe> wen l'nin«i»<»-J«nuwl that there shall 
i • no recognition of slavery, no barking down 
i» th* part of the lTnited State*. They oppn** 
.11 ariniMtifl, and demand that there shall not he 
n> recognition of the rebel Legislature. In 
iii« party ihsre are aoine prominent men who 
I ave liven largo slave owners, bat who, through 
oStriae, have been wad* entirely radical. 
ili< v h-ld a private inertias laat night. 
\inoag the conditional |*ace men is lien. J. 
tnd«r*on, proprietor of the Tredejrar Iron 
H ork« lie wa« a Brigadier General in the 
• 'otitederaU'aruiy, and Um wad« $14,000,000 
iuce tt»« war began. Ha is opposed to oonHs- 
rtaliou There is now great destitution among 
'k* |to»r people of llicbmoud. Vioa President! 
tofcwa m Is here. Dseerteni art coming in by 
t«uii«Mda—Tb« colored regiments are ftlliag up 
rapi4l>' Trade ia reviving. The oity u full of 
viniUra- Tbe cars are running to Petersburg. 
The railroad to AquiaCreek will aoon be opened. 
SuarYAUr Snr.aiD.~Tbo la teat reports 
faun Washington represent that the condi- 
t< mi of SeoraUry Seward i V^uallj improv- 
ing Ilia sun, Frederick, has given evidence 
if ninwiousoflisi, and physicians now have 
«i.mh Impt of Lis mroranr. It is pm\ed 
without a doubt that «l>e plot of the rebel 
w*issiiia waa to aurder tha President, Vioe 
President, and the entire Cabinet. Booth, 
the inttnli*r*r uf the Preaident, wrote a note 
r.«|*i"«ti'ig an interview with Mr. Johnson 
on Thursday night, Lot vasdeaicd. 
President Johnson's Policy. 
TV country will of course be anxious to learn 
what will be the )>oliey of the Administration 
I towards the rebels. That It will be more stern 
U in everywhere felt to be a nece«stty. The peo- 
5 pie will mark what President John •♦on has so 
widely and well said, that lie will not commit 
himself to a policy presenting condign punish- 
ment to traitors ! We give below some extracts 
from his recent speech upon the news of the 
(all of Richmond, as bearing directly upon the 
great question before us: 
• •• We are now, my friends, winding 
up a rebellion. A creat effort that has been 
made br bad men to overthrow the government 
ot the United States-a Government founded 
upon free principles, and cemented bj the best 
blood of the Revolution. You must indulge uic 
In making one single remsrk in connection 
with myself At the time that the traitors in 
the Senate of the United State* plotted against 
the Government, and entered into a Conspiracy 
more foul, more odious nnd more excrable than 
that of Oataline acainst the Romans, I hup 
Cned to be a member of that body, and, us to jralty, stood solitary and alone among the 
Senators trom the Southern States. [ was then 
and there called upon to know what I would do 
with *uch traitors, und I want to report my re 
ply here. 
I said, if we had Andrew J.ick*on he would 
jj hung them as high as Hitman. Dut as he is no 
| more, and sleeps in his grave in his own belov ed State, where traitors and treason have even 
J Insulted his tomb and the very earth that cov- 
I ers his remains, humble as I am, when you ask 
J what [ would do, my reply is: I would arrest 
H theiu; I would try them; I would convict them, 
H and I would hang them. As humble as I aiu 
H and have been; I have pursued but one undevi. 
i ating course. All that I have—life, limb and 
•J property— have been put at the disposal .»f the 
5 country in this creat itrugcle I have been ev- 
jj er> where where thi* ere it rebellion wn«; I hava 
■ pursued it until I believe I cm now see its ter. 
| mination. Since the world besnu, there never 
fl has been a rebellion of such gigautio propor- 
tions, so infamous in character, so diabolical in 
j moment, so entirely disregardful of the laws of 
| civilited war. U has introduced the most sav. 
t1 aire mode of warfare ever practised upon the 
fl earth. 
One word more and I nave done it 19 Ibis: 
I kiii in favor of leniency, but, in iny opinion, 
evil-doers ought to be punished (Cries ot 
"That's so !"), Treason is the highest crime 
known in thecatalocue of crimes; and for him 
that is guit'y of it—for him that is willing to1 
lift his impious hind againit the authority of 
the nation— I would say death is too easy apuu- 
B ishment. My notion is that treason must he 
| made odious, that traitors must he punished1 
r and impoverished, their social power broken, 
h though they never be made to feel the penalty 
| of their crimes. 
■ You my friends, hare traitor* in your very 
4 mid«t, and treason needs rebuke and punish 
3 ment here as well as elsewhere. It is not the 
Iinen 
in the Geld who are the greatest traitors. 
It is the men u-ho hnre encouraged them lo 
imperil their hret, while they thernselre* Afire] 
remained at home erptnding their meant and 
exerting all their /wirer to orertltroic the fJor-l 
eminent. Hence I say thi»: 
" The halter to i«-j 
telliyenl, influential traitort. Hut to the holi- 
est b«i> to Ihe deluded man. who hare been de- 
ceived Into the rebel ranks, I would extend le 
nieuoy; 1 would say, return to your allegiance, 
renew your sup|H>rt to the Government, and be 
come good citizens; but the leaders 1 would 
hang. 
I hold, loo, that wealthy traitors should be 
made to remunerate thorn1 ib«h who have suf- 
fered as'a consequence ot their crime—Union 
|| meu who have lost their pro|>erty, who have 
been driven from their horn** beggars and wan- 
derers among strangers. It is well to talk J 
about these things here, today, in addressingj 
the wttl*bfbniw3 pwsoee who ww poet UUe au- 
dienc. You can, to a very great extent, aid in '■ 
molding public opioiou, and iu giving it a! 
proper direction. Let us commence the work.] 
We haw put down the*e traitors inarms; let) 
us put them down iu law, in public judgmeut,] 
and iu the morals of the world. 
New Publications. 
The North British Review for M-*rch, has the I 
following table of contents: 
The Rise and I'rufmi of the Scottish Tour- 
ist; Epigrams; Spaiu; Testsin the English Uui- 
versitiea; Topography of the Chain of Mont 
Blano; Emyiin Criticisms; The Holy Roman 
Empire; John Lecch 
F«t 1WU1 the A me. lean publishers pri»te.| an 
extra e<iition of the four British Reviews, ami 
they will supply a few lull sets at half price; 
$1 fl»r the eu'irw wU. 
New volume, of Blackwood's Magazine and 
the British Ri views commerce with the January 
numbers. The postage on the whole five works 
under the new rates, will bo but cents a 
year. 
The I'hrenolziral Journal for April is re- 
ceived. It contains thirty two quarto pag. s, 
ami has a number of portraits of prominent 
men beside* articles of value. This periodical 
ia receiving a larire patronage, and though the 
rearers may not fully endorse the |>eculiar doo- 
trines of phrenology, yet they cau always And 
much profitable reading ia the pages of this 
journal. 
Stamp Dtrrtta.—T. B. Peterson & Brotheis, 
900 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, have publish- 
!ed 
on a sheet very convenient for the business] 
man, an official edition ot the new stump duties 
which went into efftvl on the first of this uiouth.■ 
which they sell lor titteeu cents. 
B! ickwood's Magazine, for March, is raceiv. 
| e<I frt.ni the American publishers. L. Scott & 1 Co.. New York. Th«C3«itents are :—The Right 
1 Honorable William Gladstone, M P.—Part II ; 
William Blake ; Miss Marjoribanks.—Part II ; 
Jj Si K Bulwer Lytton's Poem's; Quy Neville's 
r Ghost ; Etouiana. Ancient aud Modern,—Part 
S II ; The Tuft Hunter ; Picadilly ; An Episode 
| ot Contemporaneous Autobiography,—Part I. 
I WAsiujiuro.N iTtJis.—President Johnson will 
not occupy the Executive mansion until alter 
the funeral. Mrs. Lincoln has been invited by 
Francut P. Blair, Senior, to become his guest, 
and has accepted. 
After the death of President Taylor his wid 
ow and children became the guestsof Secretary 
Meredith. 
Gen. Grant will remain here, at President 
Johnson's re<|ueet,and hits established his head- 
quarter* in the house near the W»r Department 
reeently occupied by Oeu. Halleck. Gen.Grants 
family will, for the present, reside in Philadel- 
phia. 
Hon Preston King, who is an intimate friend 
of the Prenidenl's was telegraphed for and has 
arrived here. 
lien. (Sutler, who nai goi to rnuaueipnia on 
hi* way hum*, wm summoned back here ami 
will urobably hate charge uf the investigation. 
Col. Olcott has been summoned here with a 
party of experienced detective*, ati'l the great 
crime i« being carefully investigated. 
There are rensous for belie* in i; that it whs 
carefully plotted, ami that other* beside* the 
RMuuilw at tbe theatre an<l at Secretary So- 
wurl'i wen* cognisant of what wo* planned. 
Secretary Pew-tnl I* duinr well an I lia* h:««l 
inteniem with several friends, writing hia 
thoughts ou a slate. He probably owes hit* lite 
to the wire netting used to aupport hia jaw, 
ami to his having roiled froiu the bad to tbe 
floor, which ptvhaldy wade his assassin aup.j 
iHjae that hia hlo.nly work wm consumated. | 
He waa muoh affected uu learning tha death of 
the Prevalent and the daugerous couditiou of 
hia k>P' 
Rkbkl ttocMT* DuCLoaau.—A correspondent 
of tbe World while in lliohtuond became po». 
■eased of a quantity of rebel official documeut* 
which show that on the 'id of April tbe Treas- 
urer wal shipping to Charlotte, X. C., a large 
amount of treasure, .to from Richmond, ami 
requesting further traas|H>rtalion facilities in 
case of emergency. A bill, passed in *ecret 
mbuoo, provide*I means fur secret aervioe with- 
in our line*, the destruction of property, Aco. 
Hardee reports to the War iJepartment that thej 
ootton waa distributed throughout tbe eity in 
cellar*. garrets and warehouse* to audi an ex. 
lent that to lira it would destroy the city, and 
it was not srnt out of the city heoause railroad 
transportation waa monopoliied for the remov- 
al of co«*rnment store*. 
Ou March 30, a special ooorier waa appoint- 
ed to aooompany the reeords and effects of the 
.'Wi Auditor's office to Charlotte, N. C. March i 
'J&, it was announced that Virginia had loaned, 
*100,000 la ouln. Mank 10th, It Is announced 
that the government coukl not pay the interest 
due frutn it- 
APPALLINC NEWS! 
MURDER OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN.1 
USSASSIKATION OF SEC. SEWAROJ 
J. WILKES BOOTH THE MUEDEBEB. 
Wa« Dn-Amncrr, f 
Washington, April 15, 1-30 A. M. 
Thin evening at ahout9 30 P. M., at Ford'a 
Theatre, the President while sitting in his 
private box with Mrs. Lincoln, Mrs Harris 
and Major Rathburn, was shot by an us*as- 
sin, whu suddenly entered the box and ap- 
proached behind the President, the assassin 
then leaped upon tho stage brandishing a 
largo dagger or knife, utid mude his escape 
in the rear of tho theartro. Tho pistol lull' 
entered the back of the President's head andj 
penetrated nearly through the head, tho] 
wound is mortal. 
The President hnslteen inscnsihloover since 
it wits inflicted, and is now dying. About 
tho same hour an assaisin, whether the satne 
or not, entered Mr. Seward's apartment, and, 
under pretence of having a prescription, was; 
rfhown to tho Secretary's sick chamber. The! 
uiMiisHin immediately rushed to tho bed and; 
indicted two or three stabs on the throat andj 
two on tho face. It is hoped the wounds' 
may not bo mortal, but my apprehension is' 
that they will prove fatal. The nurse alarm- 
ed Mr. Frederick Soward, who was in an ad 
joining room, and hastened to tho door of 
his fathei's room, when he mot tho assassin, 
who indicted upon him one or more danger* 
ous wounds. The recovery of Frederick Sew 
ard is douhtiul. It is not proluMo that tho 
Pr««id<4it will live through the night. 
Gen Grunt and wife were advertised to be 
at the Theatre this evening, but he started 
lor Burlington at l* o'clock this evening. 
IAt 
n Cabinet meeting, at winch Gen Grant* 
wm present, the subject of tho state «f tlioh 
country and tho prospect of u speedy ponce: 
^ 
was discussed. The President was very! 
cheerful and hopeful, and spoke very kindlyf 
of Gen Lee and other* of the Confederacy,! 
and of the establishment of a governuient in' 
Virginia. 
All the members of the Cabinet, except® 
Mr. Seward, are now in attendance npon the« 
President. I have seen Mr Seward, but ho^ 
and Frederick were both unconscious. 
(Signed) E. M. Stanton. 
Secretary of War. 
Front Washington—Details of the. Assassin- 
ation—Booth's Movements. 
Tho President is not expected to lire through! 
the night. He was shot at tho theatre. 
Secretary Seward was also assassinated. 
|Noarteries were cut. 
President Lincoln nnd wife, with other 
friends, this evening visits! Ford's Theartro 
for the purpose of witnessing tho jwrforiiinnee 
of tho American Cousin. It was announced1! 
Jin the papers that Gen. Grant would also betj 
'present; but that gentleman t^ok the late* 
jjtrrin of cars for Now Jersey. J The Theatre was densely crowded, and ev-|i 
erybodv seemed delighted with tho scene l>e jj 
fore them. During tho third act, und whilejj 
there wusa temporary pause for ono of tho! 
actors to enter, a sharp report of a pistol was'.: 
[heard, which merely attracted attention, but j 
[suggesting nothing serious until a man rush-I 
<s| to the front of the President's l>ox. wav-r 
itig a long digger in his right hand, and ex-5 
claiming, "Sic semper Tyrannisand imme-'j 
diately leaped from tho box, which wus itig 
the second tier, to the stago Iteneath und J 
across to the opposite side,making his escaped 
amid the bewi derment of the audience from'' 
the renr of tho theatre, and mounting a horseh 
(I.mI. The screunisof Mrs. Lincoln first dis-j. 
t:lo«*d tho fact to the audience that the Presi-/ 
jdent had bwn shot, when all present ros» toj 
i their feet, and rushing towards the stage, ma-; 
ny exclaiming ''llang him ! Hang him !!" fa 
The excitement was of the wildest p tssiblc ^ 
disoription, and of course there wns an ab 
rupt termination of tho theatrical perform 
anco. There w s a rush towurd tlio Presi- 
dent's Iwx, when cries were he.ird to "stand 
hack and give him air." "Has any ono 
stimulants?" 
On a hasty examination it wns found that 
the Pie*ident had Iwen shot through the 
head, al>ove and below the temporal bone, 
and that seme of tho brain was oozing out. 
He w.is removed to a private house opposite 
to the theatre, and the surgeons sent fur to 
attend to his condition. 
•: 
On an examination ul tlio private box ,6 
blood wan discovered on the hauk ot thoeuth fj 
ionod rocking rhuir on which the Pr«r^icJent*j 
hud Immmi nittinp; iilno on thn partition, and:j 
on the tl »or h notntn m single barreled |H>eketM 
pistol wan found on tho carpet. A military f 
guard was plncrd in front of thn private r««i- ^ 
; donee to which tho President had boen con- j 
veyed. i 
An immoniw crowd was in front of it, nil?; 
dooply nnzious to learn the condition of the 
President, It had l>eon previously announc ' 
od that tho wound wasinortal, hut all hoped 
otherw ise. Tho nhock to thecoiumunity wasH 
terrihlo. 
At midnight thocabinet with Mewrs. Sum I 
nor, Colfax and Kama worth, Jud^o Cuiti.i, j 
Gov. Otfleahy, Gen Meigs, Col. liay and a 
few |M>n«)n*l friend*. with Surgeon (•moral 
Barnes and hit iuimrdin to Huddtantu werey 
around hi* bedrido. Tho Provident was in uU 
state of syncope, totally ins»'n»ihlo, undfj 
breathing slowly ; tho blood ooied from tho> 
wound at tho hack of his head. Tho sur- 
goons exhausted every possible effort of ined>f 
ieinal akill, hut all ho|>o wan gone. 
The (uxrtinx of his family with the dying* 
President is too rod for description. 
Tho President and Mrs. Lincoln did notl 
start lor tho thostro until fiftoen minutes af-S 
lor S o'clock. Speaker Colfax wiih at thoj 
NVhite Houno at the time, and the PrtwidentE 
siatod 10 hiin that ho was going, although! 
Mrs. Lincoln had not been well, becauso the! 
papers had announced that Gin. Grant 
andfi 
they were to bo present, and as Gen. Grantjj 
had gone north, he did not wish the audi * 
enoe to bedhwppoented. lie wont with ap I 
parent reluctance, and urged Mr. Colfax toa 
go with him, but that gentleman bad made! 
other engagements, and with Mr. Ashman u 
of Massachusetts, bid him good night. 
When the.exciteinjnt at the innurn wu*h 
at the wildest height, report* wru circulated jj 
ih.it Secretary Seward had also been assassin | 
ated. On retu'hmg this gentleman's 
dence, a crowd and u military guard were! 
found nt tho door, and on entering it was ul-B 
no ascertained that the reports wore buaod on 1 
truth. | 
Ererylwdy iliere wu so excited thai scarce-l 
ly an intelligible word oould be gathered;! 
hut the facte »r« substantially ns follow*. jj 
AKnit ten o'clock a utan rang the bell, nndl 
the call having been answered by w colored! 
servant, he said he bad como from J)r. Verdi, fi 
Secretary Seward a family physician withal 
prescription, at the same time holding in hisfl 
hand a mnall picce of naper, and laying injj 
answer to a refusal, that he rnuat see thrjj 
Seeretary as ho was intrusted with particu-h 
'••r direction* concerning the medicine. Ilofi 
•till initiated on going up, although repeatcd-fl 
I* informed that no one could enter the cham-ij 
her. The uian then pushed the Nervant aside 
and walked heavily toward* the Secretary's 
rtKjiii. and wm then met by Mr. Frederic 
Seward, of whom he demanded to teo the 
Secretary, making the same representation* 
which he did to the senrant. i 
What further powd in the way of collo- 
quy is not known, but the man struck him 
jon the head with a billy, severely injuring 
jibe skull, and lulling him almost scnselcss.1 
3 The assassin then rushed inti the cbambcr 
2 and attacked Major Seward, pay mooter U. S. 
q Anuy. and Mr. BaidmII, a messenger of the 
State Department and two uiala nurses, dis- 
2 aMing tli«*tn all. He then rushed upon tho 
2 Secretary, who was lying in bed in the same *8 room, and inflictrd three stabs in the neck, 
<j hot severing, it ia hoped, no arteries, though 
u lie hied profusely. The assassin then rushedj 
J down stairs. mounted hia horae at the door, 
3 and rode off before an alarm oould be aound-l 
H ed, and in the same manner as the assassin ofi 
I the President. It ia believed that the injur-] fl ies to the Secretary are not fatal, nor thoee| 
jj of either of the others, although both thej J Secretary and Aaaiatant Secretary are very: 
seriously injured. 
Secretariat Stan ton and Wellea and other, 
prominent officers of the government called 
at Secretary Seward's houte to inquire into 
hia condition, and there heard of the une**wi- 
nation o! tho President. They thon proceed* 
Iod 
to tho house where he was lying, exhibit- 
ing, of course, intense anxiety and solicitude. 
Au immense crowd was gathered in front 
of the President's house, and a strong guard 
was also stationed thore, many peisons evi- 
dently supposing ho would be brought to his 
home. 
The entire city to night presents a scene 
of wild excitement, accompanied by violent 
* expression* of indignation and the profound* 
* est. Many sped their way to the military 
I authorities to have despatched mounted pa* 
•j ^rol* in ovory direction in order il possible, 
l to arrest the assansins. The wholo MetropoU 
{' itan police are likewise vigilant for tho same 
jj purpose. 
The attacks both at tho theatre and at Sec* 
£ rotary Seward's house, took place ut about 
[ the same hour, (ten o'clock) ; thus showing 
| a preconcerted plan to assassinnto those gen* 
* tleuien. Somo evidences of the guilt of tho 
£ p irty who attacked the President, are in tho 
V possession of the police. 
: Vice President Johnson is in the city, and 
i his headquarters are guarded by troops. 
H Official—Details of the Assassination—Death 
\ of Abraham Lincoln. 
; War Dki'aktmknt, Washington, ) 
April l.r>—8 A. M. J 
To Maj Gen. Dix:—It i* now hseertain- 
od with reasonable cortuintj that two ussas 
sins woro engaged in the horrible crime, 
Wilkes Booth being tho ono that shot the 
President. Tho other wan a coinpitnion of 
j bin whoso nauie in not known, but whose do 
scription is bo clear that ho can hardly escape. 
It appears from u letter found in Booth's 
trunk that the murder was plunned before 
tho 4th of March, but fell through then bo- 
cause tho accomplice b.ickod out until Moll 
mond could be heard from. 
Uooth and bin accomplice were at tho liv- 
ery stable at six o'clock last evening, and 
left there with tlioir horn'a about ton o'clock, 
or shortly before that hour. It would seem 
| that they had for several days been seeking 
| their chance, but for some unknown reason 
it was not carried into effect until last night. 
Ono of those has evidently made his way to 
Baltimore, the other bus not yet been traced 
8 .4 M —Abraham Lincoln died this? 
morning at twenty*two minutes uftcr seven 
o'clock. 
[Signed] Edwin M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
Washington. April I'i—11 A. M 
The Star extra says :—"Twenty minutesj 
past «"ven o'clock tho President breathed his' 
last, closing hia eyes as if falling asleep 
llis countenance assumed an expression of J 
perfect serenity. There wore no indications i 
of pain, and it was not known that ho was? 
dead until tho gradually decreasing resplra-1 
tion coa«ed nltogother. Rev. Dr. Gurley.l 
immediately on its being ascertained that life! 
was extinct, knelt at the bedside and offered? 
1 un imprwsivo prayer, which was responded! 
H to by all present. r 
3 Prtsidcnt Johnson holds a Cabinet Meeting—Jj 
jj Um Hunter appointed Acting SecretaryJ 
| of State. (; 
War Dkpaktiiknt, Washington, > | 
April 15. < \ 
To Mai. firm. /W.r:—•'Tlio official notice of i 
the death of the Into President, Abraham' 
Lincoln, wan given by the heads of tlio De- 
partments thin morning to Andrew Johnson, 
Vico President, upon whom the Constitution 
devolves the offico of President. Mr. John- 
(ton, recognising this notice, appeared beloro 
Chief Justice Chose, and to<»k the oath of 
office us President of the United Stated, and 
atwuiupd it* duties mid functions 
At 12 o'clock the President met tlio head* 
of the Department- in a Cabinet meeting at 
tlio Treasury building; and, among other 
business, tho following wus transacted : 
1st. The funeral of the late President wusj 
referred to the several Secretaries, us far an 
relates to their respective department*. 
2nd. Win. Hunter was appointed acting 
Secretary of State during the disability id 
Mr. S -ward, and his son Frederick Seward, 
tho Assistant Secretary. 
3rd. The Piesidont formally announced 
that be desired to retain the present Secreta- 
ries of tho Detriments of his Cabinet, and 
they would go on nnd discharge their respect- 
ive duties in tho mime manner us liefore the 
deplorablo event that had changed tho iload 
ol the Government. 
All business in the Department* was sus- 
pended during the day. The surgeons report 
that Mr. Seward's condition remnins un 
changed. Ho is doing well. There is no 
improvement in Mr. Frederick Seward. 
The murderers buvo not yet been appre- 
hended. 
[Signed] E. M. Stanton, 
Secretary of War. 
Washington, April 15,—8 P. M. 
The President is lying in Stnto at tho 
White House. No ono is allowed to ap- 
proach within two squares, cxcopt privileged 
persons. 
The man Wm Springer, who hold Booth's 
horse at the door ot Ford's theatre has been 
arrested. 
All the ptulonco which has own oilmen 
during the day uud to night, point bejond 
all doubt to John Wilkes Booth a* the aas-ts 
ninutor of tho Prmident and the ringleader 
in the diabolioal plot. Those who have been 
thrown into Booth's company the past fsw 
d*ys describe him as laboring under very 
strong mental excitement, occasioned bjr 
drink and tho mjection of his suit by a young 
lady If re, on the ground of his strung seces- 
sion views. > 
lie came from his farm at Budd's Ferry, 
or the Lower Potomac, tour dars ago, and 
took up bis old quarters at tho Nation*! 
(lo- 
ud. Yesterday morning ho sauntered into 
the box office at Ford's theatre, and learnod 
incidentally that Gen. Grant and President 
Lincoln would visit the play last night. 
From that moment lie undoubtedly resolved 
to oomrnit tho assassination that night. 
From tho box offioe he is traced to the liv* 
ery stable, in the rear of the National, where 
at noon he hired a fleet horse. At 4 o'clock 
became into the National, took two oards 
from the clerk that had be«n |«ft bjr two sus 
pioious looking men, and calling Tor paper 
went behind the clerk's desk and commenced 
writing. It was noticed that he had a wild 
look, and was so absent minded as to ask the 
clerk, in dating his note, what vcur it was. 
At 0 o'clock he was promenading leisuiely 
on Pennsylvania Avenue, dressed in his usu- 
ally genteel manner. 
At 7 1 2 o,clock he wu again in the res- 
taurant adjoining Ford's theatre, whet* he 
drank a glass of brandy. From then • be J 
passed into tbe theatre, where be was intal-f 
Ij found about 8 o'clock. Soon after 9 ho 
went out und brought his horn to tho front 
of the theatre, nnd got Win. Springer, the 
'carpenter of tho theatre, and now under ar- 
rest, to hold the anitnal. Booth was noticed 
to go into the theatre and puss around into 
i the dress circle* on the aide of which the 
Preaident waa seated. The oisle next to the 
wall waa crowded so that he had considerable 
trouhlo in poshing his way through to the 
President's box. On reaching there he was 
halted hv the sentinel who is placed there to 
prevent intrusion on tb» President. To tho 
Sentinel he mentioned the name of some die- 
tinguinhed gentleman who desired to see Mr. 
Linooln, and being very neatly drrmed, wits 
allowed to piss without suspicion Tho 
shooting as already fully detailed lbee oc- 
curred. 
Booth mounted his horso and fled, and at 
this writing. 8 P. M., that is the lost that 
bus been seen of him. 
About eight months since Booth Ml the 
stage und engaged in the oil business, in 
which he has amassed considerable of ft for- 
tune. During tho lost six weeks he has 
played twice at Ford's, on the occasion of 
benefits. This motive, therefore, seems to be 
traced to his rebel sympathies, of whloh he 
fully boasted a few months ago. Ho fancies 
| that he cupped the climax of his revengo by 
shouting, in nn intensely drumaticstyle nfter 
firing tho fatal shot, tho words sic semprr /y- 
rannis. His uccomplice in this terrible crime 
is not so woll known, but it is bcliuved to bo 
u notorious Murylund deporado numed Sur- 
rut. 
Proclamation of Jrff. Davis—He proposes to 
still Jight on. 
Nixr York. April 15. 
Jeff Darin on tho 5th inst. issued from 
Dunvillo a proclamation, in which ho says 
that Gen. Ir!o having loand it neceeeavy to 
inuko such movements of hn troor* a* to un- 
cover Richmond, it would be unwise to con- 
ceal the moral und materinl injury resulting 
lo tho rebel cause from its occupation by tb" 
national troop* Still he endeavors to con- 
vince his deluded followers tlmt even this! 
event is a blessing in disguiso, us it would 
liberate Is'*'* army for more important ope- 
rations. He announces hi* jmir|n>*> to still 
maintain his bad cuuso with his whole heart 
and soul, and to never submit to the aban- 
donment of ono Statu of tho Confederacy 
Virginia lie declares shall be held and defend- 
ed, and no peace over bo made with tho in- 
famous invuders ot his territory. N 
Gen. Sherman was in ftileigh, and John- 
ston it was believed, was retreating for Au- 
gusta, where tho rebels wero trying to make 
the nucleus of another Southern nrthy. 
Tho Rxprcus also says it know* of n cer- 
tainty that Gen. Stoneman with 0000 caval 
ry ard 8000 infantry, had reached Yadkin 
Kivor Valley in Yadkin county, X. 0 and 
was moving to cut tho railroad between 
Greensboro' and Danville, and lis JohnNton 
is North of that point, his retreat by this 
tiino is cut oil. 
Inauguration of President Johnson—His 
Speech. 
Washington, April 15. 
At an early hour tins morning, PI M. 
Stanton, Secretary of War, sent an official 
communication to Hon. Andrew Johnson 
Vice President of the United States, stating 
that in consequence of tho sudden and unex- 
pected death of tho Chief Magistrate, his in 
autturation should take place as s:>on as pos- 
sible, and requesting him to state tho piaco 
nnd hour at which the ceremony should lx> 
performed. Mr. Johnson immediately replied 
that it would ho egrecahlo to him to have 
the proceeding* take placo at his rot mix at 
the kirkwo »d House, as soon us tho arrange- 
ment could be perfected. 
Tho following is u copy uf the coaitnuni- 
cat ion : 
Washington City. April 12. 18G5 —Sir : 
Abraham Lincoln, President of the United 
States, was shot by an assassin last evening 
at Ford's Theatre in this city, and died at 
the hour of 22 minutes past 7 o'clock.' 
About then.une time at which the Presi- 
dent was shnt, an u«sae*in entered tho sick 
ohuinher of Hon. Win. H. Seward,Secretary 
of State, nnd Htabhed him in several places! 
in thu throat, neck and face, severely il not! 
mortally wounding him. Other mouther* off 
tho Secretary's family were dangerously! 
wounded by tho assassin, whilo making his: 
eecapo. 
By tlio doath of Prudent Lincoln, tho of-R 
fieo ol President has devolved under tlin Con* J 
stitution upon you Tho emergency of tliol 
government demand* tlmt you should ho im-P 
mediately qualified according to tho require-1' 
ments of tho Constitution, and enter upon? 
rhe duties of ths President of tho United > 
States If you will please to tnako known 
your pi ens ure, such arrangements us you 
deem proper will bo mndo. 
Your ooedient Servants, 
Edwin M. Stanton, ^cretnry of Wnr. 
Gideon Wklls, Secretary of the Navy, r 
Wji. Dknnison. Post Master General. |j 
Huoii MctJuLLocK, Seo'y of tho Treasury. 
J. P. Usiikii, Secretary of" tho Interior. 
James Sited, Attorney General. 
To Andrew Johnson, Vice President of tho 
United Stales. 
Mr. Johnson romark'd : Gentlemen, I roust 
bo permitted to sav that 1 have been almost 
overwhelmed by tho announcement of the 
nad event which has so recently occurred. 1 
fuel incompetent to {wrform duties to itnpor* 
tant und responsible us thoso which have 
been so unexpectedly thrown on me. As to 
an indication of any policy which way bo 
pursued by mo in tho administration of the 
government, I havo to say that it must be 
left for development As the administration 
Erogrows, 
tho message or declaration must 
a inado by tho acta as they trunspirs. Tho □ 
only assurance that I ••an now give of tho I 
futuro, is reference to tho past The eourtel 
which I havo taken in the rust in connection! 
with this rebellion, must t>c regarded us ul 
gunranteo of the future. My past public |> 
life has been long and Isborous, as I in good g 
conscience believe, upon a gre.it nriociplo of fl 
right which lies at the basis of all things, [j 
The best energies or ray Mo have Decn 
•pent in endeavoring to establish and per pot- 
unte the principles of free government, and I 
bcliovo that the government in piming 
through it* present perils will aettla down 
upon the principles consistent with popular 
rights, uiore permanent and enduring than 
heretofore I must be permitted to mj, if [ 
understand the feelings of my own heart, I 
have long labored to ameliorate and olevute 
the condition of the groat mass of the Ainer 
lean people. fl 
Toil and an honest advocacy of the great! 
t>rioeiplea of free government 
have boon mjr jj 
ot. The dutiee have Iwen mine, the oonse I 
quenon are God's. This has been the foun-l <1 it ion of ray political creed. I feal that in I 
the end the government will triumph, and I 
these great principles will be permanent!y ea-1 
tablished. !r 
In oooclusion, Gentlemen, let me aaj that JJ 
I want your encouragement and countenance. S 
I shall a«k and rely upon you and others in I 
oarrying the government through its present I 
peril*. 1 feel in making this request, that! 
it will lie hoartily responded to !»r you, and! 
nil other patriots and loretaof the rights and 
interest* of free people. 
President Johnson's Policy—Mr. Seward ni>t 
yet out oj danger. g 
WAsnisoTox, April 15. 
President Jnhnaon and his Cabinet held 
their first formal meeting this afternoon at 
Itho 
Treasury Department. Pireident John- 
non in conversation with a distinguished grn- 
tloman to-day, said at present he hw no ne- 
cessity of an extra session of Congress, and 
farther, that he would not commit himself to 
h policy which would prevent hi* visiting eon- 
dign punishment on traitors He had been 
fighting the rebela hero »nd in Tenoeww®. 
fits previous eourso night he regarded a* an 
indication of his future eooduct on. this sub- 
ject. 
There aro bat comparatively few houses 
which are not dressed hi amuming. 
Secretary Seward and his son have not y«t 
heen prononneed ont of danger Their in- 
juries are ao severe as to ejeito the moat ear- 
nest solicitude of their friend*. 
Ajiprarmee of Mr. Lmcoi*— Preparations 
I 
for the Funeral. 
Wa«uinuton, April 10. 
The eorpwo »f fhe hue President has been 
laid out in the room known as the guest's 
room, in the nerthweet wing of the White 
House. It ia dressed in n suit of black 
clothc* worn by him at his late inauguration 
A placid smile rests npon hie features, and 
the deceased ee«rms to be in a calm eh'ep. 
White dowers hare been placed upon his pil- 
low and oror his breast. The corpse of the 
President will bo luid out in the cast room 
0 on Tuesday in order to giro the puhlio once 
)i more an opportunity to see the features of f hint they loved so well. Preparation* are 
p being made to that end under the supervision 
w of an upholsterer. 
The catafalque upon which the body will 
rest is to bo placeu in the south part of the 
Hast room, and is somewhat similar in style 
to that used on the occasion of the death ol 
President Harrison. Steps will b« plueod nt 
/ the side to enablo the puhlio to mount to a 
1 positron to got a perfect view of his fnoo. 
The catafalque will Iw lined with fluted white 
satin, and on tho outside It will lie covered 
with hlack cloth and black velvet. 
2 It is understood that tho funeral of Presi 
3 dent Lincoln will tako place on Wednesday 
5 next. Rev. Dr. Gurley, of tho New York 
i Avenue Presbyterian Church, whero the Pres- 
p ident and his family hnvo been accoustomed 
to worship, will doubtless bo the officiating 
clergyman Tho remains will ho temporarily 
dep isited in tho vault of the Congressional 
Cemetery and hereafter taken to Mr. Lin 
coin's homo nt Springfield, Illinois. 
Tho funeral car whioh is being prepared] 
'« for tho occasion is to Iw a magnificent afftir. 
!lt 
is to bo built on a hearse body, and Us ox- 
tremo length will lie fourteen feet. The body 
of the ;ar will Iw covered with black doih 
with large festoons on the sides und ends, 
gathered and fastened by largo ro*>ttea off 
white and black satin ovor bows of white] 
and black volvot. Tho bed of the car on 
whioh the coffin will rest will ho eight feet 
j from the ground, in order to givo a full view 
* of tho coffin, and over this will riso a canopy. 
•' tho supporters of which will ho draped with 
5 hlack cloth and velvet. Tho top of the car 
jj will bo decorated with plumes. Tho cor will 
he drawn by six or eight horses led by u 
groom. 
Up to this time it has not Itcen ascertained] 
that tho amanain f the President has been!] 
8 oiptured. 
CAPTURE OF MOBILE. 
RODNEY'S WHOLE CQWMftHD TAKEN. 
3000 Prisoners & 300 Gans Captured! 
Chicago. April 10. 
1 
A opeciiil dispatch from Cairo hijts our 
(orccn occupied Mohili> on thn 9th inst. 
Spanish Fort whs eiptured Three thou-j 
ftinil prisoner* and 300 guns wero captured 
in Mobilo. 
The garrison fell buck up thn river on nun 
boat*. and by thn way of Chickasaw lliyou. 
Gen. Wilson hint captured the whole of Kod 
nej'i command. 
Variout Hem*. 
Nicw YolK. April 17, 
George Wells, Jno. Galhghier, Win Fanning 
and Peter UrUton, the Utter was tin* treasurer 
of a theatre, were to day sentenced tn nil 
months in the penitentiary fur uttering treason' 
able sentiments. 
Last evening a squad of patriotic young men 
visited the house of Mrs John T\ ler, widow of 
the late ex President, on Staten Island, and de- 
manded and obtained a rebel fl-ig, which had 
Ions been hanging in her parlor. Kx Mayor 
Lewis of Savannah, a violent rebel, wait present 
but kept quiet. The parlor of Mrs. Tyler is 
where the secession)its have often met during 
the war, and was the headquarters of a rebel 
sewing society. The ttig was sent to Gen. Dix. 
8everal secessionists are reported to have been 
beaten by infuriated Unionists, on hearing the 
awful commets on the assassination made by 
these friends. An inflainatory placard was 
posted around the city this morning, concluding 
with "Death to traitors ! The Union one and 
indivisible. Strike often: no more parley !" 
The Post'a special Washington mspaicn any* 
n cab imt meeting was held to-day, at which 
Ocn. Grant was present. Them was ft confident 
hope that Booth would be arrested before to 
morrow. 
Tim Commercial's special dispatch aaya it ia 
feared thnt the assassin* have rsca|*d, and tak 
en refuge in the mountain fastnesses across the 
Potomac. Fresh developments |M>int to oerUin 
parties In New York as accomplice*. 
Leo turned over, in round numbers, 30,000 
men. Our losses probably do nut exceed 10,. 
000 or 11,000. Johnston baa surrendered his 
entire army to Sherman. The rebel generals 
express a desire to submit to the authorities of 
the United States. 
Tbe Post's special dispatch sivs that Booth 
has been traced to I*ortTobacco, Charles Coun 
ty, Md. Passengers from Richmond state that 
the aaaasaination of the ('resent, created the 
greatest consternation there, the people ex- 
pressing their fears of the consequences. 
From Rlohmond. 
Nkw Yohk, April 18. 
The Herald's Richmond dispatch ot the 10th 
says Lee arrived in that city at 3-30 P. M. yes- 
terday, and that he and his staff were received 
with the grrateat enthusiasm by the populace, 
cheer upon cheer being given. Even the Union 
offloers raise l their caps (?) to him. 
The World's Richmond dispatch says Satnr 
day evening about 0 o'clock Oens. Ord and Ould, 
and Mnlford were sitting in the Spottswood Ho- 
tel, when a telegram was handed in announcing 
the assassination of the President. Ould ex 
claimed, "Thnt is the worst blow the Confeder- 
acy has yet reoeived. Lee's surrender is noth* 
Ing to it." 
Soon (be newi tprnd mrnucn ine city, anui 
a vague mom of doming calamities secmrd to! 
oppress tliK people. Some say the loss of the 
President sets the war back to Sumter. Sea* 
tor Hantcr left the city poet haste, and Judge 
Campbell expressed the desire to leave. Lee 
epent the night in close retioenoe. 
Another correspondent of the World says 
thtt when Lee heard of the assassination of the 
President be shut himself up, end refused to 
hear any details. 
The rebel prisoner* in Libby had a meeting, 
declaring tbey were soldiers, and applauded the 
a<sassi nation. A number of citltsus » ho could 
not ooneeal their delight at the event were ar. 
rented. 
The Union troops wanted a victim, and 
thought of the fiend Dick Turner, 
of Libby 
prieon Infamy. Prompt action on the part 
of 
the coaimaodaata saved bin from the Indignant 
soldiers. 
Capture oj Fortt Ulakely and Spanish—Fed- 
n al occupation oj Mobile. 
Hbadqcabtmu, Middle Dlw. W. Miss., > 
In the field, April 9-0 A. M. < 
To M<d. Oen. Halltck. Chief of Staff: 
Spanish Fort and its dependencies were cap. 
tared last night. We have twenty-five officers 
and 338 ehlieted men prisoners, and have taken 
five morura and twenty .five guns. The majorj 
?part of (be men leaned by water. Blakely is 
already ln*eate<l and will be amaultad to day 
antra* the workj are etmrrer than f now be-* 
llete them to be. Oifr lowea are am»n. 
(Signed) R. D 
Ma/or OeMraf. 
ffeudqtutrlm Division of Wnt Miuiuippt, 
Oi* ntl, Jpril To Lieut. fl*n. Grant 
and Maj. Ofn. flalleek I have the Tionor to 
report the capture thin day of the rebel ftirHfl- 
eation at BUkel), with 3400 priaonere and 20* 
Son*. £. p CaH0X, 
Major General. 
Nkw OaucAJM. April 16. The Timet bat the follhwinff »p*ciaf diipatoh': 
»«. _»• twuPo«r, iprill3. I bare juat arrfeedT from Mobile. The etarr and atripe* were holeted on the Urnriea Pftrter and Mackintoah at 10.10 \. M. jre»rer*t4y, and1 
on a church eteeple in Mobile at 2.30 P M. Gen. Graofrer'a foreet iiocupy the city. The rvtwla commenreil evaluating on the 10th ami contin- 
ued until yeeterdar, when they all left. 
Fomtrx Moaaot, April 10. 
Adimral Dupont arrivedyesterday afternoon- 
from Morehead City and brought wtoiart from 
Gen. Sherman'a fcme* Gen. Shermaa baring 
left Goldaboro h» hi* rear, at one* atntek oat 
fbr Johnoton't army, hoping tu he ablft to frrca- 
him to Rife battle. Johntton,. however, kept 
retreat ins, an<f it appears that bberuian met 
very little retiaiaoce. 
OORRESPOyPENOE, 
Wawisotos, April 7. 1805. 
Dui Mr. Bctur : We thought of you,, 
last ere and with our whole hearts, wiahed 
you with us, not alone in yoor editorial ca- 
picity, hot na appreciative of things beauti- 
ful aud food. 
The occasion waa the eightieth birth-da v of 
Rev. John Pierpont at the houae of Mr. 
Charles Morse, a resident of our citv. It 
waa rn»h<>r u home gathering, than a formal 
greeting of strangers; only a few of hia most 
intimate ami cherished Irienda pnwnt. The 
walla were beautifully de.orsted with f<w- 
toona nnd wreathe*, ivy twined around pie» 
turea, hanging gracefully from vases, unit* 
toes und inscription* mnde of Inurelaand oth- 
er evcrgreena liordcred with vine*. Among 
which were the words. ••John Pierpont, Po- 
et, Prophet. PriiwtHiid Patriot/' und (a quo* 
tntion from hi* own writings of a friend in 
Boaton years ago) "Mat a crown aa hia re- 
ward ho given hiin." Roquets ol roses, ja- 
Cnlcas, lilliee, nnd the choicest, rarest eol- ition of little flower*, violets, panties. d ii- 
sice, Ac.—then several hnaketa trimmed with 
mow* and ferns. heir? with magnificent flo- 
ral offering*. These were first given him by 
the ladies, then distributed through the rooma 
which **emed like a fairy land. 
Mr. Pierpont thon reul a poem written by 
himself on thnt «!•%▼. knowing nothing of the 
intention of frienda when composing it. I 
aend you a copy Wo think it n gem. Then 
enme presentations: A baautitul ebony cane 
with a silver head, inscribed nnd c*rred, 
from some friend* in W ; nn elegant gold 
watch from hia aon; a large, magnificent al- 
bum from hia old frienda in New England, 
containing aomc aevrnty |>orfrnit* nnd apaoe 
for aa mnny mom—many of them the m<wt 
distinguished peoploof tho enat. After these, 
Mr. Morse proceeded to rend the nutn»rou« 
letters nnd poerna sent na birth day remem- 
brances to Mr. Pierpont, by his distinguished 
friends. I *»-nd you a few of those heat 
known to us; One letter was signed by over 
two hundred parlahioneraof Roston and MetJ- 
lord, also snh*tantinl testimoninla to tho 
amount of nearly $400 Tcry tunny of the 
notes contained sweet touching allusions 
from old friends, to tho kindness, love nnd 
faithfulness of their ••dmr pastor," nnd tho 
nohleet, strongest expression* of respect and 
r verence for the brave, unfaltering man in 
the cans* of Freedom and Right. 
Our honored guest was then conducted to 
the supper room. The table seemed n strange, 
b-autiful mingling of good thing* for the 
Imdy and soul of all which could satrnfy or 
tempt the taste, nnd an equally liberal dis- 
tribution of sweet fluwrs, vin«*, evergreens, 
.ic. toHllonea heart with delight. Mr. Pier- 
pont sat nt the head of the table, nnd with 
r i*"d bund* a«k*d God'a blessing upon nil in 
hi* presence. While still in the enjoyment 
of the ls*autiful repi-ta band of tnurii struck 
up .i pafrio ie lirclo*' to our windows. O, 
what a rushing ! blinds thrown open—ice 
(Warn loft to grow thin—appetite* suddenly 
jrown p<Hir—e ifing forgotten. wMIe drinking 
in the mimic was now the on I >r of exercises! 
The soldier band c.i n« in to coppr. even 
waited upon by the ynutv* ladie*, mil enter* 
tninod with music from I1"* piano Aflcr 
which thoy playods*vonoreijj,«tof their m<-at 
beautiful pieees, nnd wero cheer-d and 
cored enthusiastically, I assure ynu. Wo 
«tood or mt in the window*, wnvinn hand- 
kerchief* nnd lligs. or clapping hands The 
finale wan "star «panul«»d banner," by li.lt 
bund. Mr. Pinrpont stoodontho pinna'with 
hid he-id uncovered, his arms folded, whils wo 
held above him two flig* crowd—the stirs 
nnd stripes floating with his "hoary locks,,r 
in the air nt ni^ht, hi- face beaming with * 
sort ofecstncy, while nil of the Hiidienco wero 
thrilled with the solemnity, the grand, the 
touching scene, the remembrance*of Rieh- 
mond, the glorious time now nt hand. the sa- 
lutes nnd ringing bells, our beloved friend 
with eighty years suns nnd fr»sta upon his 
bead, standing now among us, so noble, so 
venerable, to loirrf'.—do you wonder wo 
thought it one eve in a life time 7 
Mr. Pierpont spoke to the band in an ap- 
propriate manner, of the "soldier's glorious 
work, oor victories, Ao.," thanking them tor 
tho exquisite music, and wishing them God'f 
blessing nnd good night 
Now, Mr. Butler, don't you want to be 
eighty some day? when you are, we will all 
come. A reran. 
[The letter of onr lady frtend In Washington 
was in type last week, but crowded out —Co.] 
Trkaskst Dkpartmkxt, ) 
Forum Auditor's Ornoc, > 
Wauiinotox, April 17. 184S > 
Ma. Gpitob: In juatioe to myself, knowing 
the teeling of *iine to look at newspaper re- 
ports in the wrong light, I beg I.my.- to ask a 
place in your columns for the following: 
It appeared in the (lotion Pout of Monday 
the 10th in-t. that there was pro«p*cts of a du- 
el and that I waa a party to it. 1 betr leave to 
state the facts, vis : 
I wm invitM oat to 'line on Huniay the vxh 
in«t., at the Welchur Restaurant; while lb«rt a 
•quad of rebel priaonera vera pawing by under 
Kuard of oolortd troop*. At tbe tabl* adjoining 
tlie on* at which ! was aitting wm a naval offi- 
cer who wm utterinir dialnyal aenilmeuta; I 
took tba liberty to rebuke him by aaylng it ill 
became a man who wore the United 8tat«* uni- 
form, to utter aucb eentlmenia. On mr mak* 
inc the remark he Immediately demanded my 
card; I at once observing D. Perly Poor*. Beq., 
correspondent of the Boalon Journal, it an* 
other table. I at once oonaulted him if It wm 
judicious to give him my card. (It at ways being 
a habit of mine to run rather than fight, unlet* 
I waa grossly Inaulted.) II* replied,"yon nasa 
him your card." Having no card, I wrote my 
nam* on a bill of flare and passed It to bin. 
He then passed me his. Mr Poor then a* Id, 
"Mr. Cromwell. I wlah you would let in* har* 
hie card." I did eo. H* then spoke to th* offi- 
cer and aald, "tomorrow I will report you to 
the Secretary of the Navy.*' I heard nothing 
more about it until Tueeday morning. when 
Mr. Poor called at my offlo* and aaid that lb* 
Secretary of the Navy wanted to *e* me. I 
went to th* Navy Department and informed 
him of the fWct and the ofllccr waa r*moved. 
I further atat* that It haa always b**n a ds» 
light, and I ban also oonaldered It mj duty 
ever alnce thla rebellion broke out, to rrprov* 
pemona for talking dlaloyal.and [ alwaya ahall 
do *o; and do Rally belt*** bed tb* loyal peo- 
ple of thia country rebuked pereone for talk- 
ing disloyal, as they deeerve, the horrible aaeai 
■ination ofoirioo<l and kind Preeident never 
would bar* bafp*n*d. 
I Mod thla to you for tb* re**on, that I am 
known in your eouoty. and I bar* ton mack at 
atak* to d*ffmde myself, (bad I the pluck.) to 
•cbt a dual with an officer of the United 8utea 
who talks dislo>ftl. 
, .. W. A. Cionwku, Chief Clerk. 
LOCJAL 4 OOPETY INTELLIGENCE | 
Sinec the tmfolu news of Saturday. tn com- 
mon with all other ernnmunithr* the rttiiena 
of 
Biddsford and Sacw have Mtorij •'w plungsdi 
into grief, but havw placed up©« all »l>sir doors 
ths insignia <»f sorrow and rendered apprnpri. 
•to ceremonies. Saturday ths place# of busi. 
ness were closed, thu twits were tolled and a 
meeting wat held In thuTown Hall, Saco, which 
was denatly crowded. On Sunday all the 
churches in both towns were draped In mourn 
ing. and the sad stents feelingly alluded to by 
the different paators, a synopsis of which exer- 
cises ws have prepared, but au.«tomit for want 
of apacs, On Wednesday, ths day of tne Prea- 
J Unt's burial, and la accordance with the spir- 
it of the mpieat of the acting Secretary of State,' 
ths bells ot this city were tolled from 1U to 1 
o'clock and minute guna fired. At '2 o'clock j 
our people met in the large 'id Congregational 
Churvh which was filled to over flowing to lis- 
ten to ths following exerciaea: Chant, "Thy 
will b* done;" Pmyw by Ret. Mr. Moras; 
Readingof the Scripture*by Re*. Mr. Stevens; 
Kulogy by K A. Hill, Eaq; Dirge from the 
l>ead March in Saul, "Unveil thy bosom, faith- 
ful tomb; Remarks, by lteee. Tenny and Hub. 
bard; Cloning Prayer by Rot. Mr. Yeoman; 
Hymn, "Rod bleaa our native land;" Benedic 
tion by Rev. Mr. Peabody In Saoo a large 
funeral processon was formed, and marched 
to 
Factory hlani when an oration was pronounc- 
ed by R P. Tapley, Eaq. 
W« have received from the city authorities 
the act'oo of the Council in reference tu the fu 
neral aervlcea on Vnimolty, which they voted 
to atteud in a hotly, together with the procla- 
motion of the Mayor, tat m the ranking up of 
this paper cloeed on Walsndiy noon, except 
tu keep open for war newa, we are obliged to 
postpone ita publication to next week. And< 
here we will say in oonsequonc« of the •oleuini-j 
ty of Vdnmliy aud Tburaday (our public** 
tion da> ) heitiR Fast Day, editorials, commu- 
iiicattoni and advertisement* must be delayed 
to next week. 
The workmen on the Kittery Navy Yard 
have raided over $3000, by each giving a lialf-a- 
da)'s work, for the benefit of John McOraar, a 
workman who luat tatk arm* while tiringa 
salute on the awrrender of l*e. The pay>roll 
of the Yard in March was tt7*<i,$>3 ; in Febru- 
ary, S14I.HI0. divided among and '4843 
iih'U for the inontha respectively. A temporary 
building la to be in mediately erected, to be 
used aaan iron foundry. The iron armor shop, 
recently talu«n away ou account of R« interfer- 
ence with the bowa of the Minnetonka, Bow be 
ing erected in the ship house near by, ia to 
serve the purpose of a foundry for a time. All* 
work on the Yard has ceased from Alouday till 
next Mouday. 
On Thpr*day nornlef last, 13th in«t.,the 
house a ltd barn of Win. for kins, on fluinea 
road, wereeutirrly consumed by lire, together 
with most of their contents. It iasapposedtbe 
tire originated from a defect in the chimney 
The Ion* is estimated at a»>«»Ht $1500, uu wkicli 
there was an insurance of $*'>00. 
The alarm of fir* on Friday ewaing waa i>e- 
casioned bv the bnrning of *lot of brush oa 
the Alfred Itm-I, Iti l 1.1 1 
The unnual exhibit of the Connty Treasurer's 
account which appears in to-day's psper. w*» 
not iQ-t'lc up at the usual tune by rv**on of his 
sickaeaa. It was, however, made tipaoo* after, 
but waa not examined by the Comuiisaioacrs! 
till their April newioji. Iicnce the delay ia it*! 
puhlicatioa. 
The Portsmouth Chrootole states that a ver> !j 
elegant coach haa l»eu put upon the staoe line. 
from that city to the Navy Yanl. Funny, that' 
a stage line should l>e needed to run from Porta- ■ 
mouth to the Portsmouth (!) Navy Vurd over J 
in KUttry, Maim! 
Laat Sttnrday evening was the 18th anniver- 
sary <>f Laconia Lodge, N>>. 44, I. 0. of 0. F ,1 
hii I the member* and invited guests celebrated j 
the erent by sitting down to a bountiiully sup.] 
plied table, of fruit, cakea, Ac and a clam 
ehowder of Mr. John Pass* beat ut ike. An in- 
tereatiug historical aeooun) of the order was 
given by P. fl M- Ilurnkatn, and after speeches 
by a Cpv members and invited quests, a bleas- 
ititr was asked by Bro. Andrew*, and thcreptat 
partaken of. It was an interesting event, though 
sa Mened by the national calaoiity which atfect- 
ed all. We were honored by an invitation to 
be present, which we gladly accepted, and were! 
highly gratified to learn that the tinier is in 
such a flourishing condition. May it* success 
be commensurate with theuobleobject to which 
it seeks to attaia. 
fy Wl aro indebted to Quartermaster 
Kendoraoa, late of the 5th regiment, for a 
o<»py of the Petersburg Progress. Writing 
from tint city Ik* a.iya : "This ia tlx) moat 
Ciod fora ikcn plaeo you over saw ; tlio people 
liiivn nothing to cat. and the moat of them 
an- actually half starved, and wc are feeding] 
ininyot them from the commissary depart- 
nient There nr« not a dosen building* in 
the city that have not boon struck once or 
uiore by sheila." Tho Progre* continues' 
nn advertisement of the sale of negro<a, but 
adds, "The above *ile is indefinitely jxwt 
poned by Mr. A Lincoln, of U'ushingtoo. 
1>. C." 
General Summary. 
The restoration of tho «»M fin-* t«> Kort 
Sutuptcr w u celebrated in Hin.*or, hy » ni- 
tional salute at noon, by a dioplay of all the 
public and privtte, un«l f»y the ru»inx 
of the Star* and Stri|>e* one thousand feet 
above tin* oity by mean* ol a monster kite, 
bearing the name of U. S. limit. 
The Commercial's special \V«*hington dis- 
jmti'h says it » reported that Jolin<oD h*» 
retreated South. It in nipped the labels 
inten t to make a stand in tJeorxia *nd the 
Tr»n« Missiieippi. more with a view to «<■ 
curing bettor tenus th in from any hopo of 
establishing a separategovernment. 
Among the war material captured last 
week by Sheridan, wcru tire gun* of the 
Armstrong pattern, aiid U» h.tvc been a pres- 
ent from t!io Kn<*liali (toverom *nt to the Con- 
federates, and bad not yet been used. They 
are beautiful specimens of manufacture. 
It ia piMitivoly asserted that proof of a 
regular conepiiacv has hoen discovered, and 
that th« Vie® Frfeodeut and the whole ol 
th« Cabinet wero to h*v« alao been Tictiiua. 
The Intelligence My* we can state on the 
highest authority tbat it has beenascertained 
that there waa a regular conspiracy to a*ia 
cvrrv member of the Cabinet, together with 
the Vice Preaident. Thentmes of thsserer- 
ally appointedaMavtine are known,and alter 
the present iavratigation ia conclu<led and 
published the public will be astoni*hed at 
the development*. 
All drafting and entitling in the Urger 
State* has been ordered to ceaee. (Jens. Shep. 
ley and Weitxel have been superseded lor their 
administration of aflaira in Richmond, in 
granting too aiueh leniency to the rebels. The 
rebel legislature of Virginia will not be al- 
lowed to meet. 
The arrest of the wnnwin of See. Seward is!] 
rumored hut not continued. > 
Gov. Vtnoe of X.irtl: Oir« lift has been cap-j 
turn] hj Sherman. Johuston it retreating b#.j 
("re Sherman's army, but hi* surrender ia not t 
oonflrmed. Sherman occupied Raleigh last 
Thursday. 
A Nevada paper describes a curious scene In 
a thettre in Virginia CUy, in February, where 
the performances of two actress were so well 
liked that the audience rattled down upon the 
statje \ *h>iwer of gold an J silver pieces The 
actresses picked up one hundred and forty^aev. 
en dollars from the boards. 
Quite a number of rebel* who hav® acted aa, 
spies durinir the war ha*e b»-en| aire-trd and 
thrown into Ca«tlrThunder. That loud talk ng j 
rebel. Kdward A l'ollard, ha* also ».-• n -cut 
those snug quarters in «pite of his > oasts thatjj 
he is Virginia gentleman who wan eveu re-B 
spected by the Boston Yankees. 
| The famous Tredejj-.tr iron work* *ere saved 1 
by the bravery of Mr. Mallory, a propr etor. jj 
They are nMMU at the Mouth and without I 
them the rebels could do nothing. g 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
For Sale, 
a 
A two ilnrr l|.>u>e, dou'de tenement. dtua- 
ted oil Washington it Alao, a one mi t a half 
«t»r> lf.>u*e «!<>u'•!<• teuenient. on JelTerwm 
*t. Cur paitl;ulara. inquire of K. K. I'lLSBl'flY, 
corner of Adams an<t Jefr.-rnon »;«. The above U 
the late Jouatnan Tuck property. i« 
Whlikfmt Wbiikon! 
Do v»u want WhuVerjor \1<.attaches ? OurUre- 
clau Compound will forc«> theiu to ^row on the 
(•inootlii'it lai'c or ohln, or hair on )>*|i| heada, la 
Mix \Ve«k». Price $1—a Ivr ♦Sent hy 
mail any wln-re, el..-e!y xaled, on revelpt of price 
Addrv.««. WAUN KR A CO., Box I H, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. y lt» 
Tho Groat Er.gllfth Romody. 
NIK JAMV CURKn 
rE LEI! RATED FEMALE IMLI.SJ 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clurke, M 
!>., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. 
This well known medicine is no impo itlon, hut 
■ sure ami aaf» remedy for Female Dlfflcultiea and 
M'>«tructioii« any cau*e whatever ; and. al. 
though a powerful remedy, it contalna nothing 
hurtful to theconnitutlon. 
To Mnrrlrd I.udira 
It la peculiarly suited. It will. In a abort time, 
bring on tha monthly period with regularity 
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal AIT ctlons. 
Pain In tho Buck and Lliuh* FitlgU" on (light ex.,. 
ertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterica, nmlt 
White*, theae I'll la will effect acuro whetiall otherK 
means have failed ; and, although a powerful rem-8 
edy. do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or1 
anything hurtful to the cooititution. 
Full directions In the paiuiihlet around each 
package, which should be curetullv preserved. 
Kor full particulars get a pamphlet, free, of the 
ugsnt. 
N U. $1 and 6 postage stunpa eneloaed to any 
auihoriiel agent, will Insure a bottle containing 
over U) pill*. t>y return tuail. Sold by all drug- 
gists. Price f I per bottle. 
J00 MOStS,# Cortland! at.. New York, 
yli Sole United St »tcs Agent. 
jy A Neglected Couch, Cold, or aoar 
throat, which might he checked by u nitnple 
remedy, like "Iirown't Iirunehial Trocne*," 
if allowed to program* may terininate wriouily. 
For ilronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, nnd Con- 
sumptive Cough*. >'Tht Troth**" are used 
with advantage, giving oftentimes immediate tc- 
lief. 
The Sam af l)i,rn«r Itrilacril —Br the n|>.| 
eratlon of Bran<ireth's Pills, the mm total ofilii.fr 
rov i< reduoed, and their continued u»e. according u 
to printed direction* whiili a •■•..miMny each box of »•' 
new style. In certatu to eurc, in all caaea where the! 
life-prinoiple la witMn their recuperative power*.} 
.Syn»/',|« of Hr'imtrrlk't PlUt' C iritlir tomtit If. I 
Tlx1 whole vuiiitive ilTiet mav l>« plae-«t in ttiiaI 
tight. If the stomach and how.'l< *r» out of order j 
tli" general health ia affiled. If any d'M> i*« ex j 
i«to in any part ol the N*|y. whether local or gen-> 
er.tl in oharaet -r, that dtse i«e w.ll more or le>s af-| 
n-ct the stomach and bowula. Now, Krandr<thN<! 
Pilla, hy removing lmpuritie« from the Mood, and 
cle»i.-:n- tlte otointch and howehof mutter* that' 
interfere with their beiltby act on r. ft >r>' an<tj 
keep in order t'< <o important and goveralug or- 
•;an« ot the eoonomv of man. 
Sold hy l»r. IMtVDFN »\IITII. Illddeford, and 
»y all rvaitectahle >lealera In mediqinea. iiul.*> 
Tiik Vkht Tiiino h>r the Tijiks.—If there in 
one tiling ni m tli.m another that motion in 
gotal lime just now. it is tU«* Family Dtk Cot- 
out of Howe & Slovens. Their u o will nave 
the necessity for purchasing many a garment, 
the more particularly among the ladies For a 
very trifling txpfwlilurv old things may be 
tuade to look as good no new. These «Jye* in- 
clude »oine thirty or morn colors, are eutirel> 
reliable, nn I cm be u«ed with the smallest 
amount of trouble. Tho procesi is very simple, 
ljuat km the result is very certain They can be 
used on all sorts of fabrics. and when colored, 
will neither crack, smut, rub off, or fade. The 
demand for them is immense, and their uh a I 
most universal. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALKI. 
mi. en k khkITan'h pills.I 
The combination <'f Ingredients In these Pills la 
the remit of a lonj »n«l extensive practice. Th< y. 
are mild in their operation, ami cfrtairi In enrrcct-1 
Ins all Irregularities, Painful Menstruations, n*l 
moving all obstructions whether fr iu ool I or otlu'v 
erwlse, headache, paiu in tlio side, palpitation of; 
the heart, whiten, all nervou« affootlons, h» sterle#, 1 
fatigue, pain In tlis Um\ ami limbs, Ac disturbed 
•leep. which ar!>f lr«tn Interruption of niture. 
| I»k l'uitK»K«Att'i Pill* was the c nnmencoineiit 
[••f a new era in the treatment of those Irregularis |fe< »o«1 obstruction* which have consigned so 
many to a premature grave. No female can enjoy 
good health unless she l« regular,ami whenever an 
otwlructlon takes place the general health l>eglni j 
to decline. 
I»h ClIMinUXl Pill* are the ino«t effectual j 
remeily ever known f<>r ull complaint* peculiar; 
to feui.ile«. To all clavM « the> are Invaluable, la- 
luring, u itk errt imt|, ftrri iJici! rrt/ntvilj/. They 
are known to thou-mil*. who have used them at 
different period*, throughout the oouutry. having 
tho sanction ul ootac of the inoft fminmi Pkyii 
mm ia Anttriea 
Kipllcit directions,statin.; when the> vhoulil not 
he U"|.i|. with eaoli l»i>x—the Price One IMlar |»er I 
lt»x. containing from .*>0 to mi Pills. 
™ 
Pill* •»«I »r mml. /irvm/illf.hy remitting to the 
* 
roprletor hold by druggi'ts generally. 
Ill'TCIIlMiJi A IIII.LY Kit, Proprietors, 
Hi Mir it reel. New Vi>rk, 
II. 11. llay Jk Co.. PortlauU i A. Sawyer, liidde 
lord, ami >. 3. Mitchell. Saco, Aicents. lyleo 
8. T.—1860.—X# 
Persons o| sedentary hatdts troubled with weak- 
ne««. lassitude. palpitation ul the heart, lack of ap 
petite, distress utter eating, torpid liver, constlpa. 
tloo, Jkc.. deserve to suffer It they will not try the 
celebrated 
r^AHTATlO.l UlTlRlcft, 
which »rv now minonded by (be highest inedi-£ 
cal authorities .ind wn'**ntH to produce an imm* Q 
4utt l*oel»cial effect. They are exceedingly agree- H 
able, perfectly pure, and must supercede all otherm 
ton lot where a heathy. gentle*tlinulant l« required. B 
They purify. atreu^theu and tuvl^umto. 
They reate a healthy appetite. •' 
They are an antidote to ohaagaof waUr and diet. R 
They overcome effect* of dlMlpation A lat« hour*. R 
Th*y ttrenztben theiycteraand enliven rhetnlnd 1 
They prevent miasmatic and IntanaltUut fover*.|E 
They purity the hre*tb A aetdlty of the atoauuah. £) 
They cute l>y»pep*wi and Constipation. 
They cure INarrhdM and Cholera Morbua. 
They cure Llrerl'uniiilalnl Jt Ncrvou* lle«daohe.g> 
Thrv unlit- the want ttrong. the languid brli-S 
liaril. and are exhausted nature'* great restorer. h 
They »l the celebrated Call nay 
a hark, 
wlnterireeu, •a>vifra», n>ot* and herht,all prej| 
eervad In perfect I» |»are St. Croix rum. Korpar I 
tlculara, tea elroulara and taellmonlals around aaehB 
hot tie, .... P 
Reware of Impostor*. Examineeach bottle. Bnb 
Utat tt ha* oar private 1'. 8. Stamp unmutilated U 
over the eork. with plantation eoene. and (ar •!*••} 
nature on a flue eteel plato side label. Her that our* 
h«ttu U not red I tr«l with apurioae and deleterious 
•tuff. Any imtmwi pretexting to eell Plantation ■: 
Hitter* by the gallon or In bulk. la an Ikipoebir. ft 
Any perw»« imitating this bottle, or eelliac any * 
other material thrreln, whether called Plantation l£ 
Hitters or n..t,u * criminal nader tha U N. Law, w 
and will I* to prosecuted by ua. Wa alrea.lv hava fi 
°«r aareral partiaa re-UUIng <»«r bottle*. Ac. 4 who wlU saeaead in getting therasel vee Intoaleaa 4 
quarter*. The demand for Drake* Plantation Hit- ? 
raerehanta *©.. la In § 
credible. The almple trial of a bottle I* the erl.1i 
denee w. pr^ 'nt »f their worth aad superiority B [They are -old by all reepeeinbltdrnKgisu.rroaera 
iss?-* hou,prST^K^^rn,r,i 
I »yi" 302 Broadway, If. Y. | 
ANNUAL EXHIBIT OF THE TREASURER OF YORK COUNTY. 
Dr. York Countj in aocount with Albion K. Gilo, Treasurer. Or. 
Jan. I. To amount of Mlla remaining unpaid at I 
the expiration ol Moses Goodwin's Una, 
To amount allowed by the several court* I 
or i*6i <# I 
Toamt allowed by the several court* 
of 1862 180 41 
To amt allowed by theseveral courts 
Ol 1863 7-24 67 
To amt. ContlaMe Km* 88 60 
To amt. Juror Ullla !U3< 
To amt. 8. J.Court Ordera 04 76 
Toamt York Co. Bar Library Aa«o< 
elation 30 00 
To amt. Laud Damage 29 
To amt. one quarter'a Salary due 
JuJtfeul Probata 10000 
To amt. allowed by the court* of 
1861, via. 
" 30. To ami. K. J. C Jan 1861, (criminal 
cost Ml 64 
To aiut i onsta >le Fee* 36 13 
To aiut Juror Hills 13616.' 
Toamt 8 J C Order(Sheriff'sbill, 
■fir. deputies, .to.) 239 00 
April. Toamt. Court ofC. C., April, 1SC1..3519 II 
May. To amt. 8 J. C. May, 1864 (criminal 
c«t>) 4d6 83 
To amt t'onnta^le Fees 37 70 
To Mint Juror Hills 67') 38 
To auit.S. J.C Ordera (Sheriff's bill) IIV 75 
hept. To amt 8. J C Mfpt. 1861 787 06 
To amt I'niiStaMe F<'es 6 '60 
Toamt. Juror Mil* 63360 
Toamt.S.J C tlrU«rs(Sherlfl'a"111) 124 00 
To amt x J c. Orders, paid Thom- 
as Jewett 15 53 
Oct. Toamt C. C C..Oct., 1961 3607 36 
To aiut. Land Damage. 2071 60 
To amt. ralary allowed Juri^e of 
Probate 400 00 
To amt. salary allowed Register of 
Prolate 625 00 
To amt salnry allowed Treasurer.. 600<0 J 
To aiut paid Treas of York Co llur 
Library AasocUtlou 60 00 
Deo. 31. Balance of taxe; remaining uncol. 
looted •••••UUK ] 
Balance Cash In Treasury 739 07 , 
12.1,712 73 
IBM. i 
Jmu. I. By c**h rac'd Ol Moms Ooodwlo, I 
lata Traasu rer 2*09 041 
Amt. of noeolleotod Iun for IAM.U93 8J 
do do do |P«3.ftlM«l 
do Tale* UNWd «n 1861 9939 99 
do License Pcet rec'd of Clark 
of Court* 14*00 
do Jury F«*» rM'J of Clerk of 
Courta 91 00 
do Pint* and Coats reoelrcd of 
Clerk Courts and others, 399 00 
do Ineldmtala neM of Clerk 
V. C. for sale of barn.... &00 
do Adulation Kara received of 
Darker, Burbank,(Jould 
audConant HO 00 
Deo 31. do Bllla remain's unpaid, vlst 
Balance due on Courta of IWI Tt 06 
do do lb'8 164 21 
do do l*J Mi M 
do do ltto4 1671*1 
do on Juror BUW -'7 *4 
do on Constable Pee» 101 60 
do on Land l>.mage 601® 
do KenUterof Probata.... 81 30. 
do J u«1»ie of Probate 100 00. 
do York Co. Bar Library 
Association 20 00j 
$24,742 73 
A. K. OILE, County Treasurer. 
LIABILITIES AND RESOURCES OF YORK COUNTY, JAN. I, 1865: | 
| LIABILITIES. 
Mill*, hi *hnv« $J,MI 67 
■eim unpniil bill* of l^tfl forfeited !»>' law 
I to the HUto 
77 01 
iltmi 
I Ouunty Treasurer'* Ofllec, Jnn. _L I8M. 
RESOURCES. 
C»»h In Treasury 17.10 07 
Uncollected Tax of IMS V7I 13 1 
do do IH6I A9H263' 
t #,«»«» 03 
1 
17 A. K. flTT.K. Connlv Tr< urrr. \ 
The guerrilla Mt»by has offered tu surrender 
1 
n the hi me terms yivcn by Grunt to Lee. We 
iave not leaned that they have been granted. 
| 
MAURLVGI^, 
! In Great Full*, Feb 18, by (lev. Mr. Younsr. 
Ir. Win. F. Okwch of Danvers, Mass., and 
I liss Mary A., dauchtwr of the late Francis A. 
i Vllen% Km., of Siinford. 
In Gorlinn, April 0, Edwird F. Elliot of 
(umford, and Miss Clara M Lihby of Staud- 
•h. 
DEATHS. 
jy* Notices of deatliv not exeee<llnu six lines, 
i««rt«*<t frro those al>ovs that uuin'wr will be 
»i*r_e«l regular advertising rate* 
In Saco, April 11, Capt, Mark Sawyer, oy 
yw 
In S.ico, April 17, Mr. Francis Wadsworth 
Lottors Tiomnintng Unci at mod 
IN tin; Pout Olllce at Rlddelord, Stile of .Malm 
1 tht'APhday of April, ltii»5. 
liurnham Ail alaide Kelly Amanda 
Kelly Hannah ClutF Fannie G 
(•huso Electa J 
Criic I l' 
Curtis Rachel W 
Davis Thomas 
Orown Sabra K 
Davis M iry A 
Davii Juno 
Day Frank 
Davis Mr* Lmie 
liotile Cy nthia— 2 
Dow Albert 
Kdwarls K K 
kliuuitins George 
Kvens Orin 
Winery 0 F 
'owlcr John B 
French .Mary E 
Gooirins Nathaniel 
Gordon Grtene M 
Gove Emily J 
Gordon Miss A 
Knight Laura E 
Ketchum Stephen C 
I.ittM'n Id Aoseua A 
LittleHcM Dtniel 
Lea vet t Sarah A 
Nickers in L Maria 
Voyes Jane D 
Nichols E W 
N<*wcoinli Liixio R 
l'nikh .in Joseph 
Paine lsiao 
Peavey J unes I) 
Patterson Solomon K 
Smith Alice M 
Stone Deborah A 
Somes D E 
Seavey Miss E 11 
Sullivan Ellen 0 
Si fforil George 
Small Maria 
Sawyer Mary II 
Goldthwaiie Capt Alex Smith Owen 
Hu*e Hovey Sullivan Tliotna* 
liutchin* Hannah L—UTiltHitls Samuel 
lanson Harriet A 
toward Ellen M—3 
lowarii Fannie —J 
Hooper James A 
Hol'iian F F 
Hartly Little 
Hooper Lewis 
llaminons Weston 
Jordan Emiline 
Jom M 
Itllenon Hannah F 
Randon Lixxie 
Tihhitte Hannah 
Wrmht Carrie M 
WU ey Caroline I) 
Wellf<ir«l George B 
Welch Julia 
Wililcs Julia M 
Willard John H 
Wood Mrs John 
Watson Susan A 
Wakefield Capt S S 
Watson Mary C 
Youni; Francis 
f To obtain any of these letters, the applicant 
must call Tor "AhviMlMD Lrrrmu. <lve the date 
of this list, and pay one cent for advertising. 
*y If not called lor within oik month. they 
wlllne sent to the l>ead Letter Office. 
CAROLINE P. COWAN. 1*. M. 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
W III Ik> mild ut Puhllo Auction In Saco. on 
SATl' III»* V, May 13, at 'i o'clock P M., one- 
hall or u J.atory "llou«e and L. with lot (113 
x 3M) eituated on a corner lot in Souieavllle bald 
Hou«e, plc.vautly looated and within 3 iuiuute»', 
walk ot the Factorlv* and .Machine Shop, In well 
t> 11n>II, ha" n good collar, contain* 7 rooiu*, la in' 
jj.hmi repair, with a 'table connected. 
AI«o, a good well of water, which la brought by, 
a i*l|»o Into the kitchen. 
Term* easy. Sale on the m>ot. For further par- 
ticularf, iiii|iiir» of Mrs Nancy Kavla, at .Uuiett 
Kjiluht*', llirch ut., Hiddefonl. 3wl* 
Copartnership JVotlee. 
MR BARNABAS K. Cl'TTKR 
li thii day wo- 
ciated with me In the "llard Ware nualueaa," 
under the itvle of I'll AS. HARDY A CO. Ant 1 
would here beg the privilege of tendering my ain- 
evre thanka to tho 1'ubllo for the very liner*! pat- 
ronage and encourniceuient, and hope for an In- 
crea»« of both now that I have aaaoclated uivaeli 
wltS one ol our luoat enterprising cltliena, It. E. 
Cutter, Km. CllARLEd IIAROY. 
Ill idtford, Jan. V. ISfi.", 4wl7 
NOTICE. 
\\TMKHKAS my wile, LUC? K. HILTON, rtfuata 
»» to live with ra» lu the home I have provided 
Itor hor, I notlfv all parson* ajralnit harboring or J 
trusting her <>ii my acoount at1 thall |>ay nodebU 
oi her contiactlu^ after thia date. 
CHARLES II. HILTON. 
Iluxtcn. April '.>1,1-t.\ 3wl7* 
D RUOS 
AND— 
Family Medicines 
at the old rUod, 
BIUDKI'ORD HOl'NK BLOCK. 
Liberty at., Blddtferd, Ma. 
DRUGS af.ru DYES, 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
rorjsn, opium jxd morfhixk, rKRruN- 
LRY, SHJKKR UERBS, TOILLT SOAPS, 
and a treat variety of DruxgiiU' Artlolen, will 1* 
•old at iiriccs that will not nil of giving eatlafro- 
lion to all who favor hi with their patronage. 
J. SAWYER, 
DrtQiit. 
Ulddclord, April. I9M. 13U 
For Sate, 
I"H)UR No. 2 Siojpr'a Swims Machixw, * at $"2.r> \ef than cost. Said machine* are In 
1 perfect running order, and have been need on- tTfaw—"»• Apply .»w u CR0Mt 
Irt North at., Saco. 
I 
To tkr llontrttble Cturt of C untjf CommitiioHTi to 
br holdfH '»I Alfrti. in/Am ani fnr tkr nunlnof 
York, oh tk» »»eon t Turtdag of April, A D IS6J 
'PlIK underflgtieo, InlinliltHii'i of the] 
S Wet. ( I County of York. reipeotlully roproo 
11.(1 S. t »*nt that (lie ro«l a* now trawled frotu 
* w-»«w lUm-com'* Corner. »o cnlled In Lebanon, \ 
to'Urrat Kill*. N. II, by way of South Lebanon, J 
through DerwiuH. 1* narrow, oiroultouii aud hlllv, 
*
mikI that the putdlo convenience and necenilty de. < 
iii wid« the widening and lUrakhtenlngof the name, \ 
which would alK« accommodate a In rx' amount of 
travel and teaming to Ka»t llooheMer, N H. » 
We then-fore pray your llonom t> view «ald 1 
mute, and widen and atralghten the mine, lie-in* < 
nlng at »otne point between the water! t£ plane. >o 
called, on the road Iroiu llan«cnni'i C >rnor afore- > 
•aid to Lebanon Centre, and a pi I r • f lurr through 
which the travel In winter p «•<■•* o Lebanon Cen- 
tre road—and running ncrox* s.ild Lebanon Centre 
road to xmie oouvenlent point on the n«w road, do 
filled that run* by tbo hou»«or John Moody, and 
from thence through the town of llerwiek totireat 
Kill*, N. II .making eueh widening* and atra'jfht- 
enlnga, by new location* it othorwiae, a* the pub. 
llo nuoeaaitv detnanda. 
LUTIIBK 31 (iOI)lN(l, and 59 o'.heri. 
April 3, H>5. 
State or .llnine* ( 
YOTIK, m 
* 
At a Court iif County Commuiiontri. brffun nnH ketil 
nt A[f\rt4. fur anil within Ikt County «f York, on 
tk» nt'omt Tufiiij) of April, A I). 
ON tliu foretime petition. It U considered h.v thn ('••tuml«*ioner« t' at the petitlouei s uro re*pnn. 
llb|« and th:it they ounht lo I>«• heard touching the 
matter sot forth In their petition. and therefore or- 
der, That the petitioner* uive notice t<> nil persons 
nn<l corporation* interested. that tho County Com. 
vinlMlonors will meet at the dwelllnx-ho so of Oil- 
jmr Han«com. in Lebanon In said Countv.on ihn 
!■ sixth (lav of Juno. A. )> Km at ten o'clock tn the 
[forenoon of said day. when thev will pr»ceed to 
[view tho rout<*»«i forth In the iH-tltlon, and Imiccdi- 
lately after such vlow.at soini convenient ;ilace in 
thn rluinit v. will give it hearing to the parties and 
their witnesses H • Id notloe to be hj-onuslnic copies 
ot aaid petition aud this order of notice thereon, to 
he nerved upoii eiioli the Town Clerk* of Lohanon 
and Hvrwlck. In raid county, aud also by oostln^ 
up copies uf tho same in three nubile place* in tach 
of said towns, and publishing the same three week* 
successively in tiie I'nlon and Journal, a newspa- 
per printed In niddeford, in said county, the first ofsald uuhlicati lis, and each of the uth.-r notice*. ] 
to he thirty days ut least before thn time of said 
meeting, that all persons may then and thero he 
nrcsent and shew muse. If any thev have, why tho 
prayer of said petition should not he granted. 
Attest t C. D. LOUD. Ci.krk 
Copy of the Petition and Order of Court thereon. 
.17 Attest C. D. LORD, Clbhk. 
SPRING SEASON. 
NEW GOODS! 
n AVISO jimt wturnod 
from N«*wr York, 
an I having bouirlit advantageously, I am 
prepared toahow the L<idiei ot Saco, Uiddcford : 
and vicinity a Stock ot 
which for 
NOVELTY AND ELEGANCE 
in seldom excelled here, 
IsiRPlSSlNIi ALL PREVIOUS SEASONS! 
I HP" Bonnets and Hits llluiclie<l 
and Pressed ^ 
[iu the beat manner possible, aud at abort notice. 
A. A. TAPfjKY, Adnma Block, 
16 tf Factory Island, 8aoo, Maine. 
iI 
The Casslmere Huts 
FOR HALE BY 
LITTLE FIELD, Hum, 
Are all tlie rage In New York anl Boston. 
Call early. in 
7-30's. 
Subscriptions for tho 7-30 bonds 
will bo rocoivod ut pur at tho Bank- j 
ing Rooms of tho City Hank, Bid- ; 
deford. All money orders received 
by mail or express will ho promptly j 
attended to, and bonds returuod im-1 
mediately. 
As tho»o bonds are being so rap.' 
idly takon up, those wishing to in-J 
vest in them must do so soon. 
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier. 
Biddeford, March 15, 1805. ta1 
New Spring Styles.* 
THE LATE8T FASHIONS. 
PLEASE CALL & EXAMINE. 
MBS. M. J. DAVIS 
Y1TOULD Mil the attention o( the UdtM of Rid* 
M iloford and vicinity to liar N'ew Nprlwg 
Juftt pure baaed. oonsUtlngof a oliolee seloo 
tlOD Of 
Bonnets and Hats, 
IUBB0NS, LACES ANB KOTOS, 
of trvry variety toand In a first elate Millinery 
Store, whldi will he told at such rate* aa wtll con- 
form to the time*. and which will not fell of pleaa- 
ins her cj»toineri. 
(lonneta and l(^U Mwed. bleached and preucd in 3 
tho latwt «tylee. R 
Thoee wishing to purchase tha lateet stylaa will ff 
Jo well to glva her a call. p 
3f Remember the £ 
CRYSTAL AlU'ADE UUILDINU. f: 
13 l.lberty Street, Htotieloni 
nYK IIOl'SK. near CovereJ Urldre". Ka<*tory 1 Island. Saco. VALENTINE KRKK Is preuarad 
to dye all klnda Linen, Cotton,811k and woolen 
Goods, of any color. In the beat manner. Coats. 
Veata, Pan U.Capet, Raglan*, Raaqalna, *a., cleans 
ad and oolorad without tola* ripped, and pat In 
gnodnrder. All eolorlucdonc by mule warranted 
■ottoamnu prr'S 
tirllP.RF. UMe iilaa* U» get u>r> heat pletareef At 
fl K. II. MrKHXNKY*N. II 
PHOTOGRAPHS I 
REDUCED PRICES. 
DOWN THEY~G0~W1TH C01D> 
HAVING thought he»t to recnee Illy price 
list. I 
propose to fcl*e the public a lUt •flowing the 
dlffcreuoo between high price* of gold au<i low |»ri- 
oe*. The following ahowa the priota for the laat all 
montha and the now 
OLD. J»tW 
II by 14. without frame *|0(M |5 0u 
10 by 12, " 5 00 4 0(1 
H by Id, " 3 Nl 3 00 
7 by !), " 'J SO -'25 
*5 per cent. extra for atarape. 
39 OenU extra for each extra aitter 
Card Phntograplia fM" (vis.) |4 0" 
'• '» alt'K or vtaiKlV, 4 40 3 00 
Children undfcr 6 yra., '/5c extra. 
AMBBROTYPES. 
f lalte »vf 10 |l RO 
k *.» I 3 
". I 10 
■ 
| .ft SO 65 
j-9 without caae, 55...with, oO 
I C (landing 8" 75 
M Card aite, atanding.... 105... bh 
i!5 (Vnta extra for utore than one alitor, and for 
Children under 6 yeara 
ry Having bought a new lot of Frarnra and a 
Unto aa?ortment ol c.i»os ot the lateet atylea, I 
uropoM< to aell them cheap, aa I bought them on 
the la«t fall «t u«»l I. 
KUK SALE — I ala» ofler my Rooma foraale, 
aa I am obliged to leare th« bualneaa on account of 
my he.-ilth. Theae rooim hu ve every facility to do 
the beat of work, and for making all klnda of plo» 
tnrea. J. A. HALL. 
13 Opp Ko»t Office, Ulddelonl, 51 a. 
Treasury Department. 
2 OrricE or CoMmoMM or tuk Ccbhkxct, ) 
t Washington, March 31»t, lt>U5 $ | 
WHEREAS, bv satisfactory 
evidence pro-J 
sented totheundersijrned it has been in'de, 
J to appeir that "Tim South Berwick X itional " 
Dink," in tin* Town of South Berwick, in' 
'■ the Counly of York and Stale of Maine, has 
been dul> ort;aniied under and occordiuir to 
1 the requirements of the Act of Con '-'reus enti-j 
J tied "An Act lo provide a National Currency,; 
secured by a pledge ol Unite*! Sla'et bond*,, 
and to provide tor the circulation and redemp. 
lion thrrtoft" approved June 3, 18^4, a d has 
complied with nil I lie provisions of said Act 
required to Imj complied with before commen- 
cing the husinei* of B .nkinc under sai-l Act. j 
Now, therefore, I, Fikkman Clahk, Comp. 
trailer of the Currency, do hereby certify that 
< "The South Berwick National Bank," in the 
Town of South Berwick, iu the County o' York 
j utid State of Maine, is authorised to coinmenoe 
j the business of Banking under tbo Act afore- 
Mid. 
In Tettlinon) Whereof, wltn<*«i my hand and 
weal of oQtoe, this thirty QrNt day of March, 
1813 r. CLARK, ] 
10wl5 Comptroller of the Currency. 
1 V you want to net a good likens#* call at K. II. 
I JicKKNNBY'S. and secure auHi pictures aa he 
always K«tn tne Fim I'nmniN^ior. it 
City IBank. 
Vfotice is hereby giv-n. that at a uieoting of 
II the stockholder* of the City Bank, held on 
* the 31 at day of October, lflfll, it was voted j 
"That the Directors of this Bank be, and 
hey are hereby instructed and authorised to 
liance and convert the City Bank into a Na-( 
onal Bulking Association, under (he laws of 
lie United States, and to make all certificates 
nd papers, and to do and p«rfoiiuall acta nee-' 
<sary to carry into eff.'Ct the objjct of this 
>te—whenever they shall have obtained the u#. 
nt of the holders of at least two-thirds of the 
apital Stock." 
In pursuance of said vote, and by virtue of 
he authority therein contained, the Directors 
rocured the assent of the holdursof two-thirds 
f the Capital Stock, and have determined to 
I'cnuiie immediately as snnli A«»<Hvatlnn. 
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cashier. 
! Diddcford, March 9, 18(33. luiU j 
TAKE NOTICE. 
Dr. Builcy will leave (ho Stale fur Memphis,' 
unn., wilh his family, and nil bills dun liuu 
list hp settled between this ami Saturday, tho 
ith inst. N<> prescription* made, nor modi- 
lira of his can be sold, after that day. The 
<>N)tor prefers to settle all of his own accounts.] 
Is both he nn<l his family are pressed with care,' 
.hose who wish to examine things at the houss, 
will come there between I mill U I'. M.t and at 
the shop between II mid 1W A. M. 
Oflii'e hours from 9 to 11 A. M 3 to 5 I* M.,] 
and 01 to 8 evcninirs, for business. 
WILLIAM BAILEY. 
8»co, April 0, IS i5. 8*1A 
Collector'* Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that 1 have taken] as the property of WILLIAM L. TIIOMP-] 
1 HON, of Kennebunk,in the County of York,i 
Statu of Maine, us a distrc«.i for the Town,' 
i County, State and unpiid highway Tax of aild; 
Thoinpsoo for the year 1801, ami shall sell at< 
public auction. to the hitrhejt bidder therefor/ 
for cash, on SATURDAY, the twent>-ninth' 
day of April next, at2o'clock in the afternoon,' 
at uiy othce in s*id Kennebunk, the following 
\ described personal prooerty. to wit: Six Slime* 
j of the Capital S»oek of the Ocean Hank, iu said! 
i Kennebunk, owned bp sai l Thompson, 
j Dated at said Kennebunk. this twenty.ninth 
1 
day of March, A. 1). is 
I EDMUND WARREN, 
Collector of Taxes for the Towu of Kennebunk.! 
15 Kw 
M 
flfc *53 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
I have a House fur sale on King' 
street, within three minutes' wnlkoij 
thn Mills, with a never-fulinp well of water. 
i Said house is always rentable; it is painted and 
in good rep iir. Persons ex imining said house 
and lot are informed that tli«* lot is two feet wi- 
der tbau as now feuced Price $830. 
T 11. ROSS, A cent. 
For further nartioulars inquire of D. K. Ross,] 
or J S. Foirg, Liberty Street. 
tfiineiorl. April 7, ii»o.£ 
FORT FISHER HATS. 
A uew thing jost received at 
LITTLEFIELD'S HAT STORE,; 
I HACO, 
1 7w|6 Call esrly—Hut a few Isft. 
SHERMAN CAPS! 
LITTLEFIELD'S, SACO, 
tli* only plao«thcy can obtained in Mac* or Md« 
7 wl5 dclonl. 
OCEAN BANK. 
ASpeflUI Mating of the Stockholder* 
ol 
th  Ocean Dink will b* h«l'l at thHr Dink 
in it Houmi in Ksnnebunk.on Siturda>, tlir'iOlh 
day of April, instant, at 3 o'clock 1*. M , for 
the following purposes, to wit: 
1st. To *w» if tho .Stockholders will Tote tn 
change or oonvert the Ocean Bank into » "Na 
tk»nsl Uankinc Association" under the lawe o! 
the United Stated. 
3d T«> *•« if they will Tote to iurr«nder thr 
charter of the Dank. 
3d. To not upon any other bnalneae that 
may loyally com* before th*m. 
Per order of the Directors. 
C. LITTLEP1ELD, Cashier. 
Kenncbunk. April 11,186S. 3«H* 
"Johnson & libby, 
dial cat i* 
Corn, Flour, 
A*D 
CHOICE FAMILY ftKOCKRIEH, 
Pepporell (Square, Haoo. 
W L. JOHNSON. 18 H. R. LI it|iv 
TAPLRY Sc. SMITH, 
AttornoyH aud Counsellora at Law, 
8ACO, 
* 
Ilare faellltlM tor lb* urosaentlon of all alalia* 
against th* State aod tb* Volt*d States. 
»ww rTA/UfT. IrM BOWtJia^lllTII^ 
E. P. EMERY, 
DRPUTV HHF.HIFF, 
WttU,l(li 
All bnslni>si«ntra*tMt to his ear* will h* prompt. 
I) attrnried ta I?wl3 I 
U. S. 7-3U 1M I 
By authority of the Secretary of the Trwtu-!i 
ry, the undersigned liaa aasuoied the General 
Subeoription Agtoey for tfar* uU of United 
Slate* Treaaury Xotea, bearing mtvb and three- 
tentha p«r cent. Interest. |>«r annum, kuownas 
the 
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAM. 
Thrne Notes are issued under date of June 
15th, 1835, and are payable three year* from 
that time, in ourrency, or arecrn*ertible at the 
option ot the holder into 
U. s, 5-20 Six per cent. I 
GOLD BEARING BONDS.] 
Tlieae bond* are worth t* premium which io-f 
crease* the actual profti on the 7.30 I'md, and ita] 
exemption from State an-l municipal taxation,* 
addt from one to three per rent, more, ae>^ 
o rding to the rata ltvieil ou other property. J 
The iatereat is payable in currency aemi-anoual.| 
ly by eoupona attached to each note, which may I 
be out off and sold to any bank or banker. 
The intereat amount* to 
One cent per day ou n 950 note* c 
Two cents 11 ** 8100 14 
Ten » «• « $500 " 
20 *« •• ** (11000 » 
81 •* •• " 85000 •» 
N'otis of nil the denominations uame I will be] 
promptly tarnished upon receipt of eubacrip. 
tinna, and the notes forwarded At once. Thej 
interest to 13tb June next will be paid in ad- 
vance. Thia ta 
THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET, 
|now offered by the Oovernment, and It la con ! 
1 fldently expected that Us superior advantagesj 
f will make it the 
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OP TOE PEOPLE. 
Less than $300,000,000 of the Loan author- 
ised by the last Congress are now on the mar- 
ket. This amount, at the rate at which it tabb- 
ing ahaorbed, ill all be aubscribed for within 
four months, wheu the notes will undoubtedly 
.command a premium, aa has uniformly been 
| the case on cloaiug the aubacriptions to other 
(Loans. 
In order that citiiene of every town and sec- 
tion of the country tuny bo afforded facilities J 
| for taking thu loan, the N'utiounl Banks, State! 
llanka, and Private Bankers throughout tliej 
c ntntry have generally nerved to receive aub* 
jeoiiptionaat par. Mubacribers will aelrct their J 
own agents, in whom they have oonfldence. and 
who only are to H responaible for the delivery 
of thu notca for which they receive ordere. 
JAY COOKE, 
bt'MfCBiPTto.v Aqc.xt, Philadelphia. 
Suuacnirriojra will Mr bixkivkd by th« 
FIRST NATIONAL, DANK. Perllas4.| 
I March tfl, 1885. 0 
* SiiERMD.l.V Mi.MTS ! 
HAVE YOC GOT ONKf 
May bo obtain*! at 
LITTLE PIELD'M, 
Corner of Main and Water «ti„ haco. 
7w|j 
HORSES FOR SALE. 
t H«y Homo, welch* about WO Iba, lOyri 
[old—price t7i. 
! I Urey Mare, w*lj»h» about WO lb»., ? year* old— 
prico |l 10. 
I Hay Uoree, weighs aNmt 9J0 lb» I yesri old — 
prloo ji"d. 
I Bay dune, weigh* about 930 lbi., I year* old- 
price %2o0. 
All eouud and kind. Apply to 
A. U. CLARKE. Alfred. 
April ».1MV 4wt» 
Farm for Sale. 
The lalxcrlher offeri for -T* 
hi* Farm, dtuated »t hliTp 
l«*l<h Corner, containing IV) aero* of good land, 
iiilta'tly divided Into TlUxcr. Pmture .md Wood- 
|I:»nd, Tith a lot of txoellcnt IMoo Timber. On the 
iprrut'ir* la atwontory llouie. /8 X 3N. Ilarn x 
|wi, Wood JIoum, I'lggcri and other outbuildings, 
lull In _.hkJ oner. J.vMES COFFIN. 
hhapltdgh. March !f9th, I WW. Iltf 
THE PUCK TO OliF 
HATS, CAPS, 
——AMD— 
FtJRJVMSJUMJYO GOODS, 
ZS AT 
F. A. HUTCHIN8', 
WO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liberty Street, 
mpprfokp. n 
TO THEJ,ADIES.| 
A. L. BERRY'S STORE, 
PAOTOKV I8LAND 8ACO. J 
Neil door to A. A. Taplay'a Milliurry 
Htorc, U the place to buy your 
Mprlag NNtf Niwiarr 
BOOT8 AND 8HOE8. 
At I ni*nuia-tur» thaw, I can aflord to rail cheap 
it than > ou can bay at any other afore 
A. L< Ur.RKY. 
8aco, Keh. 7i, IMS. yV 
City Bonds for Sale. 
PCRSU.N0 wUhiuK to find a uU°e Invrituieutrorl money, and at thu aaiua tltne one that will be] 
iura to pay a ifood Intareat uudarauycoutliist ncy.j 
ara iiotlfli-it that the) c*u oMain City Bontfft of the* 
City of Btddafbrd. In llmitod auoiintj. Willi taMl.j 
aunual lotereet e«ap«n* auuaxad.by calling on the [ 
City Treaanrer at Idiom*. 
bowl* or* in denomination* of pflO, <5ou nod I 
11000—Interval at als par cent. 
J. M. UOODWIM.Treaauiar. 
Blddaford.Foh. II, lapy b 
55....FIVE D0LLARS....S5.I 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON 
Will proonrt 1 ountlea and Pm»too» lor $3. ,V«J 
mmltitluc'tnfat Pkrtl««at a dl«tanc« cani 
have thalr hut'n**» alt«n<l»l to liy l.trwardiuga | 
•Utement of thalr nu« through thr null 
I 
Addraei til.OK.r //. K.SOtrt TOX, 
I Vtr (Al lb" Pp'1'.M U1W) All red, Mi. 
B. F. HAMII/TON, 
attorney and Counsellor at Law J 
Office.—HOM EH BLOCK, 
MI'DKFORD. MK. 
I IU*>r« W» lion. I. T )>ff« : lion. W. r Kri-n I 
dan Roa. twni-l (iwdenow lion. Nathan (>an« 1 
Hon.K. II. (»unnrl lion. J. N. |„ jlSJ 
nri»*», hvj, | 
a,, I 
i Porllund, 8aeo ft Ports'lh ff. 1. 
WINTER ARRANGE MENTi, 
COKXKNttXO MOJfDAT. KOV. Tin. 1641. 
trai.nh leave as follow Hi 
I ^ AH. r.M Poriiami for PortMMmUt and Rotten, at Ml tJO 
lap* KllutMtth. do do &A3 2.38 
Naartaro', Oak illlLdu do ».W *.«* 
Hi»thc*rl*uro do do 9.10 5.1ft 
a 
do do *.» 3.0J 
uiddefbrd, do d» t.28 3.13 
Keunobunk, do do V.tO 3.3ft 
Well*. do do 10.03 3.40 
North.llanriek. do do 10.19 4.04 
8. Lurwlek Junction. H.4M.IL do 10.56 4.30 
Juucl.Ur*t PaU« iiranch, do 10.43 4 28 
KIM, do do 10.66 4.40 
Kltterj\ do do M.06 4.60 
Pvrt»qioatn»rrlT« 11.10 4fte 
Hof ton M l.4Sp«TJl 
I Hoi ton (or Portland, 
at 7.30 3.30 
Porl'Diouth do 10.W> *.00 
Klttcrv, Uo do 10 06 i.06 
KIM. Jo do 10.17 ft.17 
Junct..<Jr't Kalli Pranfb, do 10.3* •.*• 
H. Korwlck Junction. O A M. R.do 10.43 S.43^ 
North IJerwlck • do do 10.68 3.60 
WrJlr, do do 11.13 •.!• 
Krnnohunk, do do 11.30 *.J0 
Mddafnrd. do do 11.40 6.40 
Haro, do do 11.&4 6.66 
WeitHcarboro' do do 13.07 7.07 
Ho*rboio\0«k HllLdo do 13.10 7.10 
Cape Kllu>»tb, do J3 34 7.34 
Portland arrlro 13 30 7JO 
SFarc* ar«/i# rrnti U*» wlirn tltHtljf* iMd at tho offlco, than whru paid Is tho At. 
FRANC1H CIIAfcE, 
8lT«m*TH»t *|TT. 
Portland.Nor.9d. IM4. 4«l»tf 
rORTLAXD AND BOSTON' LINE. 
% IT M M K It x n n A X O B M E X t : 
The apl»ndld new aea-sotnt Steam* 
•ri P«rr«l CIlT. Lfwltiw. and 
kM«ntre*l, will uutll further bo 
Itlce run aafollowi 
Leave Atlnntlo Wharfl Portland, ererv Monday 
Tmteday. Wedneaday, Thursday and Friday, at T 
o'clock I*. M.t and Central Wharf Poeton. every 
Monday. Tu*«lay, Wedoaaday, Thursday »nd Fri. 
day, at T o'clock P. M. 
Kara—In Cabin, ll.'JS. On I»eok, f 1.00. 
N. It. Kach Ho«t la fUrnlahed with a large number 
of Ktate Rooiiii. fbr the accommodation of ladlei 
and (kmllUk. and travellers or* reminded that by 
taking thl* lint, much saving of tlma and eipenio 
will b« mad*, and that tin tuconvenience of arrl 
rlnc In Tloitonat lata hour* of tha night will bo 
aroldtd. 
Tha boota arrive In eeason fbr paaaengera to toko 
tho aarlivit tralni out of the olt.v. 
Tlio Company ara not reeponaihle lor hoggoge to 
an amount exceeding $30 In value, and that person* 
al, unlca* notice la jrhrn and paid ft>ratthe rat* ol 
onepasaengerforevery f.V»additional valuo.; 
Tr* Freight taken os uaual. 
L. HILLINGS. A cant. 
Portland. Nor.90._IK3. 4ltf 
N. England Screw Steamship Co. 
REMI.WF.EKLY LINB. 
Tha rplendltf and fait Steamttilpa 
Cbnaprakr. Capt Wlllard, and 
frnnrwHlNiCant. Sherwood. will, 
until further notice, run aa follows 
Leave Uruwn's Wharf. Portland, a vary Wednea« 
day and Saturday. at {o'clock P.M.. ind I'ler t 
North fllvur. New Vork.every Wednesday andSat. 
urduy. at :i o'clock I'. M. 
Thoae veiielaare flttod up with Una accommoda* 
tlona for paaienitera, making thla the tnoatapesdy. 
aafoand comfortable route for trnvalera between 
I New Vork and .Maine. 
Passage, fn.oo, Including Fare and Htato Hooms. 
I Oooda forwardei: by thla line to und from Mon 
I treal. Quebec, Bai>«or. Hath, Auguata. Kaatport 
and Kt. John. 
Hht|>peri ara requeued to rand their Freight to 
the Steamer m early •• P. M. on the day that they 
leave Portland. 
Por.Fral|(ht or Passwgeapply to 
KM KitV A FOX, Brown's mtorf, Portland. 
II. It. CKOMWKLL A Co..No.e* WealStreet, New 
Vork. 
Portland. !>««. |, iPfj. <• 
~'ycTkk" COUNTY 
Five Cents Savliip Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800. 
President, JoU* M. Uooltwiy. 
Vie* President, Leonahu A.*umrw*. 
Secretary tuid Treoauu-r, Shapra(-m A. Dootmit 
William 11. TMoMrsoM, 
Wm. K. DoHXBLL, 
Tpumab K. Col*, 
lloMiCK FoRp, 
n. II. ltA!«Ka. 
AHKL 11 JtLLEtOM, 
William Utunv, » 
MARSHALL PlCltl'K, i 
( Joiii M. (lonpwiw. 
Inverting Com, Leonard Anpri we, 
(William Dbrhit. 
JJf*Itoposlts received every day during (Unking 
Uour*. at the City i'aiik Rooms Liberty M lOtfla 
Truateea. 
PROVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE, 
ITIltHT DI8THICT, STATE OF MAlNfl 
NOTICE. 
fnMTtiJtD, Aur. 10. IH4. 
TNQnnitfJ on all ordinary (uiject* connected 
I with th« «nrolu>cnt. draft, exemption*. llaMH- 
ti«s to drall,crudiUand account* «-f men fnrnlahrd, 
•hoiild h«Riidrr»»cd to the Proton Martial tf the 
t'oiureeatonal iMitrlet. and in rare he la not at>l« to 
antwer them ho will a*k Information of tha I'rovort 
Mh»ti-r (Icnernl of tli* t;»i#• Antwvrt may ba thva 
aecurvd more pmmpily thau l>v addrettlng tha 
Hroroit Matter General at Wathtngton when inota 
Important t>m>lneat often prevent* prompt antwera 
to multitude* of Inqulrlet now addie»c1 to tb» 
Ilurrau on personal and other m»ttrr* of minor 
couaequence. 
lly order of Mai. J. W T tiAItPfN TR. 
CUAKLK8 II DOIOIITV, 
Capt. and I'rov Marshal, 
34 tat Dl»t Mwlua* 
COFFIJT WISttiuoisE. 
SOMFiTHINO NKW. 
JC. LIRItV. N« Proprietor. fur thla city, of • J. 9. MKKUILLtt Paltnt Co/fin titf-patented 
March M. Thla Improvement c«»«late la 
outline off the ll'l, with a projection for the no ti»« 
plat* ; 11> turning buck uv»r tin plat* with a 
correapondiux reeeaa. Tha great advantage of thla 
atylo of cofflui la to exhibit the plate with th* Hd 
either open or < loa*d —mlwnt (bowing the plate In 
Ita pioper utaci. healdca audtug very much »<i tha 
beauty of (he Mfll, 
Our I'oftln Warerootue wars eatahllahed In |^, 
by reqaeat of flttiena, who haro glien It a liter*! 
patronage, to whom »e would render thank*f«r 
paat favore; alao, lor the liberal patronage « f tine 
vicinity. No palna will he ap ired to *I** vbii.Iw. 
tlou, and make thla the H*H Cn/fin Mar# ,U{nk. 
mtnl In thla county. A* wa arc contlnuall* inah 
In? new libpr«>veineute,e*crythiog will be Slied up 
In the very watatyla. 
llobea and Plitea couaUntly on baud and fur 
nlah«<1 to order, at our 
CwMn MaHafaclarr «m Umcwm aircrt. 
j. c. u nor. 
P. 8 1 have the etcluelve right of «»lc In Did 
delord for KUke'a Patent Metallic IturlaI Caaea 
Dlddctord. Ma., April. 1*1. yl* 
Real Eitntr 
Jr«»r HmIo In HldddtWrd. 
Tkt far* ir+ttr ft>r*r C». 
Ofl«r» for nl« at mluecd prW\ from nnnloH* 
liundnxl acrai or food fanning laud. part of «hlv>« 
l(OGT*r*d with wood, and loratftl within *ht«| 
thrco-fourMii of a mile fr»tn the new city blork. 
AWo»l»m Bita^r of l»<>n»a and atora loUIn tht 
vielnltr the mill#. Tartn# «•»*. 
IH£_# TWOH. QlffMiy. i»wi, 
Chimin of BiinlnrfiN. 
rlK undar«1pM>l five n«t»oa 
that ha haadla 
pttwd of lil» (ntaraat In the rnioery l>u»t«*M »t 
Klng'a Cornar, In lUnrjr tV. Uwldwln and Jainaa b. 
York. All |Mm*M liarlnn alalnu agalnn bin in 
rcqaaatad to )»ra«Hii tht «■« for p*viB«nt lania 
dlatelr, and all p«r*<n/ ladal t«4 to hint in not! 
fled that Maaacmmt. piiui ha Mtt'ed within alal- 
ia)* or thay will ba left In tht hand* of a e<ilr« 
t°DMd>foTd.A«<.'iS.HC|. 
_ ^HAN^YOWE. 
Licensed AgeneyT 
JHRK.mS OF P.ir, 
PE.\H!O.VS, 
MDUXTV.tB* 
prizl .uo.yjsr. 
Abovt claim* |tr<>taulh »«nrrd 
KlittAtth I.AHTMAN, 
Main*. 
pOObOII'MH mHtkt *»*rr*ite4. I •• »»rrf.Ili-ra- 
U |i.HV,Tf»f.W.'«',4»'» •' / •*»» t. .*)»>>.) 
I«M: l»n. h.iMITtl ltM4»IWi«l.lta 
Bronzed tjabrts 
Mtllfatrovlrillllhr I'fMon A Ji'Ntnilli^* 
FOR THE NATION. 
COO MSPfSM CURE! j 
TIIE WORLD'S URKAT KKMKDV 
roe 
Dyspcpnin! Indigestion! 
AND ALL 
DISKASKS 
or tok 
STOMACH AND BOWELS. 
Prepared by the 
Proprietors of "Ooe'n Couch Balaam." 
Dritrrrsi v is not only the «urc forerunner of 
death, but thecompanion of a miserable life. It 
has well been called the Nation'ii scourge ; for 
more persons, both old anJ young, male and 
female, suffer from its ravages, than from all 
other ailments combined. It robs the whole | 
system of its vigor and euergy, gives weariuew 
aud total inilisfositioii to th<«e once strong and 
active ; renters the stomach powt rlfM to dijest 
the food, and has for it* attendant*. 
Hr vth*rn. Cnn%hf Uioh, V mim at atom- 
mek, and lltmtr. 1/ l>»biUtt *ftk* « *«/# >>>(««, 
refusing its subjects a particle of nourishing or 
hearty foot 1, without paying the penalty in tho 
most agonising distren, and often times coin* 
plrte prostratiou. To meet the terrible ravages 
ol this worst of all Diseases, have prepared 
"GOES DYSPEPSIA CUBE!" 
an I we pledge our reputation upon our state- 
meut, when we say it will 
Poftitivelr Cure the Wont 
of you, not in a year—not in a month—nor in 
a w<i(k—but you shall see its beneficial influence 
at once, immediately, m l the day you take it. 
To )uu who have live<l for year* upon Graham 
llrci'l auJ plain diet, who dare uot eat any 
thing the leastwise hearty—first, because the 
Doctor tun ordered the plainest food, and sec- | 
<>n lly. for feir of the distress it onuses—rising 
and souring on your stomach, we say sit dowu 
to your dinner, eat as hearty a meal us you 
wish, in 1 us soon a» the food begins to distress 
\ ju, tollow it by a single teaspoonful of 
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! 
and it will 
Relieve yon Initnutnneonsly! 
thus enabliug you, by hearty eating, and tho • 
um* of the cure after each meal, (as often us the ■ 
f.>»>d distresses you, or sourson your stomach,) j 
you will get in a very fey days no that you can j 
do without the medicine, except occasionally, ; 
and by the time the first bottle is used up, we 
will guarantee you free from l)ys|>epsia, and 
able to eat, digest, and enjoy as hearty abreak- 
fast as you ever sit down to in your healthiest j 
hours, and we will forfeit to you the price ot 
the bottle. ii|>on your showing that our states j 
ment is not correct. 
The medicine is |>owerful but harmless, and I 
whilst a single te-mpoontul will at onqe relieve 
1 
the l>)speptio sutlerer. the whole bottle full J 
would not materially injure him, as it is entire- j 
ly vegetable aud contains no opiates. Alicia**, j 
ee of disease that have their origin in a disor- 
dered Stomach and Bowels, are dispelled iu the 
same instantaneous way, by the use of 
COE'S DYSPEPSIA CURE! 
Frrtr an d .igut, Sick-IItadach*, Sick net* at 
the Stomurht, CoHttiyntion, Heartburn, 
Colic Paint in Stomach or Boicth, 
Dutentery, fouriting, a fitting of 
Faintneu ami Latitude, ll'ant 
iff jljipctit*. 
win not tunl cannot exist where the care to used. 1 
U removes the Disease by removing the cause, 
not like Alcoholic Hitter* which cover up your 
bad feelings for a few inoiuciiU by theirexhilar- 
*ting effect*. 
Beware of nil such remedies or beverages, but ! 
in their place use a Remedy that will restore 
1 
the diseased functions to their normal condition j 
tni net in motion the entire humun meclinuism 
in |*?rfect harmony, and upon principle* syn- 
on> inous with well defined phyeological laws. j 
That such will l*» the effect of 
coe's DYHPrPHiA nriiE. 
"mmedintely and instantaneously, we pledge 
• >ur word a* men of honor—our reputation sb 
i'h»rmaocuti»ts our favorable acquaintance 
fith the |>eople r»* proprietors of the World- j 
iWOVMdHullCOOQH BALSAM." If it is 
iae<l according toour directions, which uiay be 
round wttli each bottle. 
We rt'ld below some Testimonials from our j 
neighbors and towiismi-u, to which wuask your ( 
oarcful attention 
Testimonial*. 
Front the I'mtor o/the .MethoUiit K. CHurrh, 
.Mmiiton, Conn. 
I hive used C<>o's Dyspepsia Cure in my fam- 
ily, and can willingly testily to ita value as a 
oedicine. 
HENRYQIDMAND, Pastor M. E. Ch. 
Madison, Conn., June30th, 18*3-1 
.1 t'uic* frvm kamr tkrau-jk anr Of* fttperi. 
New Haven, Conn., June 18, 1864. C 
Messrs. Editor* .—Allow me, through your 5 
•■oltimns, to acknowledge my gratitude for the C 
'•enetit I have received from the u»o of Coe's j 
,iy«l>,.j,«n Cure. Although I was a great »uf- E 
jrer from Uvnpepsi i, the tint dose gave instaut 
elief, and one ounce haa enabled me to eat 
•nythlng I please, without pain. I have now 
top|N.*d using the medicine, as I no longer 
need it. PALMIRA LYMAN. 
Madi»oii, Conn.. JuneHOth, 18*11. 
From the b uctlt derived by the use of Coe's 
;>y«|*>psU Cure i»» my faintly, I un preparv<l to 
that 1 never iui«ud to be without it and ad 
«iao a'.l who arc afflicted with Dyspepsia to try it. 
PHILANDER LEWIS. 
Ma. Cok:—The bottle of Coe's Dyspepsia 2 
t 'ore you gave me ha* backed up your state- ( 
Ment concerning it. I have only used half a * 
ottle. and c in eat pine apph; sHort cake or L 
nything else, without trouble, It acts like a jj 
hirtu. The relief it affords is insttnttneous- ['■ 
JANE A. LOWERY. 9 
New Haveu, Juno 18th, 18G4. 
New llateii, June '£Mh, 1864. g 
MtMn. C O. Ci.vrk & Co.— (JtntlemtH I » 
le*ire to m%ke known the utmost instant Aneous 
JT-cts of "Cue* Dyepepaia Cure," in cases of J 
»'holira .Morbus. ! had l«n for tweutyfour 
* 
oum purging At th« stomach anil bowels,every « 
•if(r«n minute*. 1 went Into your drug store to ,• 
rooure ww brandy, a* I had alw »># been J 
■.•I I th »t it was a cood remedy for Dysentery.* 
v| y pallid face *nd my weakness At ouce At- j 
trvoted the Attention of the clerk in charge, 
tii I ho asked mo At on* **what is the matter ?*• * 
I r.-plied: "1 hi**eUnn for twenty four hour* ] 
vtNNltUut lad purlin:;, and I am unable tol 
(.i nd or walk, from weMBCM, And thin deadly 
ik'lin«M«tni) stomach completely prostrates > 
:ir 
" II* prMuoed a bottle of Co«*s l>yspep. J 
i t I 'ure, saying, "tAke a lar^e swallow of that; 
t it now 11 o'clock ; take Another After din- 
•i«r 
l'ront the moment ! tooV tliAt tin«t ilnw of 
the medicine my slcknee* at stomach was gone— | 
it* effect was instant menus. In An hour I Mt 
ay dinner with as good a relish *s ever hun- 
rr> iuAn partook, V*» I wax well cleAred out of 
•oo-l,) and followed by A teaspoooful of cure. 
I h ire not HtitTercd a particle of inoonvenience 
lince I took the remedy. 
It* action wa!» so wonderful And so imincdi- 
tie. that I could hardly heliere the evidence* of 
uy own senses, And I desire to nublicly make 
!;tio««n these facts, that the while world ida) 
niif thetnselvM of ita uw. Like bread, it 
dtould And a place In every one's home. And I J 
tel'eve thAt no one should go *way (rum home I 
without a bottle of it in hi* pocket, or where it 
oould b* nmckly niAde atalUhle. 
Truly yours, GEO- L BLAKE. 
New llaven. June llth, 1864. 
M«u. Cok—Dear .Sir.*- The bottle of Dy»- 
pep-u Medicine I reoeited fn>m you, pate in- 
st .intAneous relief. I only used it when tny 
fo »1 Hiatreeeed ma. It was about like taking 
doeee to-day, and one to-morrow, when 
e»«ry other dAy, increasing the quantity of 
f.HHi Attd decreasing the medicine, until 1 was 
en.tb.«-1 to eat without taking Anything at all. 
My one wm An eitreme one, hAving suffered 
foe seven yeAre I now consider myself cured, 
nnd >>> only using on* bottle of Medioiae in the 
»p.»je of two months. The i|om was a tea- 
sjKM»»itul. F.LLKN 8. ALLEN. 
gold by Druggists in city and country, 
everywhere. 
Price 11.50 |»er Rcnlr. 
• (r-deni by mall, from either dealers or co*u- 
Mrr>, promptly attended to. 
C. 0. CLARK A ro. 
ll'hi'lttali Drug-jith, ,V*r //• iw», Conn., 
Proprietor*. 
V' »TK— Females tnritnU will And this a 
epl' i.dkt antidote fi.r NAUSEA AT STOMACH, 
i til indisposition peculiar to the situation. 
GEO. r GOODWIN 4 ro., 
3 «to<ty Boetoti, General Agent. 
4i I ARE YOU READY FOE THE QUESTION. 
MAN 
7ISHKS to make you a proposition. If* l»»» 
u<t SHOES to sell y«u through the 
THE C-O-D 
WIS  >> BOOTS 
medium of vwur Retail store* If ha will truth- 
fully anil faithfully supply you with % 
WARRANTED BOOTS AS I) SHOES, 
land WILL MAKK OOOU T1IK WARRANT TO 
VOU, will you not sustain him by buying the same 
lla Kuta hi* witi raut and Trade Mark, 
PATENTED 
Washington, 
I'POM A I,I.-Ill* 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
A*f> AtTII0KUR<« 
|all retailer* to *lve NKVV PAIRS in erery Instance 
re any 
| work, If the tloot or Sh->e Ai» not htm tcvrn to that 
wher  radical delect appears In the stock or 
fittnt that It would l>t to txprct a wf ir 
| pair. it hut liillr uvrn, .Vttc i'atrt will be jjlr. 
en u-iM fiUamrt. 
Now mike a SURK THING OF IT by buying 
none Itul those with the —O— L> MAN'S WAR- 
KANT on them, and tfinc out tki Uttuiltn of 
SkoitJ*. This Is the tlrst iustance iu tho history ol 
the trade that you have had a chance, on n l<iryr 
sc«/*, t» sh»w you waut a good article aud are wil- 
lin^ to *t in t Ajr a man who will want hi* <jtod* 
and LIVK LP TO IT. 
Will you Stand by and Sustain tho 
C-O-D Man f I 
THAT IS THE QUESTION. 
WHOLESALE STOKE, 
18,20 ami T* 1211.K NTIIKET, 
BOSTON. 
HENRY DAMON. 
u Itw 
GEO. DIIYIEKIT Si CO. 
TUR ruLLlXVIIIi SI'i.K.IIUO LIST Of 
WATCHES, MAIM. GOLD PENS \ PEKILS. 
Sir., worth *500,000, 
To b«,«old at ONE l>OLLAll each, without regard 
tu value, aud not to l>« paid until you 
know what you are to recclve. 
lOOUold Hunting Ca*e* Watche* euoh$|(X'O0 
HhiUold Watchc* M)uo< 
L tillu' Watchoa 33Ui' 
3UI Silver Hatches I.". UO to '43 00, 
Gin Uol.l Neck and Ve»t Cliaii.* 12 UO to 15 OOl 
IIOll ChateUin and Uuard Chain* ft00U> 1ft001 
:«oi Veat an<l Nock Chain* I no to lino1 
I1O1 Solitaire Jet and Uold lirooche*.. I 00 to HOii 
4u»iCoral, Lava.Uarnet. Ac. " .. :tu0to xOii! 
70UOOold, Jet.Ural. 4c. Ear l)n>p*... .'lOOto *<*)] 
•>tX)0 Umts' llrea*t ami Scurf I'm* :J io to * m. 
• tVO Oval Haml llraccletH iluoio nuoj 
.1*m Cha*««i Bracelet* :■ no to moo 
■ 3300 Cal. Oiatuond Pina and ltiui;*.... SflOtO Hull 
R jtiOUolil Watch Key* •->:*• to tlu» 
4 Vim Solit.tir.- Slecvo lluttotia £ Stud.. •» to 800" 
M;MM Uold ThliuMo* I no to 5.*4)] 
4'4ioo Miniature L.oket* 2l<0to ?oo 
fl:io00 Miniature Locket*. Mu^ic 400to 'J00 
■j Uold Toothpick*, Cro*#e», Ac 20" to C0U; 
H:md Fob au<l Ribbon Slldca 2 00 to .Mm 
Sj .vol Cha*ed Uol.l Klnjj* 2 00 to 3 0ll' 
14000Btom8*| Klnjs* aoo to r. ou; 
j&jOOSeU l*adic»'Jewelry. Jet and Uol.l MM to 13 oj] If-.**! s ■ I. 'Jewelry,tarieO .»tylc* 3 no to 13 00. 
jjMMOUoltl Pen*.Silver Ca»e unit Pencil »IW to BOUj 
u 4000 Pen*. Uold i'a*«i and Pencil « 0 !*• to 10 »>> 
Hooni.ld Pen*,UoM uiounte«t Holder 20ti to tiiio 
All the good* In the above ll*t will he Mold, with ] 
lout reservation. Foil ONE DOLLAR K.U'll. Cer- 
tj ttti.'iite* of all the v.irlom artiri<4iarc plaoeil In' J similar euvrlopc* and «eal«d. Thee envelope*.' 
-i will t>o sent y mail or delivered atourollice,with j 
.out r.',"nnl to choice. Iin receiving a Certlllcata] 
s you will *ee what article it re|tre*ent*, and It iaop.j * tlonal with you to *eiut one dollar and receive thol 
j article uaiued. or any other in the llat of the *aoie j 
J value. 
j In all transaction* by mail, we charge lor for-j 
■J warding the Certificate*. pay in^postage and doing! 
! the I>u»iu.'m.. J ••out* each Five Certificate* will j 
} l>v aeut for >1—11 lor fti—.u» for f3—fii lor |I0, aud; 
I'luororlta. 
to e guarantee entire satisfaction in every in*tanoc. I 
AUK NTS—Special term* to Agent* ! 
Addre** UBOKUK DEMERIT! CO., [ 
3m<' 3uJ liroadway. New York, j 
ItUFirs SMALL A. SON, 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIKE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
llffirc in lily Building, Uiililefortl, Mu 
—— 
W* are x'vinconr whole time ami attention to 
Hie above business, aud represent the following 
Com pan Uas Agents, vll:—'/'»» Unmartuxtlt* Mw 
If hi/ Lift, |c itcd at Springtield. M«m., capital _H.mniuKi. lu this company we navo upon our 
i>onk « over .'»• members oi the iltst uieu iu Hid- 
deford.^aco, and vicinity. 
A No, the .\«k' Knytiint Lift Company, located at 
Boston. Mum., capital of ),i>M», its cash <11* 
l«ur*cmerits to its Life Members in lliift was 133-V 
ivan 1 ili dividend in |m'. ! wus f:KnM. We iijin 
ratea> Agents for tho following !ir« companies 
\torr,< l ire ln$.ru. -if New York. Capital j 
'/uinry Mutual, ljulney, Mass., flarwiek i'trt Inn, 
Co., Norwich,Conu., incorporated in Imu, capital 
jum.uuu; Piw-.ttajm, of Maine, all £ood, reliable 
stock companies. 
Thauklul for past favors, we ask a continuance 
of the same, fall and see us and brlns your 
friends. All buslnes* entrusted to us will he faith- 
| Billy and promptly performed. 1 Rl'FCS SMALL A SON 
Biddeford, June '£1. ItHM. lyrIM 
Mowing- _Machines!j 
€.irr«.i chsm:f, 
Tho JJoat Machine lor the Least Money.j 
BUILT A NO MOLD HV 
WOODMAN St BURNHAM, 
IStf Biddeford, Maine. 
AUGUSTUS LIBBY, 
DRUOOI8T, 
NEW CITY BUIIjDING.I 
lias constantly on hand all kinds of 
Drti£«, .lliMlicincM, &c., &c.| 
ii E has Just made a large and choice addition to 
I 
his list of 
FANCY COODS, 
[comprising every aiticle usually fouud in a drug! 
store, such as 
MAIII OILS. PERFUMERY, COMBS, BRUSHES! 
FANCY SOAPS, Ac Ac. 
jy Particular attention paid to Physicians' 
Prescriptions He ha* one of the largest stocks oil 
l>ruc* and Medicines in the State, and would Invite) 
I physicians to favor him with their onleis. I 
Mr. Theodore P. Buck, 
\\ 
BAKING BUSINESS! 
At the old Pierce Bakery, Chestnut st., Ilidde- 
for<1. ll.tvlu)C purchased an improved 11KKAO 
.M ACHINK, he Is able to luruish a larger as- 
sort mint than ever. 
Ilo will run his carts In Saco, the same at hereto- 
fore. 
Grateful for l»ast patronage, he takes tbll oppor. 
tuoltv of thanVlh^ Ills patrons, and tollciu a con- 
tinuance of their custom. 
THEODORE P. BOCK. 
Biddeford. June ft, l«6l. '.t> 
MUILU inform the eltlK-n* of Siv o and llidde-| 
ford that he still continues to carry on the 
United Mate* Claim Agency, 
0KF1CK OF JOHN M. UOQDWIM, 
jrrVR\L) JMJ COL.\>El.LOIi XT LAW, 
City Building trrr Ihe PoaI orfire. 
UHdrr«r<t. Mr. 
{claims r<>ii BOUNTY, ARHIIAKS OK PAY, 
I PKIZK MONKY, PENSIONS, 
Iry Ami *11 oth«r oUitn* a£*in*t the Government promptly lo i«y I ho uiwUraiisne.l. 
JOHN M UOODWIN, 
Jtt HUNK A. HILL. 
^nrllBAB «a I !£•* Uio nlcwl i>lioto*r«pb!" 
»» At K 11. >K KRNNKY*S, wh»r* picture* 
or all kiiflt can l>e obUla**l m cheap at any 
»<l »o» In IMtMi»for<l or Saco. anU warrwtilt«.l lo bo 
No. 4 Wafhlngtva Itloek. It 
OBADIAH DI'RGIX, 
DEPUTY HIIERI F^F1, 
8ACO, MAINE. 
R ah I.^inew promptly atuodoa to. 3 
I of" >vliQo Ciuda printed ut thu Office. 
P. A. DAY'S 
CHEAT . 
Closing Out Sale. 
AN l' 
CARPETINGS. 
% 
GREAT REDUCTION 
PRICE8 OF DRY COOD8! 
AM. or it GOOD8 
MARKED DOWN! 
fkiid will b« told at even 
LESS THAN TBADE SALE PRICES, 
without regard to thtlr coit. 
F1. A. D A. Y. 
WO. 3, CITY BUILDING, 
BIDDEFORD, 
AND NO. 4 CALBF BLOCK, 
HIT 8ACO. 
WANTED. I 
PEDDLERS, ATTENTION! 
ami all who would 11 ko to pay 
ONE PROFIT ONLY ! 
1)0 YOU KMOW THAT 
W. E. ANDREWS 
nAS constantly on hand the largest 
and be*tso. 
footed «t«»ck ol PtiUOLKltti HJIlManiNU 
(•001)8 to be found in Vork County, inch as Tin, 
Japanned, llrituniiia, Planished, Ula*s, Wo'oen,} 
[Iron, Stamped it u a Placed Ware} French und En- 
amelled jNaucepan* an 1 kettle* \ Mroouid, Frcnon 
Roll Pans (a tip-top article j 
While Mountain (/listings; 
standard Thread*, Needle*, Pin* and Yankee No- 
tion*, such as Clark's aud Stafford'* spool cotton*, 
IN. E. pound eotton, Thompson's and Harher'a linen 
Thread*. Wei ton Pin*, Heading ruhtier, horn. Ivory, 
[children's and i>nck Couiba,Crowley't, Wilvtn'sand 
llili'* Needl*-*, and all kind* or good* found In a 
lirst cla*« peddling chop Annear'* lllncklii^ and 
Now Doiuiuiou oil paste Blacking (new thing), 
UOCBKYMBR BUY 
your St'>vc Polish of Andrew*} he can sell llolie- 
uiiau Stone Ola**, Dover Ola**, hMNU Polish und 
Oixon'i challenge l'olisti at rate* defying MMMJ 
[titlon. £ 
FARMERS, 
have you tried Spauldlng's Improved Milk Pan'*,! 
which have iieen before th« people of Vork Comity* 
foi tho lii«t two year*, challenging competition for', 
utility mid duraldllt) ! If not, send directly tol 
Andrew*, the sole proprietor mid manufacturer,for* 
them—thoy coot no uiore than ordinary pans. 
HOUSEKEEPERS, 
If you cannot buy directly fr«>in me. always in- 
quire, ltuis. uj'on and purchase of peddler* only 
I 
warranted goods of Andrew#' MMIMllN. My 
expoowe* heinjj lc»* than any other in inuucturer 
and purchasing only for ea*h, 1 can with confidence 
! offer Rood* at H'holnalt and Hrtmt at price* le»* 
than any other* can nltord them. 
( Having 15 year*' experience in thl* branch of hu- 
l*lne**, 1 Hatter myself that I uudei*tand the want* 
ol the pun I c, ad thankful for pa-t liberal jmtron 
■fl would solicit the same in future. 
All work (tone to order and with dispatch. All 
cosh older* received by mall or otherwise will he 
iiromptly attended to, and goods forwarded luiuie. I lately. 
Highest Huston and New Vork prlcjs paid fiir 
rags, lion, junk, Ac., Ac. 
Foddlo Wugon for Salo. 
Romembcr the place, 
W. E. ANDREWS, 
Ureon Stieet, 
y i 1 ffiddeford, Me. 
NOTICE. 
The subscriber is prepared to obUlu from Govern r 
lucnt 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, AHUEARS OF PAY. 
AM) PHIZK MOXKV, 
Fornervloea in the Army or Navy of the United J 
State.-, mill ilattura himself thai u»uxperiencc of I 
iui>ro than forty year* in thu kind of liunlnus* will f 
enable him to give satisfaction to all who may cm- 
olov him. Charge* reasonable. 
W Moses BIIBRY. 
ATS,SHOUTS and UYK-MKAL tor sale at tho j 
Steam (irlstiulll. 
lliddeford, Nov. I*,I8GI. 47 
0 
YORK COUNTY 
GRAIN DEPOT. 
I'O(II) FLOUR ran bo uiadc at lliddeford. Wo 
vl have coiuuienceJ to manufacture Flour at the 
Stenm Grist Mill! 
and now oRer it for Mile In large or small quantl* 
tie*. 
We have now on hand two grade*, one a good 
Family Flour made ol red Canadian wheat) the 
• •titer,a very nuperior article made of clean, white 
Wefturu wheat, which wheat can be seen at the 
mill. 
We shall constantly keep on hand for sale. Wheat j 
MKAU MIDDLINGS. FINK FKKD and SHORTS, 
all fresh from the mill. 
Ala*. CORN, MKAL, RYK-MKAL, OATS, and 
IIARLKV selected for seed and cleansed for coffee 
all ot which we offer to the public. 
C. II. M1LL1KBN. Agent, 
lilddcford, 1663. 7 
TAKE NOTICE. 
1 
AND 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Vuurutlontiog I* called to the atock of 
HARDWARE!! 
IHD- 
1 
Manufacturers' Supplies, Ac. jj 
kept by the eubecrlber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST. 
OPPONITK TIIK POST OFFICIO, 
UI«Mr(«rtl, Mninr. 
THIS STOCK IS NEW, 
and will bo *>l«l very low fbr ra»h,a« I purpoeegir-H 
Ins ray whoU attention to other >>u*lneee. 5 
IVr«on.« inUudtns to t.uil.t IkMMM'Vtttm 
well to ftvall UieiiMvlve* or this opportunity tofi 
Ruroba* 
their NAILS. TR1UM1NU3, Ac.. wl.lohl 
»r a »hort time I* aflbrtled them. 
l'leaee call and examine. 
»tf CHARLK8 HARDY 
w*$i 5,1 ^ r-"'| 
ESTABLISHED 
FACTS AND REASONS 
FOR CS1NO 
DR. 8. 0. EICHAEDSON'S 
Blood Boot Elixir ! 
iSrir^l—The 
extraorllnary curative effect of the 
Ulood-Hoot Elixir wai discovered by a regularly 
educated 1'hyslclan i and the prevent proprietor 
also la a graduate from one of (lie highest Medical 
College!In New England. 
SfcoHl—'The Elixir ia not alooholle, contains no 
minerals, and may Imj relied upon as being com 
I tif strictly vegetable substances; and mi In* 
gradient la intermixed that can uiifevurably eflect 
the moft delicate constitution. 
Third—The extensive and auoceasfUl uae of the 
Blood.Iloot Elixir, during the past year, proves It 
S to be, without any qualification. the boat and moat 
M valuable medicine tliathas aver been prepared Tor 
s; family use. 
U Fourth—Medical science and skill liave never 
fc; been able to produce a cathartic medicine ol equal 
BL power and effect, whieh contains ao many desirable 
» (|ualitlea. Its superiority a* an aperient consist# 
A In Its sure and thorough action, operating equally 
through all parta ot the liowela. It never produ 
$ cea griping pains In Its operation i neveroccaalons 
If nausea i ita tlavor la ploaaing and agreeable, andl 
I' it will not he rejected by the most fastidious child 
It may bo safety used in all caae* where laxative1 
f.' medicine la required. It will promote the comfort 
S and health of both sexes, and ofallaceai it will 
% assist Nature in all Infantile chaugea i It will, dur. 
i Inc the mostanxioua houra of a mother's life. Inn- 
g tan and assuage her maternal pang*i It will ren- 
nc der joyous and happy the lingering days of the 
j> aged and venerable. And when tho r.llxfr Is onco &. Introduced into anyliousshold.lt will therein au« 
£• )ier*ede all other laxative medicine. 
SJ Fifth—The long period which tho Elixir was used 
Ely by tho original iiroprletor, in prescriptions to his 
■> patients, and tlio great and unqualified succeaa 
which tins attended Its more coueritl inc. during 
u Uie |Kiit year, and conilnued by uu*oliclted testU 
I uionials, which in number and extended reiultaex* 
fij ceed any estimate our most sanguine liopes so early 
J» had anticipated,—therefore we are fortified hv mi- 
s'. refutable evidence that our estimate of theelfleaoy 
and value of the l)l<HMi>lloot Elixir has not been 
exaggerated. 
Sirin—in examining certificates received during 
tliu i.H«t year of it? successful results, wo are grat- 
Ifled In believing that uur medicine has not failed 
In any onse phore It has been trlcl.tooure the most 
stubborn and chronic mum of COSTIVENESS. 
SA 
Knit flu I manifestation* have also 
been evinced by Patients who hart) been relieved 
from LIVER COMPLAINTS ol longstanding. Al- 
ia ho, it has been effectual in curing CUTANEOUS 
ERUPTIONS OK TIIK SKIN and In eradicating 
HUMORS OP THE iil-OOl). And inanv amicted 
with deep una ted Incurable SCROM'LA Iihvu been 
greatly benefitted by a niodor <te uso of tho Ellx- 
i Eujktk—In cases of COUOIlN and CQLOSIthas 
proved successful beyond any assurance wo iiavo 
ever expres«ed \ and tlioso who have thotooghly 
tested IU effect, believe It to be superior to all oth- 
er cough preparation#—the Eilvir, by Its physical 
t properties equalizes the aircui.itinn of tho Aloud, 
! removes congestion. It also, when used as a jfnr- 
J gle. or Bwallowed slowly, heal* and soothes the Ir- 
l rlUtcd and Inllamed membranes, troiu which the 
1 cough arises. 
Ninth—Many persons suffer periodically from 
• JAUNDICE, which Is occasioned by a morbid and 
[ Inactive state of tho Liver. The Blood Hoot Ellx- 
lr Is a sure relief from the despondent feelings and 
{ painful symptoms which are peculiar to that dis- 
ease. 
Truth—DYSPEPSIA Is an aggravating and ills- 
heartening disease, often lending to dangerous re- 
sults. A limited use of tho Elixir, according to the 
directions, will regulate thn stomach and bowels 
with uuerrlng certainty, and restore digestion to 
a natural und healthy notion. 
Mrvtntk—RHEUMATISM tho Blood-Root Elixir 
will readily relieve j Its warm and quickening #f- 
< feot counteracts the oold and inorbld oondltion of 
the Uulds, which is the primary cause of all Rhou- 
> matio affections 
J TietlJIh—Persons subject to HEADACHE will be 
relieved In a few hours by a singlo dose of the 
Elixir. 
w rygrory person taking the Elixir should care- 
fully read the piloted pamphlet which acoompa* 
a tiles each bottle. 
y For sale by Apothecaries ai.d Dealers In Modi- 
J olnes, and at tho Doctor's ollieo, 
51 llniioTi-r SivitIi lloalon. 
n Price |l,50 per bottle. 3tnll* 
GEORGE C. YBATON. 
i Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
SOUTH UKRiriCK, ME., 
jl Will stve special attention to Moonrins Prnntoni,I 
ftounfir *. Hur.k I'av nml I'rixe Mnnru for soldier* or< 
1 seainou. their children, mother*, widow*, or orphan* 
ulster*. Ac., who are entitled thereto. Apply In 1 
person or by letter, to tiKO. C. YEATON. 
17 No. llcrwlck, Me. 
Manhood: how Lost, how Rostorod.j 
Just pnMi*hei|.ii new edition of Dr. Cul» 
TIW^)vorwoll'i» Col«hrntrtd Ensny nn thtrad- 
7 4.;"ii» cure (without ni"diclne)of Si'Kitv atur* 
_ ,7*\ mikkt, or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary! 
Seminal 1,(1**0*. ItiPoTKMcr, Mental and l*liy«lo»l3 
a Incapacity. Impediment* to Marriage. eU'.t al*o.J 
rj Connmptton, f./iile/i»y. nnd induced hy mlf.j 
Indulgence or »exual extravagance. 
£3Jf* Prloe. in » so iled envelope, only «5 cent*. 
The celebrated author In till* admirable essay 
clearly demonstrate*, from u thirty year*' success- 
lul practice, that the alarming consequence* ot 
self-abuse may i>e radically cured without the dan- 
gerous use of Intel nal medicine or the application 
of the knife— (minting out a mode of euro at once 
simple, certain and eflectual, by mean* of which 
every »ufl?rer, no matter what hi* condition may 
be, may cure hluiiel! cheaply, privately, and rad- 
ically 
QjTTlie Lecture fliould be In thu hand* of every I 
youth and every uiau In the land. 
1 
Sent, under real. In a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, />ost paid, on receipt or *lx cent*, or two ]>oitl 
stamps. Addrc** thu publisher*, 
CUAB. J. C.KLINE A CO.. 
yl 127 Ikiwery, New York, Post Ofllce Hox I5M. 
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Ijfe w. DAY, 
Auction nnd ('oiumiHaion .Ucrclinnt, 
WOULD inform the people of lliddeford, Saco 
»' and vicinity, that he ha* taken out license to 
•ell at Auction Tor all who may fkvor him with a 
Call. AI*o, all kind* of Ser*nd llmnd Fumiturt 
bought and "i/J on reasonable term*. Second hand 
SUtve* ot all kinds on hand. Cane-Seat Chair* re- 
bottomed. Feather bed* constantly on hand 
l'laoe of business Liberty street, 
Ab. 3 Gothic Block, Bi iu'ford, Me. 
Deoember 3d. 186:4. 8tf 
Cofllii Warehouse. 
J" _ DEARINO, 
MHTKHSOH TO T I*. It. IIKARINO, 
■ TILL CONTINUES TO 
Km>|> Ihf Ijftrgral nnd llril Aaaortmral 
Of Collins, Kobe* nn<l Plate* that can he round In 
York County, whloh will be sold cheaper than at 
any other itlace. Also, Ajcuut lor Crane's Metallic 
Burial Casket Saw mini; ao<! Job work done at 
short notice. At tho old stand, Wearing Building, 
Chestnut Street, llesldenoe, South Streot. nosr 
the City Bulling. l«t£_ 
Biddeford Marble Works. 
ADAiris"* CO. 
1}E8PKCTFULLY announce to the cltliens ol It Blddelbrd and violulty that they have opened 
a shop on Lincoln street, In the eastern end ol 
theQulnby A Sweetser Block,fbr theinanulkatureoi 
Grave Stone n , Tablets, 
, 
MONUMENTS, 
I TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, &C.. 4C. 
Also, Soap 8tone Boiler Tops. Funnel Stones 
Stove Linings, Ac. 
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war- 
ranted to give aatls&ctlon. Orders solloltcd. 
Blddelbrd. July.4, I AfrJ. Ifltf 
GEORGE n. KNOWLTON^ 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Alfred, Me. * 
Will clra particular attention to InrestlRation ol 
rand titles.and other matter* appearing on thereo- 
ardsln the public ofUces at Alfred. I9tf 
~BRADUX JinilliTON t HflfiKKS, 
WIIOLKNALK DIALERS IN 
FLOUR, flKAI.V & PROVISIONS, 
88 OommmroUl St., Thomas Block, 
WmK.T'J Portland, Me.„ 
A.O. Rogers, S 
™ 
jgr Dank Checks printed at this office. 
I STOVES,STOVES. 
rPHK subscriber baring enlarged his salesroom,: 
1 mill purchased a large aN>ok of all klmls or 
goods In hla line, would call tnu attention of the 
citlseua of Ulddeford. Suoo and rioinil), to ilia am- 
ple accommodations fur work, anil the 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS! 
which he offers for aale at prlcea challenging com- 
petition, baring purchased before the late rise. 
Cy 1'hase bear In wind that he has tho 
Exclusive Right of Sale ! 
for Dlddeford and 8aco, of three of the beat 
stores now mauuntctured, the 
SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK, 
I AM) MAGIC COOK. 
I These stores are arranged for wood or ooal, and 
faro n decided Improvement upon all others, re- 
quiring liut little hiel, slme the heat la so concen- 
trated that there la no needless waste by draft. 
The l»f I of rrfrrrnct at to the Muptriorit» of tMitry 
ttovei, will bo given to those calling,from Mot*', 
famlhrt in Ikit eity who art win<j thtm. 
Also, constantly on hand, tho following stores: I 
Homo (iuard Itan^e, Morning Htar. Uoatou audfl 
Maine, VVelcoiuo (most, Ihiyli^ht and Brilliant,ji 
for wood or coal—Now Kngland tftato, Crystal l'al-E 
ace, Crystal Lake, Improved White Mountain and ■ 
Plymouth Rook. c 
Parlor Stoves of tho best quality, and various' 
patterns. 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS! 
A good assortment constantly on lund, mioIi ui 
Tin. Japanned. drltannia, Enameled. French and 
Iron Ware. All klndi of work inado to order, aid 
all good* warranted to l>e of tho flr«t quality. 
Alto, Manufacturer of 
Spinning Cylinder*, Mulr Drum*, 
and all other kind* of Factory work In thfo lint of 
builtieM. 
REPAIRING and JOIMVORK of all klnda done 
in a norkuianllko manner. 
FURNACES, 
Drlok and Portable, will to furnished on appli- 
cation at short notice. 
RF.il KM HER Till? PLACE, 
THREE HOOUS EAST OF JOURNAL OFFICE. 
J. GOLDSUROUGH. 
Dlddeford, July 15, led. 'J& 
lluulliuurne & Xowdl, 
FDRNITURE DEALERS, 
Liberty Street, Biddeford, Me., 
Haro constantly on lund tho 
NEW STYLES PABLOR SUITES: 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
En«y Chair*, Rocking Chair*, 
llnrblc Top, Mark Walnut iiml Mahogany 
CENTRE TABLES, 
CARD, EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON 
TABLES, j 
CHESTNUT AND 0RAINED 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Jlalr, Husk, Excelsior and Palm Leuf Mattresses,] 
Live Uecse mwl Common Feathers, Looking 
(Jlassos, new styles, Wooden and Hollow 
Ware, Brooms, Brushes, Feather DusU 
ern, Hatty Carriage*, Toy and Tip 
Carts, Bedsteads, Iiod Cords, 
Ciothea Lines, Clothes lior 
ao*, Toilet Hocks, Wash 
Stands, and a great 
variety of other 
GOODS, 
u>Hek irr offer fur mlr at Ike l^twrtt Ctuh Prlen. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
nr All kinds of Repairing, Upholstering and 
L/'ablnet Work done with nun tutu* and dispatch. 
J. CllADBOURNE, 
30 WM. II. NOWKLL. 
NATHANIEL IIOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NORTH IIKRiriCK, ME. 
Claim» on tkr Oovrrnmtnt for Bounty, Pensions, J, 
Hack Pay and I'rlso Money, prosecuted at reason*.; 
ble charges, No charge unless succcssftil. lyl u 
L. A. ri,r>in,s 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
No*. 1 nmlS Cryntnl Arcndc, 
LIBERTY STRKET, HIDDEFORD 
Nerve* Killod, Teeth Pilled and Kxtracted with 
out pain l<y the administration ot Ua*, Ethor orj 
Chloroform. 
1 
BIddeford, April W, 18(11. I8tf 
PARTICULAK NOTICE* 
NEW STOCK OP 
Fresh Drup* & Jlcdicincs ! 
1111K subscriber having Just purchased 
a Fresh 
Stock of lirugs. .Medicines, Ac., invito* the at* 
tentiou of the publlo to the above met 
J.SAtVVKH.Diiiftrist, 
BIddeford llouso Block. 
Pure Potanh, 
18tf Just reoeived and for sale by J.8AWYMI. 
JOB HU.VFING il« !j 
TUB *ub«rlber having 
taken tho Job Printing 
K«tni>|lflnn«*nt In CrraHtl A rrndr llulld* 
Ink, lllddufurd, I* prepared to oxecuto«tili«srl no.t 
tloo anil vn roaaonuble term*. all aort* of 
PLAIN AND FANCY $ 
JOB PRINTING! I 
All order*, by mall or otherw|*a. promptly at. 
tended to. A »liare of the public patronago U rea- 
peetfully aollcited. JOHN IIA XHrOM. 
Saco, Oct. IfM. 44 
Book#7 Books! 
THE vobaerlber 
offer* for mile a valuable auort 
mentor SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCELLANE- 
OUS HOOKS, Photorraph Album*, II lank I look*. 
Portfolio*. Engraving*. Photograph*. Nolo and Let 
ter Paper, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery, Ac., at 
the /•*'«( em*k yrutt. 
N*k. i Crfatnl Arcnrfr, lHitdrfaril. Mr. 
y|H HORACE P1PER.| 
AUFUS H.MALL A SON, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
LIFE AND PIKE INSURANCE AGENT8,| 
once In CHy Building, Diddefbrd, Me. 
MOSES KMKRY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,| 
Main (Corner of Wattr) «tre«t, 
» 8AC0 aoyr | 
chakLbs h.'granobr. 
Tenchr.r ol Munln. Hummnr atrrnt, Saeo.j 
I Piano* lancd to order. 42tf 
S S100 REWARD! 
tor • medicine Uiat will rare 
COUOHt, 
INFLUENZA, 
TICK LI !f IN THE THROAT, 
irnooPiNu count, i 
Or Rflitvt CONSUMPTIVE COUUIIS. 
AH QDtCK AS 
Coe's Cough Balsam! 
Over Fifty Thousand Bottles 
have been sold In lu native town, and not a single 
k>, Imtanrn of lu failure la known. Wa hare in our 
possesion, any quantity of elrtlfleatea souio of 
them lYoin UM1NUNT PHYSICIANS, who 
have used It In their practice, and given It the 
pra-eminence over any other compound. 
It does not Dry np ft Cough! 
ki but looMna It, ao aa to enable the patient to eipeo* 
g torate freely. TWO OK TIIUKK DUSKS will in. 
Kirutblj/ rurr tickhnj in tkr Ikrnit. A HALF HOT- 
TLK hut often ooiui>letcl>' cured the im.it Stub- 
born C«ns;h, and vet though It Is mm re and 
•|>eedy In It# opuintion, It is perfectly harmless, 
belnt purely vegetable. It I* very agreeable to 
»] the ta*te, aud may be administered to children of 
any age. 
1 
In cattt of Croup we will gun runlet a cure, 
If taken In teaton. 
No Family ahould bo without it I 
It la within the reach ol all, the price being 
OInTLY 40 CENTS! 
And If an investment ami thorough trial doeaj 
Mt"b«ck up" the above statement, the money will] 
be reftinded. We nay thla knowing IU merits, aud! 
feel confldent that one trial will securo for Ital 
home In every household. Do not waste away with I 
Coughing, when ao iraall an Inreitmcnt will cure] 
you. It may bo liadof any respectable Druggist j 
In town, who «r||| loruiab you with n circular oil 
genuine ccrtlfltatcs of curea It haa made. 
r. Hold by Druggist*everywhere C. U. CI«ARK4rE 
>1 CO.. I'ropnetora, New Haven. Conn. Sold In Illd-I 
Q deford by Mestrs Sawyer, Bacon, Ltbbjr unit Sun tin; 
3 In Saco by Mown .Mitchell aud Shaw. 3leowly | 
Pulmonary nnd Xrrvon* Dlsensrs, 
^Svejte^i 
ACT with Promptness nnd Certainty 
in rv*ri 
Mtaur of CONSUMPTION, mid with invariabU 
a rlRracv In NKRVOU8 PH08TRATI0N, Oeneral 
Oobllfty, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Uruncliitls, Female 
Weaknesses, Loss ol Fleitli or Htrenftth, and slide, 
ractfrments of the Illood. They merrasr tkr nrr- 
rout nr vitnl eurrjy, relieve Cough. check Night 
HwphU, diminish Kxpootoratlon, Improve the Ap- 
petite, nrrest Dltrrhwa. promote refreshing sleep, 
and create «*»»• tmd htaltky blood. Let no auflTerer 
fall to try thla remedy. Circular! Frit. 
I'riett—In 7 m. anil IC ox. bottles, $1.00and $'2,00 
cach. 0 unitII or 3 large bottles for $*>.<i», by ex- 
pre** Sold by all respectable druggists, und at 
the solo general depot, wholesale and retail, by 
l.oowy J. WINCHESTER, 3C John st.,N. Y. 
SKINNER'S (Immediately relieve Coughs, 
!Cold», 8ore Throat, Lou of 
PIT! 1IIIY 11 fW Voice, Uronchltls, and every 
1 L IjJIUJ AlilVo symptom ol the flrst st.tges 
of Pulmonary Consumption. 
For Conglia, For Whooping Cough. Croup, 
Influenza, and till affection* 
of the Throat. Lungs and Chest, the "PULMON- 
ALKS" are not equated by any medlclno in the 
world. Being now used and prescribed by eminent 
Physicians, Ac., they aro rapidly becoming the 
best companion In every household, cuinu and cab. 
In. in all civiliied countries on the globe. I)r. 
a Skinner, for want of space, reters to only a few 
!l names of prominent New England men who haro " used his "PUL&IUNALES" with marked »(o«d re- 
sults. Iter. O.T. Walker, I'attor of the llowdoin 
Hqusre church, lloston, Mass.) Iter. 11. W. 01 ui- 
stead, K-iltor Watchman nnd Reflrctorj He v. II 
Uphniu. lion. A. <>. Ilrewstcr, counsellor, 30 Court 
street, lloston, Ueat E E White, 3d division, oth 
Corns, U S.A„ J. Skiunor, M l)..Oculist and Aurist, 
3.1 lloylton St.. Ilo<ton, und Hundreds of others In 
every department of life. Pieparcd by EDWARD 
>1. NK INNER, M. I)., at his Medical Warehouse, 
V7 Treinoiit St., Doston, Man. Hold by druggists 
generally. Ileowy D .1 
VIC TO R Y ' 
Tho Ornnt 
CONSUMPTIVE ItEMEDY, 
Dr. Lnrookali's 
Indian Vegetable 
fulmonic mm 
Tim lir»t preparation ever inaduforthe Collowlncr 
complaint* 
l Coi.ita, Coro*. Wiioopiwo Cncoii, Cimpi\ A»thma,[ 
9 CAT.tunn. linoxi mrii*. Kpimxi llMiiin, i'Ai.t r 
9 IX THK SlIlK, NltJIlT iSWIIATH, lllJMiHIK, (iKM. 
kkai. l>Ktiu,iTir and the varlou* Throat 
Affection* and llour*enr»» to which 
l'ublloSpeaker*and Singer* are 
ll.il.le, und all other coin- 
plaint* tending to 
cnxsUMPTiox. h 
Tho proofkof Iti efflcaoyare so numerou*,ao well 8 
authenticated.and of #uoh peculiar charactcr. that j 
sufferer* cannot reasonably ho»lUru to receive the) 
proffered aid. 
The cla*s of dl*ea*ea (or which the Hyrup pro- 
vides ft curt I* preci'dy that which ha* go olten 
baffled tho hiulivit order of medical skill. The 
fiiota aro tunxlhlo. the «ritnos*csaout-**lhle, and the 
safety ami eflleaov of the Hyrup Incontrovertible 
The undersigned, having experienced the honed- 
clal efleet.< of the "burookah's rup," do not hesi- 
tate to recommend It to tho attention of tho Public 
a* the beit Meololne they ever used. 
MAMACHIHKTT* 
Rov* J U IiikuIIk. Melrnie 
N I' Heeleo. Molroio 
A F llerrlck. Lyun 
J M F IWrnen.Mal'lon 
J W llftllvy.Leotnln'r 
N PPhlltiriok.Tftunt'n 
i)'l Alkln*. Mlllhury 
\V USteUon. Nuntuot 
K 88tubb<. l.*wrence 
1 Maroy. Podhatn 
U W Winchester, Kail 
> River 
ADMarrlll.Ciitnbri'pt 
Hlirtwry 
WFParriiisctoti.N Hod 
J)K llanl«ter, Ludlow 
C H lUnllnjf.Ubalia- 
bhry 
N 1) George, South- 
lirliluu 
A F Huiley. Newton 
U|>pur Fall* 
F A L«>ouila,Ho Yar 
IT Kinney, KDrldgo- 
wnter 
D K lloKWorth, Went 
Sandwich 
John b Day. Lynn 
J L llnnlford, Water- 
town 
J StevciM. Newhuryjiort i 
Geo L'hllds, Lydun 
Vr IS F Abbott, .Melrose 
NKMT II AMIHIIIIlf! 
KovKHNewhall. NUrnh'ra 
A Kidder Unity 
N M Unlley.KeiinUer 
N L Chare, Cnndla 
JiWlUrhertillnunt'n 
IJFHowle*.Mi»nchc«t'r 
CM Barrel, Co I eh rook 
MA 1.1 B. 
LllKtilirht.VVDurh'in 
KllStlnchtteld, Mico 
J M Woodbury.Ne *'ld 
C \l linger, AuiruiU 
Win II Strout, Wilton 
8 Ilanki, Portland i 
A Turner,W llarju'll, 
J Illce, Ll«i><>n 
A llntoli, Solon 
DIMUniUll.LuwUtnn 
T Hill, VV Watcrrllla 
W V bier<m«,Ulxflnld 
Mm A I* Lurrubee, Until 
John l^toko, H» I'olaml 
W W WllUrd, llrownvtllo 
VKKMUMT. 
RcrHt>Klktn« Cambridge 
(' A Ntrveu*. Lincoln 
.M Aclnuu. ttnt<in 
II Clatk, Nortbfleld 
>1 Milliard, Derby 
H Qulinhy, Nowbury 
roji*. 
N Goodrich, bo Cov- 
ington 
J Lov*jo>, RookvllleH 
4 H Cuuinilnus. Weill] 
Thompson 
J Is Weeks. Oneida I 
L K I>untoiin.TolInnd H 
II CArMiu*, Rockwell I 
F II Ilrown, IlurnMdel 
(J W CoritlM, bUITimlE 
8prlnjt« 
jnecch'rjllrtiilnxh'ing 
KlloliK ULAND. I 
W JloDonnal, Pror I 
JCItW WORK. 
U 8 M ruinous, Quaker j 
burlnga ■ 
It llarrii, Root I 
I'EUtMe.Cllntonvlllel 
K llt'o vay.il a*oiirllle] 
W duett X bon. Troy I 
0 II Ford, New York | 
NKW JKItHKV. 
W Roliertaon.Nowarkf 
MAIIVI.ANI). I 
HCIIenriei,\nn*jxilUjj 
KAMA!. 
1 THoodnow.Topckal 
i>i»r. ro i.'a. 
H Wlilto, UcorKutown p 
I; Drown, Wa«hlu^ton H 
■ A ii H 
I>r8 Instil/, USHurxeonl ftov A Webiter. U 8 A | 
Some ill tbo ai»ore immci Clergymen may nave 
changed thi-ir I'aitoral chargo iiuc« the public** 
Uoii'of the above. 
prick, an cth. and $i per bottle. 
Prepared liy 8. Boavery. 
DR. K. K. RMUIITh, Proprietor. 
MkIioms, tliH. 
W. P. Phillip* * Co.. and If. II. Ilay. Wholemle 
Agenta. Portlaud. and *old by DraggitU and deal, 
j eri generally. CtneolS 
OWEN it MOULTON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
and dealer* In 
Ready-Made Clothing and Foraiihlng Goods, 
One door West of York Dank, 
lyr MAiirBTKirr.BAco ai 
M 
House for Sale. 
The »abaorlti«r offer* fbr rale hie 
COTTAUK 110U8K «.tu*t«<l on the 
Height*, corner or Middle and Aeorn 
UreeU. Bald houae I* in partotrepair. containing 
nlna room*, with both hard and *ofl water brought 
In by pump*. There la a harn *wl *had attached. 
TliereVe 'noeeted with the lot a flnely eultlvatad 
garden oonUlnlng all klod* offTalt tree*. *aeh a* 
apple, pear.plaai. Ac rooeeberrr and crape rlnee all In Manns condition i and In tlia garden Ma 
(lrane llooae »» * IT, with 34 foreign grape vine*, 
13 varieties nectarine and poach tree*. Bald lioaae 
and lot will be eold eheap If applied for anon. 
JOHN II. PARKKR. 
lllddeford, AprilW, IM4. 18 
Old Iron Wanted. 
fiARH and the highest prleei paid for Old I now, 
v forma. Lrao. and all other kind* of metal, hy 
JOHN UAINRS.at hi* niaekaaltli 8hu|. on Water 
■treat,Sacv. M 
Important to the Aflllctcd. 
DR. DOW contlnaoc to bo conaulted at hli office, 
Km. 7 and 0 Kndicott Ktreet, Hex ton. on *11 diMu. 
eeof a PR1TATB or DBLICATB NATURR. bf 
eIon* eoaree of etady and proetloal experience o| 
unlimited extent, Dr. D. hae now the gratlflcatloft 
or prceentlng the unfortunate with remedleetbat 
have uever. alnce ho drat intruduoed litem, tailed 
to euro the moat alarming oum of Oe«*rrA«a and 
SfpkUiI. Deooath hli treatment, alt tho horror* of 
venereal and Impure blood, Impotency, Scrotal** 
Gonorrhoea, L'loen, pain* and dlitreu In tho ra. 
gtoiuof prooryaUotTInflamaUon of tho Bladder 
llydroeele^tbooaaea.llumor*, Krtght* 
ftal Swellings, and the long train of horrible ayuip- 
toina attending thla elaee of dlmw, are made to 
."*• •ImplMt alllnga of a child. HEM1NAL WKARNRSM. Dr. D. devotee a 
mat part of bU Ume t • the treatment of thoae 
eatca mukJ by a aecret and Miliary habit, which 
rain* the bady and mind, unfitting the nnrortonato 
Individual for bualneM or aoelety. How* of the 
•ad and melancholy effect* produced hy early hah 
It* of youth, are Weaknee* or the llaek and Llmba. 
IDliilueu 
of the head, Olmneu of Might, Palplt** 
tlon or the Heart. Dyaoepala, Mervouaneaa, D*. 
rantement or the dlgeetlve raucUooa, Hymptome 
or Coiuumption, Ac. The fearftil effeeu ea the 
mind are muoli to be dreaded; Iom nt memory, 
[oonliulon or Idea*. depression or aplrlta evil fore- 
ibodiUK*, averalon or society, mIM I strait. timidity, 
Ao., are among the evil* produced bueu pereono 
[should, before contemplation rnatf uioay, conaall 
a phyaiclan or experience, and be at ouoe restored 
to health and happlneea 
Patieota who wiah to remain under Dr. Dow'o 
treatment a row daya or week*, will l>* turnlihed 
with pleasant room*, and oharge* for board moder 
ate. 
Medlclnea sent to all parte or the country, with 
(UI1 dlrectiona for uae.on receiving description of 
yourcaaea, 
HIGHLY I .MI'OllTANT 
TO PBJULK8 IH DKLIt'ATE HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Pliy*lclan and Surz*ori, No-« <* * Kn« 
I leott Street, I'• -1 m In eon*ulted daily lor all till* 
eo«e« incident to the female *y*tein. Prolaptua 
Uteri.or allium of tlic Womb, rlu»r AH u», 
predion, and other .i.emtrunl derangement*, are 
iiuw treated u|K>n new pathulogloal principle*, and 
■peedt rellol guaranteed iu a very few MM ><> 
Invariably certain D the new mode of treatment, 
that uio*t ob*tlnato complaint* ylcl<l un<l«r It, an<l 
the afflicted peraoii hikhi rejoice* in perfect health. 
Dr. Dow ha* no doubt had greater experience In 
the cure o( di«e*/e» «>f wouicn and children, titan 
any uther physician Iu Ho*ton. 
Hoarding accommodation* for patient* whouiay 
wl*h to »tay In Do*tou a few day * under hit treat* 
meat. 
Dr. Dow, »inee 181.1, having confined III* whole 
attention to au office practice, for the cure of PrU 
vate kl.-v and Female Complaint*, acknowledge 
noauiierlor In the United .State*. 
N. B.—All letter* uiu«l contain four red ataupa 
or they will not Ih> au*wered. 
Olllce honra Irom 8 a. m. to 9 r. *. 
Certain Cure in all Cases, 
Or No Chnrce Made. 
Dr Dow I* con*ultcd dally,from da M. to 8 p. M. 
aa ahovo, upon all difficult and chronic dl*ea*«« ol 
every namo and nature, having by bit unwearied 
attention and • xtraordinary auccun pained a rep. 
utatlon which call* patient* from all parta o( tha 
country to obtain advice. 
Among the phvtloiau* In Doiton, none »tand 
higher in the pmre*«lon than the celebrated Dlt. 
DOW, No. 7 Endieott Street, lloitou. Tho«o who 
need the icrvicct of an experienced phycictan and 
turgeon (hould give hlui a call. 
1*.8. Dr Dow Import* and ha* lor *ale anew 
article callcd the French Secret. Order by mail, 2 
lor |l, and a red *tamp. 
Ilo*ton. April I8W. Iyl9 
AMERICAN k FOR KIRN PATENTS. 
R. II. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATEN'S, 
Late Jyrnt of U. 8. Patent Oflrr, Htuhinyton, 
(under the art of 18J7.) 
70 State Street, opposite Kllbjr Street, 
DO»TON| 
AFTKR an eitenilve practice of upward* of 111) year*, continue* to lecuro l'atent*In the United 
State* i al*o In Ureat Britain, Franoe, and other 
foreign countrle*. Cavcata SpeeiBcatlona, Doml*. 
AMlgnmcnt*. and all l*ai»eri or Drawing* for Pa- 
tent*, executed on liberal term* and with de*patch, 
Re*earche* made into American or Foreign work*, 
to determine Uie validity or utility of l'atent* or 
Invention*—aud legal or other advice rendered In 
all matter* touching the nine. CeglMOf the claim* 
ot any Patent ftirni*hed by remitting One Dollar. 
A**lgnment* recorded at YVa*hlngtou. 
No J'jency in Ike UniltJ Stntf poMHi to/terlof 
fiflllHet for obtaining Put n,It or atei riainiHy Iko 
oatintabiiity of mrentioni. 
During eight mouth* the luhacrlher, In eoarae of 
hi* large practice made on lirirt relucted appllca* 
lion* SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which 
wii* decided In An favor by the Couiwl**luner ot 
Patenta it U. EDDY. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Eddy m on* of the mail rnj»<ibl» 
<t*4 lueetftHl priictltionerf Willi whom 1 hart* had 
oHiclai Iniaicuurau." 
CUAIU.IvS MASON, 
CvLimlwIotivr ..I I'atenU. 
"I have nnheaitation In ai»tir1us inventor* that 
they cannot iinploj a (»ui>">n m*rt eomprltal :u»d 
iiimhrorciu,. monrM|Mibi9 iif putting their up» 
plication* In a form to avoure for tliPto an early 
and lavorubli- consideration al the 1'alunt Oilier." 
KDMLM) ItVllHK, 
Lata tVfi'iulwio.ifr of I'Mfenle 
"Mr. II. II. Kddy ha* uiu'ie for ui« TllliO'KKN 
application!, on all but one of which putoiiU lure 
be«»n granted. ami that la note fr-lmu. hucli ua 
uilataaeahle proof of great taleiu IM •btlllj < o 
lila iwrt Irada mo to reeomtnend «// Inr^ntora to 
apply to hint to procure their patent*. Ili«> may 
M »uro of bat ing tbo uioit fkiihrul attention b»> 
atowed on tbelr oaaei, and at very raaaonmde <-liar 
gea." JOIIN TAlitiAltr. 
lioalon. January I. im».V j rl 
SALT RIIEIH 0lYHIEYT! 
101K only Ointment fhr the cure ot all etuptlrna and cutam-oua ulTfctlona. 
It li wholly a 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. 
IT WILL CURT 
Halt Khrtiin, 
Kryalpelaa, Hcald Head, 
Pllea, Kiilona, ulcera, Sore Kyea. 
Chllblalm, Shlnirlea, Holla, C'uta. Wound*, 
Dllater*. Ringworm*. Plraplea, • 
llurna, Chapped Ifauda, 
Sealda 
KENNEDY'S 
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT 
gonUIni no mercury or other mineral aubatanco. 
It la wholly and purely 
VEOBTABLE. 
One trial If aufllolent to oonrlnce the moat ikep 
Ileal t lua t Ita rfllcaoy lu al laving inllauimatloa and 
reducing ewelllnga la wonderful. 
Tke Owa I fatal If Olaliaral, 
Kennedy's Suit Rheum Ointment, 
Should be In every bouaehold. No other OinU 
uent can cvmpeta with It M a ready and apeedy 
urani of relief. 
For Mara* and SraMa It ia the moat perfect 
jure ever known Aaau Kmvllinii 
KKNNKDY'H 
HALT Jtlir.I M OINT.MKNT 
U un*ur|i4*»«<'(l. 
The Romjltft Skm I* ramie itnoolh. 
Ckmpt>nl Hand* aro Initantly hctlot. 
Crfktd * nil Drift I.I, • mn butJcl and aoflened. 
To keep (lie hand*and 11comfortable during 
the cold weather, put a little of the Ointment on 
when going Ui bed. 
Pat up In two fiied bottler The smaller 
V O CKNTH, 
The lirnr, 
SO O K N T 8 , 
Ci r bottle. ^ b«'D, Smith and Hawyer. An- 
fuatua Llbby, and druzglita generally. jr«7 
MARRIAGE 0(7IDE. —YOUNG'S GREAT PMYHiOUMilCAL WORK. or. livery one his 
own Doctor— Being a l'rlvatu Instructor for mar- 
ried peraoni or thoee about to uiarry, both male 
and female. In every thine eoooernleg Uie phyal. 
■logy Hno relation! of our aeiual ayateiu, aud the 
Breduction or prevention ot oflkprlnic. Inuliyllng 
all 
te new diaeovertea never before given In the Kn- 
(Hah lansuago.by WW. YOUNG. M 0 Thla Is 
really a valuable and Interesting wfrk. It la writ- 
kn In plain language for the general reader,and I* 
illustrated with upward* of luu engraving!. All 
I'onng married people, or thoae contemplating 
narrlage,and baring the lead Impediment lower 
rlcd lift, ahonld reaithl* book It dlscloeeeaecreta 
hat every one aboold be aeqoalntod with Mill II 
lea book that must be loekeu up. and not lleabonl 
the bouae. It will l>e eeot to any one on the re- 
!«lpt or !K eenU. Addreea l»r. WM TOCNO, 
Ifo. 
116 Hpruoe at., a bo re fourth, Philadelphia. 
ME UNION & JOURNAL, 
Japahllabed every Prtday 
morning, at $3 no. (I 
paid etrletly la adVMoei 
fiun If delayed till the 
ixplratlon of the year, 
biz asontbe, 11,00, 
raaita or anvinrtaii*. 
Ine aqoare. three 
maertinna or lea*, ai 
Kor eaeti adltmoal Insertion, 
5 
By the year, per aqoare, 
IaJ® 
The eetabllihed aqoare is twelve llneii nonnareli. 
abeo «si In larger type, or displayed, a eoJaVkli 
•rgar apaee la allowed the square. 
•®"e*bat
